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Photo reveals 
cyanide suspect

By JOHN DOWLING 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — Investigators in the 
'Tylenol poisoning case say they may 
have an “ extremely significant ” clue 
in a surveillance phisto that may show 
a prime suspect watching one of the 
victims buying the tainteddrug.

The photograph, made public 
Monday, was taken by a surveillance 
camera in a Chicago drug store where 
one of the victinu, 3&-year-old Paula 
Prince, bought a bottle o f Extra- 
Strength lyienol containing cyanide- 
ta in t^  capsules.

In the photo. Miss Prince is standing 
near a checkout counter in the store. 
In the background, looking toward 
her, is a bearded man resembling 
Thaodore Elmer WUaon, who along 
with ĥ a wife, Leann, was described 
Monday as a “ prime suspect”  in the 
case. Miss Prince later d l^ .

Sources close to the investigation, 
who declined to be identified, said 
such a photo could be the case’s first 
real homicide clue — an indicatian the 
culprit was interested in its outcome 
and its victims.

’The couple is the target of a 
nationwide search. Authorities say 
Wilson has used more than a dosen 
other names, including James W. 
Lewis and Robert Richardson. He was 
known as Richardson in Chicago.

He faces federal charges in a $1 
million extortion plot connected to the

THEODORE WILSON 
...“ prime sMpect”

killings. Kfis wife has been charged 
with using a fraudulent Social 
Security number in applying for a Job.

Wilson was indicted in a 197S 
murder in Kansas City, but the 
charges were (k-opped, officials say.

Chicago police Superintendent 
Richard J. Brzeczek said today that 
investigators have positively iden
tified the woman as Miss Prince, but 
that the identification of the man as

Wilson is “ very tentative."
Wilson’s former landlord, ’Tom 

Kline, said when shown a greatly 
enlarged copy of the photo by a 
television reporter, " I ’ m very  
doubtful it is Mm.”

Illinois Attorney General Tyrone 
Fahner, heading the Tylenol 
poisoning task force, said the picture 
would be an “ extremely signifleant”  
clue if the man in the picture is 
identified as Wilson.

“ If it turns out it is, it ’s dramatic as 
hell, if you put it together with the $1 
million extortion letter, the con
nection to the murder in Kansas City 
and the fact that this guy used 17 
aliases,”  Fahner said Monday night.

“ It could be a tremendous stroke of 
irony that the person (in the pictiire) 
.. turns out to be Paula Prince and 

behind her it turns out to be the man 
who salted those capsules,”  Fahner 
said.

Investigators have other 
photographs that provide a clearer 
image of the man in the published 
photo, Fahner said. Experts are using 
computer techniques to enhance and 
enlarge the images, he said.

“ If the photo has Wilson in it, that’s 
big, important stuff,”  Fahner said. 
“ If it turns out not to be, we’ re right 
back where we started.”
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SCO im NG BENEFACTORS -> Phil CsrMa. le ft  Dktrtct 
Sesut Execallve e f the Boy Scoots of Anwrtca, prescoU 
O ra ^  CMBingbaai, ccatcr, presMeot of CanaM ^am  OH, 
aad Chris Christopher. ch M  esocotive sfricer of OlHleM 
ladoBirial Liass. with pisoon  commemoratiog their

dsoatim to the scoots. The two hoshiessBisB. aloog with 
Staa Partee of Partee Eaterpriscs. aad the three flroas 
csatr lhoted pi.aN  to the Scoots, enahHng Howard County 
Scants to make their fair share o f the West Texas Coon- 
ciTs operating budget for the llrst time in M years.

Oil firms aid local Boy Scouts
By C U F F  CO AN 

Staff Writer
Fbr the first time In M  years, the 

Boy Scouts of Howard County have 
met their goal of cootributiag their 
share e f the operating costs to the 
West Texas Council’s operating 
budget, said District Scout Executive 
P h ilC o ftia

But theScouUdkhfi’t do tt alone.
Three Big Spring oilmen and their 

firms contributed |P,000 to the Boy 
Scouts of Howard Com ty to make up 
the dffercnce In the Seouto’ ehare of 
the budget for IN I ,  Corbin eaid. 
Monday.

The firma of Chris Christopher,

chief executive ofTracr of Oilfield 
Industrial Lines, Grady Cunningham, 
president of Ciainingluun OUT and 
Stan Partee, president of Partaa 
Enterprieee, all chipped to to bring 
the Scouts'operating fundi up to par.

All three executiws knd been 
Scoots at one time, and all three spoke 
of Scouting as a worthy cause.

“ The Scouts deserve all the i 
we can give them,”  said Cunni 
a member of the West Texas Coundl’s 
Executive Board. ‘T h ey ’ reourfutore 
leaders.”

” 1 believe the Boy Scouts form a 
foundation for our lendsri  of tom- 
morrow,”  said Christopher, ” T te

virtues learned in Scouting ere what 
you live tqr, and there are too few 
grounds in which those virtues are 
taught.”

The three execu tives ware 
presented with plaques bv Corbin to 
comraemaratc their contributioas.

1
Although Scouting la  Howard 

County recelvna fm n a g  from  Uw 
United Way aad other ^ oupa, whsh 
all the f l g i r a  availabit for i t t l  were 
coUectod, It was abrioi  the SeonlB 
would be IP,000 under ibclr goal, 
Corbin sahL

He 'credMad Cuoniaghnm wttli 
beginning the drivn to rendi that goal.

Focalpoint
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REAPING THE FRUITS OF COTTON — A cettoa Monday. The toor w a i tpontored hy the Texas 
■tripper ea the Wayne Cask farm in Martla Csnaly Agrtcnltarsl E xlen loa  Service In conjunction wtth 
ueM- Stanton strips the cotton boih front Ike plants several ares hnslnesses and sssoclstlsns. 
dnring the connty’s Cotten Indnslry Media Tsur

M a rtin  C o u n ty  cotton tou r: 
b o ll to b a le  to b lu e  je a n s

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

S TA N TO N  »  A rea  m edia 
representatives saw cotton go 
from “ boll to bale to blue Jeans”  
during the Martin County Cotton 
Indu stry  M ed ia  T ou r and 
Agricultural Appreciation Day 
Momky.

The tour featured a cotton strip
per In action, a gin in operation, 
the use o f the 'Telcot computer 
marketing system, a warehouse 
and comfH'ess, films of mill opera
tions, a cotton fasMon show and a 
sp ee^  by Congressman Charles 
Stenholm.

At the Wayne Cook farm near 
Stanton, a stripper was run briefly 
to dennionstrate how producers 
remove the cotton bolls from the 
pUnls. Cook estimated he would 
get aboU three-quarters of an bale 
per acre in tMs M d .

Cottou Produoar E  D ’ ’Wimp”  
Hoioomb, who farms about l,d00 
acres in northern Martin County, 
said cotton ia the field had to be 
very thy before stripping could 
procssd successfully, ’“n is  trash 
(dirt, dead leaves, ate.) needs to 
break off during stripping to pre
vent probtems during ^ n rd ^ ,"  
H o lc o ^  said.

Holcomb noted cotton farmers 
used a variety of et^pm ent in 
order to prevent wina erosion, a 
probtan in tlito part of the state 
and further north. A rotary 
waader, nteknamad a “ eWeken 
plucfcar,”  was uMd on cotton rows 
to break up the crust esusad by 
rain and otnar moisture. A second 
device, called a aandflghtar, was 
also used whon a producer dmired 
a deffnr break-up of the ground, 
lloiconib said.

Hokamb said a producer had to 
strip Ms cotton when the plants

-1' . •

E.D. ‘ ‘W IM P’ ’ HOLCOMB 
... csttaa producer

ware thy in order to aid the finning 
procem. "A  fanner can’t control 
the wnetber but be can controi the 
fiber when he harveato and when 
he g in s , "  H olcom b sa id . 
Sometimes a producer will have to 
gin a small portloa of bla crop to 
sec if tt it ready to produce the beat 
quality fibar, Holcm b said.

THE NEXT STOP of Iht tour 
waa the Martin County Farmors 
Co-Op Gin. 'The roar of tho 
macMnsry drowned out all oanvar- 
sathin as the modia watched a por
tion of a module of cotton baiag 
ginnod. H olcom b aotod tbo 
models, a trailar-siced compress- 
ed load of cotton, was bring used 
instead of the conventional and 
older trailer mode.

H ie raw cotton was transportad 
by suction into the gin itself where

K was spread evenly for drying. A 
dryer was used to g r i all the 
moisture out, Holcomb said. A 
burr and stick mnehins comhad 
tha traak out of the cotton beftore It 
was moved through the gin stands, 
htaditod

“H w  stands saparsto the Hot 
from tha seeds,”  Hricomb yoBed 
over the roaring noise e f the gtnn- 
ing mschlnos. Tho seeds go to a 
Btorags bin wMIe the lint continues 
th rm ^  two mors cleaners to 
remove more trash, Holcomb said. 
A mom lint cleaner Is tha Inst pro- 
caaa before the cotton passes 
through tho condsnsor snd flnally 
to ths press, he added.

Hricomb said tha Farmers Otn 
compresses its cotton into tbs 
Univsral Density bale, a stoa used 
sU over the world. TMs stop 
eliminatod the need for a saeood 
pressing at ths compress, ths pro
ducer said. Ths UD bale also ted  
other advantages, Holcomb said.

M has s  bsttar appoarancs aad 
rotacts ths cotton b a tte r ,"  
oloanb said. "WS caa dsHvar a 

bettor product to the toxtils mUl 
tMs way.”  EUmhiatliig a handlbig 
step also cuts costs and slows the 
possibility of damago to the te la , 
he said. "Th is Is rsri important to 
an eoncemad,”  ha addon.

The gin also featured the Taicot 
Compulor Markriiag System. Jbn- 
ly  Nail told ths lo ir  group ths pro- 

uM always discovar what 
bla cotton was worth anywhere In 
the SOO-pHis units of the system. 
What was being sold, where and to 
whom was national Information 
readily available (o the farmer, 
NaU said.

The computer enabled the pro
ducer to t e  on top of the market at

Sue emm, page S-A
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Actlon/reaction: Why no elevator?
Q. Why was I 

Imrtog the arts
t elevator ust ased far the I 
■d crafiB fesHval Saaday?

' cuMseam

o  ih e  Perariaa Basin I 
a.m. at the Big Bprhig C
"Trii-Eae."

■I AasMary toariMoa wtB be bsM at II :3S 
’ Club. htos. Clyde Themes w S  speak an

A. A  booth was UoGkiag the elevator exit, thus making tt impassible for 
anyone to get to the main Hoar, says featival dtoectar Mel P rather. The 
east-riide ramp was open far those who could not use the stairs, Prather 
said.

Calendar: Band Boosters

Tops on TV: World Series
On channel U  at 7 p.m. Is the sbdh gam e of the World Series with 

MUwariue at S t Loris. At S p.m. on channel 7 Richard Thomas stars to 
ths movie "Johnny BaUada.”  A  violant chato of ovanto threatoa to 
deriroy the f r a ^  ralaltoattHp botwosn an IdaaltoHc aoeial worker aad a 
yraaigdeaf ghT

TODAY
o  The B ig Spi tog  High School Bead 

tha achori lamd ha l. A l  pareiito jm  w « b^ to atlairi
wiBBsaetat7:asp.as.to

OOvareatarsA 
harsh. SOS Scan
o  L.UJ.JLC.

ABi

WEDNESDAY 
Bseets at I p.m. at the First Ualtad I

Outside: Colder
Fair and wSrm wMi a  Mgh in  

paraBtoa la * e  mNMM M i. Orif 
lanisls wHb ths low axpactad la I

WS wM at 1 p.as. at al tt-M
c o o l

Tillery named 
manager of year

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

P. LsRoy TiBary, Big Spring 
Chnmbo- of Conunaroe Bxaeiittvs 
Vico-rrmidsnt, has bean chosen 
Outstanding Mmmmr of tha Year by 
the West Texas ftiambar o f Com- 
m arce Bxacutivas Aaaoeiation, 
chanbsr aserstary Cam ila Patterson 
arid today.

‘nnairy wfg be honorsd today at tha 
aseof1atksi*i eonvnotkn to Ksmrllla, 
Mrs. Patterson said. Ths sssodstton 
told THhry's wifs, Bstto Ann, abont 
dis award two irodks ago aad Intends 
the dtottnetton to t e  a anrpriaa, Mrs. 
Pattersoa srid.

"W s ’maO very proud of Mm,”  Mrs. 
Pattorsan sakL TUlsry cmrently

gssTM uy, p a ^  l-A
LEROY TTLLERT. 

..Jabs haaorad today Mi

ffr."
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Homecoming
th is weekend

By BOB CARPENTER  
SUfTMTiRer

High school homecominp are a time when one gets 
to renew fnemkhipe ot days gone by. First dates, 
games w on and other cherished memories are the 
heart at hofnecomijig

This year s Big Spring Ifigh School Homecoming will 
contain all of the above and m ore as the BSHS Exes 
Association has planned an eventful schedule for this 
Friday and Satiwday.

Hofnecoming weekend will begin T in n day at S pjn. 
with a community pep rally and bonfire at HigMand
Mall

The bonfire will help to get spirit higb for Friday’s 
homecomuig parade at 4 pm . to be fofiowed by a S îtr 
football game with Midlaind Lee in Memorial Stadwm
at 8 p.m

By tradition, a homecoming queen will be crowned at 
halftime from a field o f 30 candidates.

.Nominees and their sponaors for this year’s crown in
clude Teresa Alexander, Key CUb; Laura Beene. 
FTA. Stacey Bott, FCA; Felicia Btvfcx, Pep Squad; 
Michelle Curry, Bible CU>; M ary Helen Escovedo, 
Cosmetology; Stephanie Fanner, HBCE, Felecia 
F'ord. .Meistersingers, Carolyn Hernandez, FH A ; 
Diana Johnson. Honor Society; Angie Lee, JETS; 
Carla Maynard. Tri Hi Y ; Leslye Overman, g ir fs  
athletics Penney Prutflumme, F n n d i Chdi; Amy 
Ragan, student council; Jackie Ray, DBCA; Nonna 
Rubio. UEA, Susan Smith, V ICA ; Mary Lin Spencer, 
band: and Becky Stephens, H om oia i Honeys.

Immediately following the game, a reception lor all 
BSHS exes will be held in the student laaion Iwdking 
Cactus Room on the Howard College campus.

On Saturday the annual BSHS HaU of F^ame indne- 
tion ceremony will take piaoe a 3 pm . in the 
school cafeteria. This year aB U .I.L. stale sprmg meet 
participants and winners will be indarted. Inductees 
include participants in track and field, tennis, golf, 
swimming and bterary contests.

The homecoming weekend will conclude with a stu
dent dance in the K H S  cafeteria from tp-m . until nud- 
night

Special class gatherings include:
•  The Class of 1933’s “ Golden Anniversa ry ’ ’ rcunioa 

Friday at 6:30 p.m. at Or. V irg il Sanders' home on 
Wasson Road opposite o f fire station No. S.

•  A gathering o f the pep squads o f U36-37 Satirday 
at Homestead Inn at 3:30 a.m.

•  Areunionof tlieC laasof 1S63 S a h a ^ y  at 11:30 at 
La Posada Restaiamit.

e  And the C law of 1962 will have its 30th reunion at 10 
a m Saturday at Dora Roberts Community Center in 
Comanche Trail Park

Odessa mayors 
blast Jim Reese

I mayor of Odessa and Ms recent cam p a in  advertiaing 
The two, who painted out they “ had not pen  contacted''

M arkets

by Montford to make the trip, said they had dadded to 
“ set the racerd straight" about Reaae.

When contacted by phone about the Hamphlll and 
Bryant's campaign, Recat blastad M ontfotL M ying the 
Democrat “ docan’t have the guts to do a  la lchet Job 
himself, so he called in a c o t ^  of Denioeratic Party 
off d a is  to do it for him. ”

Bryant launched into his attack on Reeae yeaterday by 
pointing out a recent advertlacment by Raeae that In- 
dicatea Montford is a puppet o f argadxea labor.

“ That's like saying President Rengan Is controlled by 
the unions because he received support o f orgadm d labor 
in the last election." Bryant said. "Nothing, as you know, 
could be further from the truth.

“ Labor udons have brought the working people a long 
way and when you start Jumping on the working people, aa 
R eew  has done, then you're not going to ^  a lot of 
votoa."

Bryant also criUdxad Reese for taking trips to Hawaii 
and Puerto Rico and Washington "s t  taxpsyers* ex
pense,”  while mayor of Odsasa during 19M-1974. Bryant 
said duriiM his term he had “ never seen s reason to go to 
Hawaii to conduct d ty  businoss.''

Reese rebutted the statement by ainring the trips had 
been to National Langua o f a u es  and Texas Municipal
Leaguameetinga to conduct official d ty  business .

“ It was my responabUlty to be at those meetings settkif 
policies to see taxpayers got even break. H e m p ^  knows 
this, h t was on the same trips," Reeae said.

Reese also saM that dty-pald fares were first claw  
when he took office, but be made sure d ty  officials 
“ traveled coach" dw ing the time he wap mayor. He 
added that any d ty  official who took his w ife was required 
to pay her expenses out of the official's pocket and not out 
of d ty  fundi.

HempMU said “ Reese suggested a sales tax for Iks Q ty  
of Odessa, campalgied for a sales tax...sad than danled 
any reapondbility for Ihcsa lw  tax."

Reeae dM not aenv he had supported the d ty  sa lw  tax, 
but he w id  he worked to reduced the d ty  property tax 
after the sales tax went into e ffe c t

However, former Odewa d ty  coundlmaa Glen Brown, 
a supporter of Reese said, “ Odeesa was ons o f ths last 
c itiw  of tts sixe to get a sales tax. Almost svery d ty  has a 
sales tax and that's nothing new. Ths saMs tax has bsan a 
good source of revenue for the d ty  since it want into eflOct 
and one of the best things that's lugipened ta ths d ty ."
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R ETIREM ENT PA R TY  — JaasRa SdU ler, le f t  is shewn 
recently at a retireweW  party in her bener at Ike 
Veterans AdmiaistratlMi Medical Center. Mrs. Sdtxler 
has Bsare Ihaa 3e years « f  gevcmnMatal service wMh a  ef 
these years at Ike local VA baapHal. Jaha Steward.

directar af the kw pital. is shown with Mrs. Seitzler. He 
w w  the fifth directar of the VA she had worked far as 
secretary. AppraxiBialcly IS# people attended the 
receptiaa.

C o tto n
aO times. Nail said.

The compress stage of the cotton 
procew could became obsolete. 
Hoioomb said as Qie tour arrived 
at the West Texas industries Com
press. Inc. “ It could become strict
ly a warehouse and slapping 
center," H o h m b  said. The new 
gins were aU installing compresses 
o f their own, he added.

“ They (comptcases) could be 
phased out altogether. eUminstiiig 
a step in handUip. cutting costs.”  
Hdcamb said.

By BOB CARPENTER  
P a rr  Writer

'The mayor and a fanner m ayor o f Odessa brought a 
startling campaign In town yesterday aimed at 
disrrediUng Rcpidilicaa Jim  Recaatn W s tn a a P rP a w M i 
Slate Senatorial Diatrtet aaat against Damoerst Joha*- 
Montford.

Mayor Bob Bryant and ex-m ayor Dan Hemphill sharply 
criticisad Reeae with stinging references te Reese’s years

Bobby Klatt of the comprew said 
the compress pressed the standard 
bale of ^ t o n  into a smaller, more 
compect oniversal density bale for 
storage and shipping ease. He said 
the compress could handle 100-120 
bales per hour depending on the 
quality of the cotton and labor 
avaihibie. Eight men were needed 
on the big press, not including the 
prew operator, he said.

H ie com prew received 93,000 
bales last year, Klatt said, approx
imately lu lf  ot Martin County’s

production. More than 55,000 bales 
could be stored on the warehouse 
grounds, he added.

Gins cou ld  take over the 
warehouse process, Holcomb said, 
since most cotton was not shipped 
until the end of ginning season 
“ They could utilize employees all 
yeor instead of having seasonal 
labor," Holcomb said. Storing cot
ton locally wouldkeep the cotton in 
the local economy and improve the 
labor force, he added

A  vM t to the Texas Electric 
auditorlura for films and slides on 
the cotton classing procew and 
milling process ended with a 
discuwioa o f changing cotton 
systems. Wilbert Braden. Upton 
County cotton producer, told the 
tour group high volume instrumen 
lation (H V I) classing was become 
more popular throughout Texas

The price a farmer receives for 
his cotton is determined by its 
classification. Cotton once was all 
clasaed by hand, but computer 
technology has entered the field 
IhroiKhHVI

Braden said the Lamesa HVI 
classing office was to be joined by 
ones in Lubbock and Abilene in 
1983 “ We want to get more 
farmers some information about 
the benefits from HVI classing.”  
Braden said. The major advantage 
of the process is consistency and 
uniform strength in the product, 
Braden said.

Halcomb added that textile mill 
owners favored the HVI system. 
’ ’They are really sold on it due to 
the reliability of the grading 
system and the uniformity in 
staple length,”  Holcomb said. 
“ Mills, as a whole, have con
fidence in the system ”

The nximing wound up with a 
fashion show at the Martin County 
Community Center featuring 
clothing made of cotton. Charles 
and Jane McKaskie were recogniz
ed as the Martin County Farm 
Family of the Year by the Stanton 
Chamber of Com m erce. The 
200-pluB crowd also heard from 
U.S. C ongressm an  C harles  
Stenhotan concerning the future for 
farmers in America

■. ,A),' iMv. '■•j.'.:-’

id from page one 
W est Texas Board

Ceidki 
servee  w
Secretary,

'n ilcry ' became executive vice- 
preeident hi 1979 after serving about 
11 years as A m arillo  cham ber 
assistaitt manager His duties include 
serving w  Big Spring Industrial

Foundation executive vice president 
and supervising the Tourist and 
Convention program 

He also is respm ib ie  for several 
chamber com m ittees, including 
governmental affairs. Crime Stop
pers, Inc., business, cultural affairs,

tran-ambassadors, ath letics, 
sportatkn and beautification.

Tillery was bom in M im ^ , La., and 
graduated from  TMtas Tech 
University with a B.S. degree in 
education. He and his wife have two 
chikken.

Police Beat

13-year-old arrested
A 13-year-oM boy was ar

rested last night on the 1000 
block of Lamesa D rive in 
coanecUon with the burglary 
of Ih lito ’s Hall, 506 N.W. 
Fourth, last week. Detective 
Sgt. Roy Osborne said. So
meone broke Into the club on 
Tueeday night and stole 
about five cases o f beer, 
police reports said. The 
suspect was released to his 
parents' custody, Osborne 
said.

Police reports also showed 
the following:

e  C ita liiw  Onefro, 36, of 
1317 Kindle was a r r e i ^  
yecterday morning on fo ir  
c ity ordinance warrants. 
The warrants were in con
nection  w ith  k eep in g  
chickens within the city 
lim its. Ms. Onefro was 
releaaed after paying a $180 
fine.

e  IW 0 19-yeer-oM men 
from C h am b l^  Gn., were 
arrested Inst n i ^  on suqd- 
cton of soliciting without a 
permit and sohdtoig during 
proMbited hours. Bond for 
the two men, Johnny Stovall

and Alan Eugene Yocum, 
has been set at 3300 for each 
charge

e  Mike Peterson of Gail 
Route, Box 215-A said so
meone threw a large chunk 
o f asphalt through his 
truck’s window and stole a 
purse containing a small 
am ow t of changs while the 
truck was parked at the Ritz 
Theater between 9 p.m. and 
10:45 p.m. yesterday.

e  Cornell Ausbie of 816 W 
F ifth  said someone ap
parently kicked a rear door 
to Ms Idtcben and stole $100 
cash from a box in Ms living 
room between 3:IS p.m. and 
11:30 p.m. yesterday.

e  Ken Autry of 1313 Set
tles said someone broke into 
his vehicle parked at Ms 
residence and stole a 3350 
Pioneer cassette player bet
ween 1 a m. and 4 p.m. Sun
day.

e  Vehicles driven by 
Jeem ie G. Flares of 409 S. 
Aylford and Sarahs L. Mor
ton of Southland Apartment 
building 16, apartment 5, col
lided at South Dooley and 
East 14th about 3:30 p.m. 
yesterday. Police d ied  Mor
ton to- no liability insurance.

Ironze
Memorials
Haley Pickle

M7-US1

e  Olga Herrera of 8«  W. 
Seventh said persons known 
to her pulled their vehicle in 
front of hers, fordng her to 
stop on the 700 block o f West 
Seventh, and amaulted her 
and her daughter. Ma. Her
rera told police the culprits 
also threw rocks at her vehi
cle as she drove away frsm 
the area about 3:46 p.m. 
yesterday.
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D.W. "Dub” Rankin. 
71, ded Monday nior- 
Mng. Se rv lom ra  beat 
I:0OP.M.WadneBd«yin 
NaUey-PIckle Rosewood 
Chapd. Iiterment wUl 
follow in T rin ity  
Memorial Park.
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Stenholm talks
to area farmers

By M IKE  DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

U.S. CoBgressman Charles Stenholm said Monday the 
problems of agriculture have “ no easy solutiona,’ ’ but 
farmers have to work together to communicate arith the 
people.

Stenholm was speaking to more than 200 cotton 
producers and media represenatives at the Martin County 
Cotton Industry M edia Tour and ■ A gricu ltu ra l 
Appreciation Day in Stanton Monday.

The Congressman called fo ra T i 
that would^bring fai

agricultural forum 
faring farmers and other agriculturakrelated 

persona together to discuss probtems. “ Our first task is to 
ta ll  about our problems," Stenholm said. “ We have to 

a llo ftbesta lwork throud) all o f the state’s services. ’

The diffiridties fsdng agriculture m  the “ worse since 
the D epression ," Stenholm said. Although he
acknowiedged things are not as bad as the 1930s, Stenholm 

' re  is iK e d  with “ deepeeated problems.”said agriculture i 
The fanner himself is responsible lor some of the 

problenw he is facing, Stenholm said. ‘We are our own 
worse enemies.”  he said. “ We’re too productive.”  The 
govemment’s involvment in the agricultural market is 
another example, he said.

Deaths
Dub Rankin

D.W. (Dub) Rankin, 71, 
died atS:10a.m. Monday ina 
local hospital after a two- 
month illiiess. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Oiapel with Dr. Rick Davis 
of Midway Biptist Church 
officiating, assisted by Rex 
F rost, a Seventh Day 
Adventist minister. Burial 
w ill be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Rankin was born 
March 3, 1911, in Eastland 
and moved to Big Spring in 
1913 with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.W. Rankin He 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and lived most 
of his life here. He worked 30 
years as a brakeman for the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and retired in 1975.

He married Velma Holden 
on Dec. 11,1934 in Big Spring 
and they owned and operated 
the Hilltop. Greenhouse from 
1959 to 1973. She died Nov. 21, 
1981. He was a member of 
the Baptist Temple Church 
and o f the National 
Association o f R etired  
Railroad Employees.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Jan Huff and 
Cookie Elliott, both of Big 
Spring; three ststers. Hazel 
iW k e r  and N ell Rose 
Coopo-, both of Austin, and 
M r s .B n ik in y  (F lo r ia n ) 
Canova of AmariUo; five 
granchildren; a g rea t
grandchild; and fiv e  
nephews.

Pa llbearers w ill be

DUB RANKIN  
..services Wednesday

Douglas Boyd, J.M. Griffith, 
H.D. McCright, Rupert 
Cagle, A.B. Maines, Floyd 
Hitchcock, Ross HUI, C.M. 
WMttington, W.J. Harris, 
Cecil Leatherwood, E.R. 
Brown, D.K. Armstrong, and 
Jack McKinnon. A ll railroad 
men are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Rankin’s fam ily  
requests that any memorials 
be in the form of con
tributions to the American 
Heart Association or the 
American Lung Association.

Mr. Winslett
--- • —------
this morning^, 

short iUnesB. . ^
Services are 'pencing at 

Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Answer your 
famOy’s 
unasked 
questions

No injuries were reported.
a Vehicles driven by 

Frankie M. Coleman o f 1608 
Cole and Gary C. Wyatt of 
1403 E. 15th colHded at East 
15th and South Princeton at 
6:30 p.m. yesterday. Col
eman w as ticketed  for 
failure to yield right-of-way 
No injuries were reported.

0̂ ^

When people talk about funeral services, 
sometimes they express doubts' about 
whether or not they did the right thing 
They worry about whether they spent too 
much...or too little. Whether the ser
vice was just as it should have been

You can spare your iamily the agony of 
second guessing by preplanning the fun
eral. Contact a planning advisor at your 
member of the Order of the Golden Rule 
today.

a.O. DRAWER 2611 SOS GREGG BIG SORING, TEXAS 73720
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U.S. explores pipline 
sanctions alternatives

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, Oct. 19,1982
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By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON — President 
Reagan aays the United SUtes is 
exploring alternatives to the anti- 
Soviet pipeline sanctkns that have 
pena lise U.S. manufacturers and 
angered America’s European allies.

Reagan made his comments 
Monday n i^ t  in a televised question- 
and-answer session with Republican 
candidates and their supporters 
beamed to fund-raising gatherings 
across the country.

“ We sent representatives to Europe 
to talk to our allies about some other 
things that we believe could be more 
punishment to the Soviet Union than 
these sanctions." the president said.

“ We couldn’t get agreement on 
them,”  Reagan said, “ but we’re 
tr> ing again. If we can get a better set 
of restrictions, other than the sanc
tions, we will be willing to lift those 
sanctions.”

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said today that the dif

ferences between the United States 
and its allies “ have been narrowed.”  
But he refuMd to elaborate.

He said that no formal proposals 
have been made, and that if a more 
e ffec tive  method fo r app ly ing 
pressure on the Soviets and Poland 
can be found, it would be adopted.

The sanctions, Reagan said Mon
day, weren’t meant to be the principal 
means of punishing the Soviet Union 
for its crackdown on the Polish labor 
movement.

The Republican supporter from 
Joliet, 111., who asked the prearranged 
question, posed it in the context of the 
harm the sanctions are doing to 
Caterpillar Tractor Co.

The administration’s sanctions ban 
the sales of U.S. technology to the 
Soviets for construction of the natural 
gas pipeline to link Western Europe to 
the Siberian gas fields.

After Reagan expanded the sanc
tions to include American subsidiaries 
and licensees abroad, the European 
allies defied the U.S. measures and

Patriotism  main factor 
in m ilitary sign-ups?

W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 
Reagan administration insists that 
patriotism and pride — not imem- 
ployment or the recession — are the 
biggest factors in swelling the ranks 
of ^  armed forces and ending the 
military’s manpower problems.

In a report Monday, the ad
ministration concluded thwe was no 
need to revive the draft because the 
all-volunteer force is meeting its 
recruiting goals and has waiting lists 
at some recruiting offices.

A t the same tim e. Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger said the 
draft registration program will be 
kept in operation. President Reagan 
opposed registration during the 
campaign but kept it in place once he 
took office.

W einberger said advance 
registration would save 48 days in 
getting recruits to boot camp in the 
event of a mobiliution.

Weinberger presented a copy of the 
manpower report to Reagan, and told 
reporters afterward, “ W e’re getting 
all the volunteers for all the positions 
that we can enlist under the amounts

'W hile ■ unquestionably the 
recession has something to do with the 
numbers that are coming in, I don’t 
think it’s the sole factor by any 
means,”  Weinberger said. He also 
mentioned im prov^  pay.

Weathep^

“ The thing that I think is the biggest 
factor is the fact, as the president has 
very well said, that it’s an honor to 
wear the uniform again and that 
there’s been quite a change in the 
country with respect to the way in 
which the military profession is 
viewed,”  Weinberger said.

Pentagon m anpower ch ief 
Lawrence Korb said later that he had 
no documentary evidence to back up 
Weinberger's claim about resurgent 
patriotism. This conclusion was based 
on an “ impressionistic”  view, he said.

The report noted that concerns have 
been r a i ^  about the high proportion 
of blacks in the military. One-third of 
the enlisted people in the Arm y are 
biaefc, and overall, blacks make up 22 
percent of the armed forces.

By contrast, the eligible military- 
age population as a whole is 12 percent 
black

“ I think it reflects primarily the 
basic patriotism of black volunteers,”  
Weinberger saM. “ TN s is sometMng 
they want to do. The percentages are 
not that out o f line”

The defense chief said he expects 
enlistments will remain strong even if 
the economy recovers.

ordered their companies to deliver 
U.S.-developed tei^nology to the 
Soviets.

Reagan is scheduled to campaign 
later this week for House Republican 
Leader Robert H. Michel, whose 
district includes the Peoria-bassd 
Catm illar.

M k M , and other Republicans and 
Democrats disgruntled over the 
sanctions, have a ^ e d  that the ad
ministration’s action only has hurt 
U.S. firms. Caterpillar has laid off 
thousands of workers because the 
sanctions halted the export of 200 
p l a y in g  machines to the Soviet 
Union. i

Under heavy administration lob
bying, the Ho im  — by three votes — 
defeated the move last month to lift 
the sanctions.

Instead, the House passed watered- 
down legislation that would leave 
Reagan authority to continue the 
boycott.

Reagan did not elaborate on the 
alternatives being studied, but a 
senior atkninistration official said the 
United States is exploring with its 
allies a broad redefinition o f the 
economic relationslap between EUst 
and West that could supercede the 
sanctions.

The official, who agreed to discuss 
the issue on condition he not be 
identified, said the matter has been 
raised in recent months with NATO’s 
foreign  m inisters. But he 
acknowledged it was a problem that 
might never be resolved.

“ We're trying to study relationships 
between the West and the EUist in all of 
its diverse elements as far as 
economics are concerned," the of
ficial said. He added the discussions 
involve questions of what financial 
terms should be extended, what 
categories of items should be sold or 
prohibited and to what extent trade 
should be conducted with a world 
power that the administration defines 
as an enemy.

“ These are deep-seated questions,”  
he said. “ They have a lot of 
ramifications; they're very prickly, 
and each nation has a different 
philosophy.”

He noted, for instance, that some 
East-West trading patterns have been 
set for 1,000 years, but he added, ‘“n ie 
idea is, if you can reach general 
agreenHsU on all of this kind of stuff, 
you wouldn't have to bother with 
hkHvMual sanctions. You’ re not 

. trying to ease the sanctions them
selves. they stay put .”

But he said there needs to be a 
redefinition o f the East-West 
relationship.

iV
\

CAMPAIGN R ALLY  LUNCH — Texas Gov, Bill 
ClemcsU, left, and Vice President George Bush exchange 
a few words at the conclusion of a noon campaign rally in

Dallas Monday. Bush was completing a Ihrre-day swing 
through the stale on behalf of Republican candidates.

Bush completes three-day 
Texas campaign journey

9
By SCOTT McCa r t n e y
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS — Vice President George 
Bush ended three days of politicking 
and backpatting in Texas with a 
rousing rally here featuring about 
1,700 supporters of Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements.

The vice president, who has been on 
the road since Labw  Day trying to 
shore up support nationally for GOP 
incumbents and hopefuls, repeatedly 
chastised Democrats for t^ in g  to 
handcuff Reagan and return to “ the 
failed answers of the past.”

“ The president's achievements Just 
must not be cut and that's what’s at 
stake in a lot of these congressional 
elections,”  Bush said.

“ I think the national Democratic 
leaders are totally devoid of any new 
answers as to how to solve the 
probtams ta d a t our country,”  the 
vice presidant said. ‘ ‘AU( (hey want to 
do is tear down a oecent, honorable, 
strong president of the United States, 
and that is not going to work.

"Th ese  personal attacks on 
( Reagan’s) lacking compassion really

are the ones that get to me the most,”  
Bush said. “ TTiey are unconscionablie. 
They are untrue. They are unfair, and 
I pray that the people that say them 
know it.”

Bush traveled to the West Texas 
town of Pecos Saturday to campaign 
for Pat Haggerty, a Republican 
candidate for Congress

Sunday, Bush appeared In 
Grapevine at a $lSO-pw-plate fund
raising dinner cn behalf of Republican 
congressional candidate Jim Brad
shaw.

Monday, the vice president ad
dressed a meeting of the National 
Alliance of Business, a geophyicista 
group and then met with three 
representatives of the Hispanic group 
SER-Jobs For Progress before at
tending the Clements’ |7-per-plate 
luncheon at a Dallas hotel.

Ctsassfda salad Inporianpe of 
w S ten K a se  support, aa. h la , tight, 
gubernatorial race with his 
Democratic challenger. Attorney 
General Mark White, enters Its final 
two weeks.

"This gubemstorial election will set

an all-time historic record for Texas 
t i c k e t - s p l i t t in g .  D e m o c r a t ic  
crossovers and independent voting," 
Gements said.

Flanked by 20 supporters including 
business and civic leaders, Dallas 
Cowboys tight end Billy Joe Dupree 
and an Eagle Scout, Clements said he 
had improved public education, cut 
taxes, cutdown on crime and trimmed 
state government.

“ We are nationally renowned for 
our great job climate and as long as 
I ’m governor, that's a reputation that 
Texas is going to keep,”  ClemenU 
said.

Bush likened Texas ' top ad
ministrator to Reagan, and said both 
have boasted the pocketbooks of their 
constituonts.

“ Today we have a prehident, just 
like the governor of Texas, who offers 
hope, ,who talks about growth and 
oppeetuslty,,and . incentive and ex- 
osysnos, "BnMiaaid

Bush, who has headed the ad
ministration’s South Florida anti- 
narcotics task force, said Clements’ 
War On Drugs legislation was a model 
for the nation.
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Biography discusses LBJ's 
quiet romance with socialite
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Cooler weather 
forecast tomorrow

By The Associated Press
Mostly fair skies and mild temperatures dominated 

the Texas weather p ictire  today as showers and 
thundershowers were expected to develop along a cool 
front moving into the state.

Fog formed before dawn over portions of Soikh 
Central and Southeast Texas. VMbUlty at CoOege 
Station was reduced to one mile.

Pre-dswn temperatures were mostly in the 80s 
Reading at 4 a.m. ranged from 45 at Marfa to 72 at 
Alice and Laredo.

The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
today with cooler temperatures in West Texas.

C lou ^  skies and scattered showers and thun
dershowers were expected to develop over North 
Texas tonigtat and over South Texas Wednesday.

Coder tempersUires wore forecast statewide 
Wednesday.

Pain and light snow swept across the northern 
Midwest early today and some showers continued in 
the Southeast .

L id it snow fell over much of the north-central Unhsd 
States and the not them half of the Plains. Rota sad 
snow pmvniiod in the Dakotas, wHh a iw w c r a ^  
thwiderahaeNrs scattered from the central Platas to 

< the upper Grant Lakes.
Tliare also were nsany thundershowsrs acnes the 

Borthani part of lower M kli^  and so 
WIsconoia. A few showers aim  lingered a ^  Om 
southern Atlantic CoosL and skies were mostly fair

fo r la U r  today tram north-central a ^  northnastem 
t lu o ^ t h e  m id ile Miasiasippi Valley a i^  1 ^  

Ohio Valley to the upper ^ t  L skm.
• • — I also were etperted ovy  soMmera

By RICK 8PR ATU N G  
Atseciated P m s  Writer

BOSTON — As a young congressman, Lyndon B. 
Johnson entered into a long, secret love affair with Alice 
Glass, a striking and cultivated woman who was also the 
mistress of a Texas newspaper bsron who was one of 
LBJ’s allies, according to a new book.

In a forthroming Johnson biography, author Robert A. 
Caro wrote that the romance bouml Johnson and Mias 
Glass for years, enduring as friendship even after their 
passion aulMided. Because of their elaborate discretion, 
the affair was kept from all but a few people.

The relationship finally broke off in the 1960s, the book 
said, when the woman bwam e horrified by the Vietnam 
War policieB he set as president.

The relationship “ juts out of the landscape of Johnson’s 
life,”  the book says, "as  one of the few episodes — perhaps 
the only o ik  — that threatened his personal ambitiim.”

“ She later told friends that she had burned love letters 
that Johnson had written to her,”  Caro wrote, “ because 
she didn't want her granddaughter to know she had ever 
been associated with the man she considenxl responsible 
for Vietnam.”

The liaison between a raw, hill<ouatry congressman 
and a striking woman of wealth is d escrib e  in an excerpt 
from Caro’s book published in the November issue of 'The 
Atlantic magazine.

The article said Johnson, who died in 1973, was a newly 
elected House member when he met Mias Glaas in 1997 at 
“ Longlea,”  a thousand-acre Virginia estate outside 
WasItingtiML

She lived there, according to the book, as companloa to 
Charles E. Marsh, a wealthy Texan who owned the Austin 
AmericanBtatesman seWspaper along with oil and real 
estate interests.

Harry Middleton of the LBJ Library in Austin, Texas, 
who handleB all press inquiries for Laify Bird Johnson, the 
former president’s widow, was out of town Monday and 
unavailable for comment, Ms offloe said. Mrs. Johnson’s 
heme telephone number is not listed.

William WMtworth, edHor of The Atlantic, said the 
fiahars of Caro’s book, Alfred A. Knopf Inc. of New 

fork, reported that Alice Glass is no long er  Being.

Johnson cultivated Marsh, flattering the older man by 
seeking his advice and even letting Marsh write speeches 
for him; but he also becanm A lice ’s lover.

At first, she was a patroness, coscMng Johnson on 
as la veocial niceties such ivlng his shirts custom-tailored

and wearing French cuffs. She even read poetiv to LBJ 
and tried, irith varying success, to im p iw e  nia table 
manners.

In 1938 or 1939, the biographer wrote, Alice told dose 
friends ttud sheand Johnson were lovers.

Caro said the affair was known to A lice ’s sister, Mary 
Louise, and to Alice Hopkins, a cousin and best friend of 
Alice Glaas.

Caro said Johnson risked offending Marsh, "perhaps 
the individual in Johnson’s conffwaslonal district most 
important to his continuation In office ”  The book aays 
Marsh gave Johnson support In Ms newspaper, and 

Ided Mm a financial boost by selling Mm 19 acres of 
valuable Austin property at a bargain price.

Caro said the affair was striking for another reason; 
Johnson’s silence.

lasing ot
Johnson "woSd show no reticenoe whatever about the 
most intimate details,”  Caro wrote.

But “ about tbs the sexual aspect of Ms relationship with 
Alice Glaas, hs spoke not at aU,”  the author said. "About 
her, he was aa reticent as a young man in love.'

Marsh apparently  never discovered the affair, but Caro 
said rep ilan  at the eatate came to believe Mrs. Johnson 
knew of the affair.

The book said Alice OMsa bore Marsh two cMldren and 
that she later married and divorced him and other men as 
well but never got over Johnson.

“Convert your 
‘All-Savers’

Into high, Insured 
tax free Interest!’’

Insured 
Municipal 

Income Trust
IMIT

C
T

9.0%
‘m y  Edward D  Jones & Co. representative showed 
me a good way to continue earning high tax-free 
interest even thoui^ my All-Savers certificate has 
matured. In addition to high interest, PII receive —

It could not be dstcrm lnsd If Manh, who was bom in 
M S , is s til living. Efforts to tract Mm through the Auatln

Monday Mght at Caro’s New York residoaco.
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Credit unions
a growing family

International Credit Union Day is Thursday.
This year’s Credit Union Day poster features a great tree 

upon which there is superimposed a gabled roof and window. 
Upon the trunk of the tree is carved the familiar global credit 
union symbol of a family held by comforting hands. The 
graphic designs represents the ever-growing credit union 
movement that shelters more than 52 million peofde around the 
world who belong to 40,(XM) credit unions. It is emblematic, too, 
of the families which seek security through their credit unions, 
as well as the family oi serviceds provided to members by the 
movement’s institutions.

In the United States, they are called credit unions; in Latin 
America they are credit and savings cooperatives; in Papua 
New Guinea they are savings and loan associations; and in 
Africa they are thrift and credit societies.

Possibly different in name, but universal in principle, 
philosophy and practice of credit through cooperation, 
member-owned and managed, one share and one vote 
democratic institutions. A member of one could visit his or her 
counterpart on the other wide of the world and find they share a 
common bond and language of credit unions.

On International Credit Union Day, millions of credit unions’ 
family trees go deep. The comfort and protection of the bran
ches spread wide and high. The growth and health of the credit 
union movement is assured so long as there are members who 
take part in the perpetuation of the credit union idea and 
dedicated, competent management of their institutions. The 
credit union family will continue to prosper.

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

lessons

RED RIVER, N.M. -  There were 
no serious skiers in our group o f travel 
writers and travel agents. We were all 
there for the fun being parceled out by 
the folks promoting the Lifts West 
Condominiums.

four-year-old is skiing down with his 
eyes closed. And without ski poles.

1 risked ski lessons with a man from 
Conroe — an executive with Pan Am 
Airlines and a novice, like me, on skis.

Our first adventure came with being 
fitted for the gear. PMiplfrwlM>work at 
ski resorts tove  a gift for spotting 
tenderfeet They run you through the 
fittings very fast, and are very careful 
to make sure that you don’t really 
understand how to put on the boots 
and skis.

So picture a roomful of tourists 
trying to put these long slabs on their 
oversized moon galoshes. Very fuiuiy.

But not nearly as funny as ^ e  s l^ t  
of novices trying to stand up in the 
snow for the first time. Something ̂ t  
doesn't work. One foot keeps moving, 
despite the brain's panic-stricken 
attempts to keep It still.

Ski-instructors like to play drill 
sergeants You fall down, you are 
laughed at. You fail to learn how to 
"build a wedge" with the skies when 
trying to stop, you will be humiliated; 
"Look at Mr. Horn. He hasn’t been 
listening so the first time he goes 
down the big hill, he will sail into the 
coffee shop. Be sure and have your 
cameras ready for that."

Ih ey  act that way because each 
class lasts only about 30 minutes. 
After the class you are expected to
have the basics down, so you just

fla tfiddle-faddle on the sem i- 
beginners' slope. You look up at the 
Big Hill with trembling and ex
citement.

My friend from Pan Am caught on 
right away, but he waited fo r me to 
gain my confidence a bit and we 
flopped our way over to the lift that 
took us to the top of the main slope.

"L e t ’s see,”  I said to the guy from 
Pan Am as we prepared to descend, 
"you build a wedge right at the start, 
then shift your weight left and right. 
What do you do when you want to 
stop?”

"P r a y , ”  he said w ith all 
seriousness. A second later he had 
pushed off and wen gHdtng down like 
he was trying out for the Olympics. 
The thrill of victory.

And the agony of looking stupid. I 
pushed off and started gllihng. It was 
grand — a beautiful illusion of 
freedom that lasts until you notice 
that you are really moving fast. And 
faster. And you can't move your skis 
because your legs seem paralyzed.

I was going In a s tra i^ t  line, 
moving faster and faster toward the 
bottom. And at the bottom. . .the coffee 
shop, just like my teacher told me.

I could not stop the correct way. So I 
resorted to the lesson I picked up as an 
infant learning my first steps I fell 
down.

And a heroic fall it was I think I 
cartwheeled five  times, losing both 
skis, a ski pole and my glasses. But I 
m i s ^  the coffee shop.

I came to rest about 10 yards from 
the bottom of the slope. M iers  were 
swooping all around me. My faithful 
airline friend had not even looked 
back; he was in line to get back on the 
lift.

I picked myself up and started up 
the hill to retrieve my belongings. 
Despite that fact that I felt like a 
complete fool, I went down that slope 
11 more times that day. I fell very 
badly 10 times, but the last time I 
managed to stay up until almost the
very end. By that timer it was almost 
dark, so I  counted my blessings and
took off the skies. 1 was a pro.

IT S  A BEAU TIFU L picture up 
there. You get a great >dew of the 
valley and by this time of day the sun 
was low enough to cast long shadows 
and perform a ligM show on the snow
capped mountains to the east. A light 
b r e m  could be heard rustling Uie 
pine trees at the t ^ .  The snow that 
covered the slope glistened.

If you are a beginner, the first thing 
you do when you get o ff the lift at the 
top of the hill is look for the lift that 
goes down. Finding none, you con
sider chucking the skies and hiking 
down. But pride stops you. It is very 
un-cool to walk down a slope when a

MY REPU TA ’nO N  followed me to 
the hotel bar, where I sat that night in 
front of a roaring fire.

"H ey I”  said a man in a bright red 
sweater. "A ren ’t you the egg ^ t e r  I 
saw falling all over that hill today? Ha 
ha ha ha h a ll”

I nodded that, yes, I guessed I was.
“ Son, you must ache," he said. 

"W hy don't you go up and try to ease 
the pa in in the hot tub outside? "

It sounded like a good idea. I went 
up there later and joined all the other 
journalistic ski novices. We stayed 
there an hour or so, complimenting 
ourselves on taking this great 
vacation.

Thoughts
.......

A  boouHfuf woman It paraditm for fho myt. hall for tho tool, and. 
purgatory for tho puno.

Nicholas Chom fort
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Ignoring the Iron'Iraq won

. W A S H IN G TO N  -  W hile the 
Reagan administration has been 
preoccupied with Lebanon, it has been 
virtually ignoring a far more impor 
tant p r^ lem  a few hundred miles to 
the east: the Iran-lraq war 

Lebanon has little strategic im
portance to the United States. Iran, on 
the other hand, is vital to our in
terests. It has always served as a 
roadblock to Soviet expansion toward 
the Persian Gulf oilfields on which the 
Western World de|.>ends 

But the exigencies of war have 
endangered Iran's sU.tus as a buffer 
state. In his hour of need. Ayatollah 
Khomeini has turned to the Soviet bloc 
for replenishment of his var machine

For their part, the crafty cynics in 
the Kremlin are perfectly willint

Sy both
nishing arms to

k g i iw t  tta*
to Mth IrI Iran and Iraq 

Counting (;haa8 in the Middle East 
serves Russia's purposes as ef
fectively as a victory for one side or 
the other. And the longer the war goes 
on, the UHire likely it is that chaos will 
engulf the entire region.

The war has taken a fearful toll in 
lives and material. Even conservative 
intelligence estimates place the 
numb^ killed at 80,000, with an ac- 
ciditional 20,000 wouncM and 4.5,000 
taken prisoner (The ratio of killed to 
wounded, the reverse of most wars, 
reflects the ferocity of the conflict and 
the primitive quality of the medical 
care.)

med forces on the Iraqi front. The 
Russians have encouraged both their 
Syrian and North Korean clients to 
provide Iran with armored personnel 
carriers, air defense systems, 130- 
millimeter guns and small arms.

The Soviets have also expanded 
their own influence in Tehran by 
providing military and intelligence 
advisers and by bolstering the Iranian 
communist party, Tudeh. When 
Khomeini finally passes from the 
scene, the Russians clearly intend to 
occupy positions of strength for the 
turmoil that seems sure to follow.

Israel is supplying some backdoor 
military aid to Iran — a shrewd move 
to cultivate close ties with the Iranian 
army, which is the most likely suc
cessor to Khomeini. Just as the United 
States has been beholden to Israel (or 
SMSt of its iiksiliganos MonhatiDfi 
out of post-shah Iran, so we may have 
to go begging to Israel for in
troductions to some new post- 
Khomeini military regime.

Though the United States is of
ficially neutral in the Iran-lraq war, 
as a practical matter the Reagan 
administration won't tilt toward Iran, 
both because of the residual bitterness 
over the American hostages and 
because it would ou trage our 
moderate Arab friends like Jordan 
and Saudi A rab ia , which are 
desperately afraid an Iranian victory 
would spread Khomeini’s revolution

LAU N D E R E D  J U N K E T ; Four 
members of Congress, some with 

families and staff, tootled off to Tokyo 
last July to take a look at Japan’s so- 
called bullet trains. The Japanese 
want to export their high-speed train 
technology to the United States.

Since Japanese technological 
competition is a sore point among 
American businessmen and labor 
unions, the legislators took pains to 
point out that the trip was not being 
paid for by the Japanese in an attempt 
to influence Congress. Nor were the 
American taxpayers paying for the

H ie  funding came from the Aspen 
Institute, a non-profit think tank.

But where did the Aspen Institute 
get the money? Prom the Japanese 
Railroad Technology Carp., a profit- 
seeking outfit set up in th^ country to 
promote the sale of Japanese train 
technology.

In addition, a vast amount of 
m ilita ry  hardware has been 
destroyed. Both countries are in
creasingly, relying on the Soviet bloc 
for replacements.

When the war began two years ago, 
70 percent of Iraq’s equipmednt was 
Soviet-made. Last year, the Russians 
sent Iraq 400 T-&S tanks from Poland 
and 2S0 T-72s. Intelligence sources 
told my associate Dale Van Atta there 
are 8,000Soviet advisers in Iraq.

Meanwhile, there have been reports 
of anywhere from 50 to 200 North 
Koreans attached to the Iranian ar-

Yet there is no ignoring Iran’s 
strategic position, which far tran
scends that of Iraq — tosay nothing of 
l.ebanon's Dr Joseph Churba, the 
farsighted director of the Center for 
International Security, says the 
Reagan adm inistration has 
“ misplaced the focus of its Middle 
East policy on Beirut and the 
Palestinian issue,”  and explains:

"The outcome there is marginal 
when compared to the (Persian) Gulf, 
which is the epicenter of world 
politics. Unless we devise a policy th
warting potential Soviet 
predominance (there), Europe will be 
further neutralized and the U.S.

Japanese were paying for the trip.
■jly

it.

Billy Graham

I belong 
to a cult
DEAR d r !. GRAHAM; I belong to a 

group I guess you would hve to call a 
cult. I joined hoping to find God, but 
my heart is still empty. I would leave, 
but I am afraid because they tell me I. 
will lose my salvation if I do. What 
should I do? — Mrs. H.H.

DEAR MRS. H.H.; You have been 
told repeatedly that this group is the 
only way of salvation, and it is un- 
derstanclable that you are reluctant to 
leave them. But in your heart you 
know — by the personal experience — 
that their claim is not true. I f  they 
truly knew God's way of salvation, 
your heart wotild not be empty. The 
Bible promises that God "rewards 
those who earnestly seek him”  
(Hebrews 11:6).

isolated to the point of genuine 
jeopardy”

l i ie  Kremlin couldn’t have devised 
a worse policy for the United States, 
he concluded.

That is why you need to do two thinp. 
First, you need to remove yourself 
from this group, because as long as 
you remain with them you w ill not be 
free to find God’s true path of 
salvation. I know this may not be easy 
for you to do — but it would be tragic 
for you to miss God’s salvation and all 
of its blessings.

Then I pray that you will come to 
Jesus Christ, for in him alone will you 
find true peace and joy. This is 
because he is God’s appointed means 
of salvation, and only by faith in him 
ca ...we b e . saved. You see, your 
greatest spiritual problem is your sin, 
which separates you from God. You 
cannot take away that sin, and neither 
can any other human teaching or 
scheme. Only God can take away your 
sin — and this is why he sent Christ 
into the world. Christ did not come 
just to teach us a new way o f living — 
he came to take away our sins by his 
death on the cross. Jesus said, "F o r 
the Son of Man came to sfwk {ug( to 
save what WM teat”  (Luke W :W „< -

The Japanese used the good offices 
of Allen Boyd, board chairman of the 
U.S. High SpMd Rail Corp., a com
pany set ig) with Amtrak personnel 
and money to develop high-speed 
trains in this counti^. 'Die company 
has accepted a $5 million grant from a 
Japanese foundation.

Boyd contacted an old friend, Joe 
Slater, resident of the Aspen Institute, 
who a^ red  to take the money from 
the Japanese Railroad Technology 
Corp. and use it to finance the 
congressional trip.

The four members of Congress were 
Sen. David IXirenberger, R-Minn., 
and Reps. James Florio, D-N.J., 
William Lehman, D-Fla., and the late 
Adam Benjam in Jr., D -N .Y. 
Spokesmen said they didn’t know the

Come to Christ, and then get in a 
church where Christ is preached and 
taught. See what God himself has 
revealed to us in hit Word, the Bible. 
Then seek to live in fellowship with 
Christ every day as you walk with 
him. As the Bible tells us, “ Salvation 
is found in no one else, for there is no 
other name under heaven given to 
men by which we must be saved” 
(Acts4:12).

M ailbag
Fire Dept, 
is thanked

Two members said they probably 
wouldn’t have gone if they had known

Dear Editor,
On October 11, the Fire Department 

came to visit St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School.

A1 the students and faculty want to 
extend a warm “ thank you”  to these 
fine men for taking time out from 
their busy schedule to put on their 
program for us.

CAROL BENZ

Steve Chapman

Our conflicts on immigration

In 1882. the first federal measure to 
restrict immigration became law. The 
Chinese ContnJ Act was aimed at
arresting the growth of a race 

d e d ; <~--regarded as irredeemably alien. The 
very next year, construction began in 
New York Harbor on a pedestal for 
the SUtue of Liberty, which was on its 
way from France. A century later, 
Americana are still wrestling with 
their conflicting feelings about Im- 
migratkm.

There are two unavoidable facts to 
be acknowledged In making im
migration ^ i c y .  The fli-st is that 
millions of ton__ ... foreigners are here
i l l f ^ l y  and are productive members 
of American society. T1>e second Is 
that there is no way to keep out 
anyme resolved on coming to the 
United Stotes — short of measures
offensive to a free society.

A new immigration MU has been
passed by the Senate and approved by 
the House Judiciary Committee. Co
sponsored by Sen. Alan Simpson (R- 
Wyo.) and Rep. Romano Masxoli (D- 
Ky.>, it would be the broadest im- 
a d i^ t io n  law in 30 years.

It Is an unsatisfactory mixture of
realism and futilite. Unlike the 
current laws, w td A  require ^
deporUtlon of iUegal aliens, no matter
how long they’v e  been here. It con
cedes that there is no way to
scramble the e g ^  Asorone Uving I n ^
Uidted States rince I fH  or earlfcr 
would be allowed to stay.

Like the existing laws, however, 
this one assumes that some simple 
means can stem the illegal tide. It 
offers two. Ih e  bill makes It illegal to 
knowingly employ an illegal im
migrant, with criminal penalties for 
employers for repeated violations. It 
also gives the Justice Department 
three years to find a better way to 
verify work eligibility — which most 
likely means a national identity card.

Neither is likely to work. Most 
employers have no way o f knowing If 
their employees are legal or not. 
Anyone can pass muster 1^ providing 
a Social Security card or a birth 
certificate — both aasUy coun
terfeited. l l i e  General Accounting 
Office says other Western countries 
with emidayer sanctions nonethdess 
have large numbers of illegal im
migrants.

The national ID  card might easUy 
became a domestic paaaport, arith 
citizens required to carry U at aU 
times or face detention — as in much 
of Western Europe. But its potential 
for harassment and state surveillance 
doesn’t nsan it sreuld Mader illegal 
aliens. Even if the card is "forge- 
prooT’ »  wMch Isn’ t Ukdy -  the 
documents required to get it, such as 
birth oartiflcates, won’t

The dew xenophobia ra fle cU  
common ndsunderstandlnp about the 
conaequaneas of immigratiea. (M e 
myth is that newcomers take away 
jobs from native Am ericans.

Immigrants bring with them not only 
the d o ire  to work but also the need to 
consume, creating denuind as well as 
siro ly.

quantity of jobs doesn’t remain 
constant as p o ta t io n  increases 
(barring mismanagement of the 
economy). Otherwise, unemployment 
would rise in step with population 
growth, which it hasn’t.

Fears that condming Hispanic 
immigration will undennine our 
political system or lead to ethnic 
separatism, as in Quebec, bring to 
mind the worries o f the old 
Immigratian Restriction League that 
AngloBaxon people and instMutioas 
were threatened by the influx o f 
unaasimilable for^p iers  from 
piaoes like Ireland and Itahr.

The persistence of Spaiitoh among 
Latin immigrants, to name the main 
source of irritation, is no departure 
from history. Thirty years ago. New 
York CHy had two YiddW i-Iangui«c 
daily newspapers and one each in 
Italian and (xennan— all defunct now 
due to the assimilation o f their 
readars.

At least one Poiiah-lanfuags paper

is still published in Chicago, without 
preventing ethnic Poles from fitting 
into (some would say dominating) the 
life of the city or from r e g t^ in g  
themaelveB as Americans. Hispanics 
arc merely repeating the pattern of 
past newcomers. The first generation 
holds onto its past, but the chil<!ken 
blend into their native country.

The Impulse to keep out the 
foreigners partly Is analogous to the 
saying about (folorado; everyone who 
moves there thinks he ought to be the 
last one ahowed in. Americans who 
advocate stricter Uws wouldn’t be 
here except for the generosi ty of past 
immigration pohdes.

The United States is stUl capable of 
absorbing vast numbers of im
migrants without dam aging its 
economy or laidermining its political 
institutim. In fact, we can only gain 
from their presence. Foreigners come 
here because thsy stin believe in tMs 
country’s special character, reflected 
in the faith of one Itth-ccntury writer 
in “ a  nmr Americanlem wMch Is not 
afraid of the UeKhng of the Western 
world of races seeking flwedom.”  R Is 
our interest as well as our duty not to 
prove them wrong.
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Activities slated for BSHS Homecoming 1982
By U N A  STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor
When fall is in the air, homecoming is around the cor

ner. A parade, football ^ m e ,  crowning of a queen, class 
reunions, and the Hall o f Fam e inductions lughlight 
Big Spring High School’s IM l H om ecom ii« festiviUes 
beginning Hmrsday and continue through Saturday.

This week, the school w ill observe the tenth annual 
BSHS Homecoming. Yearly  homecomings b^gan in 1973; 
prior to that year eight other homecomings were 
celebrated In 19M, 1965,1966,1966, 1967 and 1971. In 1973, 
the BSHS Student Council decided to have annual 
homecomings. Previously, homecomings were held every 
three to four years so that students would get to par
ticipate in such an event once during their high school 
careers.

After the 1971 Homecoming celebration, when all ac-

STATE OFFICIAL VISITS — Betty L. Rose, center, 
recently elected president of the state-wide Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, visited the 
Veterans Administration Hospital recently. Shown here 
with Mrs. Rose is, left, Lupe Dominguez, chief of volun
teer services at VAMC, and right, Ethel Knapp, District 2S 
VFW auxiliary president. Mrs. Rose is from Lewisville 
and is visiting several districts.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary  
state president visits

Betty L. Rose, recently 
instalM  state president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Veteran’s of Foreign Wars, 
made her official visit to the 
Big Spring V eteran ’s 
Adm inistration M edical 
OHitor p c i.'' U . She was 
escortMT W M igh  thM tem ty 
by Lupe Dominguez, chief of 
voluntary services at VAMC.

Mrs. Rose attended a 
luncheon with members of 
the Christensen-Tucker 
Auxiliary 9013.

From Big Spring, Mrs. 
Rose headed for Odessa to 
attend the District 25 con

vention.
Mrs. Rose heads up an 

organization of 39,000 
members. She has been an 
active member of the 
Lewisville Auxiliary since 
1969, and served hiv local 
auxiliary as county cowicil 

‘ president, d istrict one 
president and has held all 
offices on the state level.

She recently accepted an 
accomodation from Gov. Bill 
Clennents In behalf of the 
State Organizaticn, and was 
honored with proclamations 
from the Mayor of Lewisville 
and the City of Austin.

Texas P.T.A.: 73 years 
of service to children

Today irurks the begin
ning of the 74th year of Texas 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

In 1909, Ella Carutbers 
P o rte r  asked concerned 
mothers throughout the state 
to come to Dallas Oct. 16-20 
to organise the Texas 
Congress of Mothers and 
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
Associations.

'Two hundred mothers 
attended the organizational 
meeting and Mrs. Porter 
was eiectod president, an 
office she held for three 
years. In 1910, Mrs. Porter 
wrote, “ Just at this time, 
when gifted men are writing 
brilliant books to prove that 
woman has forgotten her 
mission and lost sight of her 
high ca lling, it Is a 
significant fact that con
stantly increasing numbers 
of mothers are responding to 
the call for a better un
derstanding of their duties 
and responsibilities toward

CORRECTION:

;
tivities centered arotaid the current student body and 
nothing was planned for ex-students, several exes decided 
homecoming ought to live up to its name and attract 
former students back to their school. ’The exes promised 
to rectify the situation with the next homecoming.

In A u M t  of 1973, many exes met and made plans that 
resultedin the organization of the BSHS Exes Association. 
The association has filed addresses o f class m em bos, 
wtoch now have all been put into a computer. Since that 
time, BSHS Homecoming events, BSHS ^11 of Fame and 
BSHS Museum have been organized as an ongoing 
pi^ects.

’n iis year’s homecoming will prove to be an exciting 
event. A Community Pep Rally and Bon F ire will get the 
weekend’s excitement s ta rM  at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Activities Friday include a parade on Main Street and 
Scurry at 4 p.m.; a Classes o f 1931,1932and 1933 reception

in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Sanders, Wasson Rd.
opposite the Fire Station No. 5, at 6:30 p.m.; crowning of 
the homecoming queen in Memorial Sta^um at 7:30 p.m .; 
Steers vs. Midiand Lee football game in Memorial
Stadium at 8 p.m; and a reception for all Exes in the 
Cactus Room of Howard College following the game.

Saturday’s activities begin with the Pep Squads 1935- 
1937 Reunion in Homestead Inn at 9:30 a.m. Other events 
to be hdd Saturday are: the Classes of Teens and 
Twenties Reception in the high school library at 10:30 
a.m.; Class of 1962 registration in Dora Roberts 
Recreation Center at 10 a m., followed by the class group 
picture taking at 10:30 a.m. and dinner and program with 
record dance at 6; 30 p.m.; and the Class of 1952 Luncheon 
at La Posada Restaurantat 11:30a.m.

In addition to the Saturday events above, the Hall of 
Fame Induction and Open House will be held in the BSHS

Cafeteria at 3 p.m. and the Student Homecoming Dance 
will be held in the cafeteria at 8 p.m.

Hall of Fame inductees will be all University Inter
scholastic League State Spring Meet winners and pw- 
ticipants. ‘Ihese meets includnd
tennis, golf and literary contests.

the track and field,

TTie State Spring Meet 1st Place vdnners to be uMuctea 
include: Mary Louise Porter Vick, typii^, 1949; Leon 
Lepard, 880 year run, 1948; Bobby Jack Gross, shot put, 
1951; R. L. Lasater, 100 yard dash, 220 yard daah, 1960; 
Glen Margolis, spelling, 1977; Jan WMttlngton, prose 
reading, 1978 and 1979; Ricky McCormick, mile run, 1975; 
and Carla Jackson, long Jump, 1962. Other partidpanU In 
the Spring Meet since 1918 will be announced for 
recognition during the induction ceremony.

Dear Abby

Physical therapist helps h im self to patient's cure
DEAR A B B Y : A physical therapist started coming to 

my home after I was released from the hospital where I 
had an operation. ’This therapist is employed by a private 
nursing company under contract to Medicare.

As I was in bed during his earlier visits, my “ therapy”  
consisted of conversation only, including a dicussion of the 
painkilling pills prescribed by my physician. ( ’Iltey were 
in a bottle on my bedside table. The therapist examined 
them carefully.)

On his last visit, I was seated in the living room, and we 
started on exercises. At one point he asked if he could 
check the firmness of my bed, so I gave him permission to 
go into my bedroom.

After he went home, I discovered that the bottle ot 
painkilling pills was missing I I called my s is t^  and we 
searched every inch of my room thoroughly, 'n ie bottle 
was nowhere to be found.

I use both hands to propel my wheelchair, so there is no 
way I could have picked up the bottle and absentmindedly 
set it down somewhere else. No one else has access to my 
bedroom, and I know for sure that those pills were on my 
bedside table before the therapist arrived.

I am sorry for the therapist, but I am also concerned 
about the other patients he treats. I wonder what stan
dards Medicare uses in hiring therapists and in con
tracting with private businesses to provide home care.

Do patients have any choices? Any rights? What should 
I do now? NAMELESS, PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESS: Immediately contact tiM private 
nursing company that sent the physical therapist, and tell 
the director what you have told me. Also nu lw  Medicare 
aware of your complaint.

(?) Dr. Donohue
m

Violent vomiting
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home and childhood. When 
the question was asked, do 
we want a State Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher 
Assodations, as If by one 
impulse almost two hundred 
mothers instantly rose to 
their feet. The Texas 
Congress of Mothers was 
bom.

Mrs. Porter died in July 
1939. In 1964, she was named 
to the Texas Hall of 
Remembrance for herot and 
heroines of education in 
Texas.

From that beginning 73 
years ago, the present Texas 
Congress of ParenU and 
Teachers has grown with 
almost 660,000 memberships 
‘The object is still the same 
today as It was then., to 
prom ote the w e lfa re  of 
children and youth in home, 
school, community and place 
of worship.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
At seven weeks of age, our 
child had violent vomiting. 
The doctors diagnosed 
pyloric stenosis. He even
tually had surgery to correct 
the problem. I have never 
really understood what was 
wrong, or even what was 
done in surgery to correct 
things. Can you explain? Will 
there be future problems? Is 
this hereditary? — Mrs. C.G.

You iMiat,fosglt«e 6 
detour into basic anatomy. It 
is very  d ifficu lt to un
derstand such matters 
without having a bit of that.

The stomach is a muscular 
organ. At least its walls are 
muscle. You might not think 
of it that way. In your son’s 
case, the muscles at the very 
end of the stomach, where it 
opens into the small in
testines (the pylorus), were 
o v e rd e v e lo p ed  (h y p e r 
trophied). TTiose enlarged 
muscles would not permit 
food to leave. The passage 
had become narrowed, and

that is what the term 
stenosis meant.

llia t is what caused the 
violent vom iting, the 
projectile vomiting, which is 
the kind that produces a 
forceful gushing of stomach 
fluids. 'This kind of problem 
usually starts to make itself 
evident in the third week 
after birth. To correct It, the 
surgeon makes a split in the 
muscle to open the passage. 
Ths almost always 
guarantees complete and 
permanent success.

We don’t know why the 
problem occurs, but it is 
rather common, being found 
in one of ISO male and one in 
750 female infants. There is a 
suspicion that heredity does 
play a role. For example, it 
is more common in identical 
twins. But if heredity is a 
factor it is probably not the 
only one.

Your letter nukes a good 
point for parents. Such 
vomiting shmid always be 
promptly reported. Infants

become
quickly.

dehydrated quite
OpN Sitityt IMI

19:Nan.
DEAR DOCTOR: I read 

that eating oats would 
reduce the level of your 
blood sugar. Is that true? — 
W.T.

I believe you are referring 
to fiber foods in general, not 
oats in particular High-fiber 
foods seem to slow atoortion 
o( sugar from Uw digestive 
tract. Consequently, the 
pancreas is not asked to 
suddenly secrete large 
amounts of insulin. Blood- 
sugar levels may stay lower 
and be better controlled. 
There are other fiber foods 
— bran being a good one 
There’s no special quality 
oats possess in this regard

Savings Rates
account mlninium bal. rata

Checking account 
Passbook account 
30 Month Special 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
B1 Day Certificate 
7-31 Day Certificate 
6 Month Money Market 
All Savers Tax Free C D 
IRA Optional
Jumbo Certificate

'Penalty for early

6100 5.25%
85 5 90%
$1,000 11 10%
$500 ii>«<i 11.60% 
$500 .«!•(><• 11.60% 
$7,900 1 7.437%
$20,000 850%
$10,000 8960%
$500 7.214%

Terms varying rates 
$100,000 negotiable 
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Throughout The Store For Savings 

On Furniture, Lamps, 
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$

Save $111 arKf get down to eerloue buelneee with your own computerl 
Or uee K for fun>fHled games In your leisure tlmel Keyboard, monitor, 
and 16,000-cheracter memory— all In one beeuIHul desktop unit. Leem 
to program with our eaey-to-read manual, or add an opttonel caeaette 
recorder to uee a wide variety of ready>to-nin programs. Hurry— sale 
ends October 31 atl
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Moral AAdjority still potent political force
By W. DALE NELSON 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — At the 

Quint G ty Baptist Temple in 
Davenport, Iowa, the Rev. 
Olen Adams asks the 109 
adults in his Sunday Bible 
class how many are 
registered to vote.

All but a dozen raise their 
hands.

At the Rev. J erry  
Falwell's headquarters in 
LyiKhburg. Va., clerks log 
$200,000 in contributions in 
one day.

From the office of the 
American Coalition for 
Traditional Values in 
Olympia, Wash., photocopies 
of lawm akers’ voting 
records are m ailed to 
evangelical churches.

Twenty-three months after 
helping to sweep President 
Keagan and fellow con
servatives to power in 
Washington, the Moral 
Majority seems as potent a 
political force as ever.

There is disillusionment 
among the Moral Majority’s 
rank and file about the pace 
at which Reagan and the 
R e p u b lic a n -c o n t r o l le d  
Senate have moved on such 
social issues as school 
prayer and abortion.

But the m ovem ent’s 
leaders say this has not kept 
the organization ’ s fun
damentalist followers from 
registering to vote or con
tributing to its coffers.

Found^ in June 1979 by 
Fa lw ell, pastor o f the 
Thomas Road Baptist 
Church in Lynchburg, the 
Moral Majority contributed 
to Reagan’s victory and the 
defeat of liberal Democratic 
senators in i960.

Begun with $32,000 that 
Falwell raised from seven 
c o n t r ib u to r s ,  th e  
organization expects to 
receive $1 million in con
tributions in October alone.

Falwell says the Moral 
Majority registered 4 million 
new voters in I960 and ex
pects to double this by the 
1964 presidential election.

The organization has had 
its troubto along the w ay.

In September 1961, Sen. 
B a i^  Goldwater, R-Ariz., a 
senior statesman of con
se rva tism , denounced 
members of the Moral 
Majority in a Senate speech 
for trying to “ dictate thetr 
moral convictiona t o ' all 
America’ ’ and asked, "Just 
who do they think they are?”

In a response from the 
other side of the political 
spectrum, the Norman Lear- 
backed Peop le for the 
American Way sponsored a 
television program accusing 
the group of "w itch bunts, 
s lavery  (and) McCar- 

rism”
the June issue of Moral 

Majority Report, executive 
v ice  president Ronald 
Godwin appealed urgently 
for funds, saying that "our 
frequent crises have grown 
more frequent”

Despite this, “ we are 
experiencing our greatest 
growth," Cal ’Thomas, the 
o r g a n iz a t io n ’ s p re s s  
spokesman, said by 
triephone from Lynchburg.

Thonuu said the Moral 
M ajority  has rece ived  
contributions from 10,000 
new donors so far thia year, 
“ up significantly’ ' from the 
same period in I960.

rie said the organisation 
does not give money to 
candidates, but is “ in the 
mi<kt of a national telephone 
campaign to turn out the 
vote on Nov. 2,”  especially in 
areaa where races are cloae.

The Internal Revenue 
Service says it is checking a 
complaint from People for 
the American Way that the 
Moral Majority Foundation 
is illegally soliciting tax- 
exem pt deductions for 
political activities.

The complaint cites a 
letter from Falwell saying 
voters were being urged to 
support “ pro-life, pro- 
tracktional family and pro
school prayer candidates”  
Thomas said attorneys

advised the organization that 
the camaign is legal so long 
as no candidates are named.

Records of the Federal 
Election Commission show 
that the Moral Majority 
Political Action Committee 
gave $11,500 to nine Senate 
and House candidates in the 
1980 elections, but that the 
committee was dissolved in 
1961.

In recent weeks, the Moral 
M ajority  has m ailed  to 
pastors a list of “ do’s and

don’ts of political activity,”  
advising them how to con
duct a voter registration and 
warning churches against 
endorsing candidates.

Adams, the pastor from 
Davenport who is setting up 
a voter registration table in 
the vestibule of his church, 
says he still favors Reagan 
but “ we feel he has moved 
quite a bit toward the center 
from when he campaigned 
forelection.’ ’

Asked for specifics, he

cited “ appointing the woman 
to the Supreme Court. Her 
record certainly did not 
indicate performance that 
would para lle l w ith 
Reagan’s politicking before 
he was elected."

In O lym pia, M ichael 
Farris, former Washington 
state executive director for 
the Moral Majority, said he 
would give Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor “ a B plus or 
something’ ’ for her decisions 
on the court.

Farris, a lawyer, says Ms 
Am erican Coalition fo r 
'Traditional Values follows 
“ the same basic style" as 
the Moral Majority. He also 
heads the conservatively 
oriented Bill of Rights Legal 
Foundation.

Farris said he does not 
think the right-wing fun
damentalist movement will 
have as much impact in this 
year’s electioos as it did two 
years ago, but thinks it w ill 
be revived by 1964.

“ Thd 1980 election was 
construed to be such a great 
victory for our position that 
there is a lot o f complacency 
that has set in ," he said in a 
teiephooe interview. “ I think 
our people are going to get a 
fortunate shock that will 
really wake the sleeping 
giant back up."

y iiit organization chapters

have been set up in SO of 
Indiana’s 97 counties. “ We 
are much stronger now ^ n  
we were two years ago,”  he 
said.

*nie Rev. Greg Dixon,

estor of the Inaanapolis 
iptist Tonple and Indiana 
chairman of Moral Majority,

Dixon said there is some 
disillusionment that the 
Reagan administration has 
put social issues on the back 
burner, but he added: “ We 
are reMistic. In two )wars, 
you can’t expect to roll the 
clock back 40 years.”
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Diesel car 
sales slump

Hester i  Robertson
MECH AN IC AL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nerfll OMwol Lm 6 -  2034342

DBTROrr (A P ) —  U.S. 
dieael car makers last month 
recorded their loweat Sep-, 
tmber u lea  figurw  sinca 
1979. an induatry trad * 
j o u r ^  reported to n y .

D e s p it e  o p t lm i i t i e  
forecasts, tales figurea were 
down 36 percent from Sep
tember 1981, accarAag to 
Ward’s Automotive Reports.

Ward’s said only 19,277 
dieaei-equipped c a n  were 
sold in the United States last 
month, down from 47.291 a 
year am  and the ioweet 
Septem ber figu re  Mnee 
11,71S were aoM in 1979. when 
only nve cam akars were in 
the Aeael market. Currently. 
12 automakers are selling 
dieaels in the United Statee.

For the first lin e  months 
of 1962, diesel car salea have 
fallen to 273,493 from M7,S16 
in the y ea r-a fo  period . 
Ward’s said.

I l e w e v e r .  C h a s e  
E cooom etric t ..last w eek 
reieaaed a stu f^ nredeUng 
deael e i«inas in 14 percaot 
of aU new ca n  sola in the 
United States by 1966 a l^  17 
percent of Hght trucks. H m t 
tranriates Into 1.7 million 
dieael ca n  and light trucka, 
based on Chaae’s forecaat for
overall new veM de enlei in
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P&S In su la tio n  can
h e lp  lo w e r^ fu e l bills

Today's home-buyer is justifably worried 
about spiraling heating and cooling coats — 
for this year, and the yean  to come.

Gas ccmiMnies have estimated that the 
average residential gas bill w ill be $1,609 per 
year by 1990. That’s a 317 percent increase 
during this decade.

The problem is that a lot of your hard- 
earned fuel-buying dollars are going 
through the ro^ , unless your h o w  is 
properly insulated.

Big Spring’s P&S Insulation wants to help. 
M anag^  ^  Pat and Sue Warren, P lis  
Insulation will come to your home to check 
out the trouble spots T h ^ ’ll fill every heat
leaking crack and crevice with pure white 
Insul-Mfe n, the noncombustible fiberglass 
insulation from Cartaio Teed.

Insul-Safe II is designed to make a big 
difference in your fuel bills — a difference 
you'll feel during the coming cold montha. 
Not only will it provide protection today for 
tomorrow’s h i^  energy costs, but it’s 
w a litv  means excellent value. Because it’s 
fiber^ass it won’t rot or decay, and won’t 
cause any odors.

P&S Insulation will also show you how to 
qualify for a federal income tax credit.

It’s a fact. A well-inaulated home can cut 
the cost of beating bills. But it can also cut 
air-conditioning costs in the summer 
months. The cost of insulation wiU be offset 
by these savings. It will pay for itself.

So give Pat and Sue Warren a call at P&S 
Insulation today. Ih e ir  phone number is 367- 
1264. Call thei.i before the cold weather 
really sets in.
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A GREAT SBUBCnON or CANDIB8 
At Ratebarrel OMs aad Csadtos at eWtofe Park Cewicr

R a in b a rre l stocks
u n iq u e  g ifts, ca n d ies

j

The RaMMurd Gift Shop in CoUafa Park 
Shopping Cantor already has a reputakm for 
off aring the moat uihibmI of gifts. Tliey have 
also beemne weU-known for thair candy 
store.

Owfwn Steve end Atey Lewis operate an' 
oM-fashioaed candy store In the gfft ebon. 
Now Raiabarrel Gifla carrice not oaly 

guts, bat (Midoa, hard-to-flndunhm
cuny.

Some of the laare (amoue brands they 
■lock inchide LammeeCandlee from AuMin, 
Sweet SiKMp candies Brom Port Worth and
Lee’s Oouaty Candiea, makers of Fudge 

^  - - - - -  thsjaltyLoves. Ibey also ( 
boan mads famous by I 

Hi6y have homensda gourmet chocolateB

with no prsoervatives added. Hwy have 
fruit-tUoe caadies, mini fhilta, rock eaady, 
brandy trufOos and grape, lomaa aad 
tangwineaours.

In additioa tiwy carry tboaaaadi of 
contaiaarapsifectforgIft-iiviM' ^

But thsra’s a lot more to the RalabarreL 
Hwy stiO carry wind chittws, stnkiad glaia 
and a great acteetkn of gagglfta. faaaes aad 

/PUMlea.
Hw ownera invite you to come by aad look 

at some of their Christinas gift ideaa. Leave 
your mum and you wUl receive a fuU-coior 
Rainbsnal cataiofue.

Hw Stan iaapan from l94:M|kas. daily. 
They and other atsraa At OsNap PMt art 
open until I  p.m. on Thursday.
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GOING ONCE — Auctioneer Jimmy Butler, lower left, acknowledges a bid on a buildoter 
during Monday’s opening of a three-diiy auction liquidating much of Exxon’s Colony Oil 
Shale project equipment in Parachute, Colo. The shale-rich Piceance Basin towers skyward 
in the background. More than |2 million was sold in the first few hours.

Disneyland death  
an accident: defense

SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P )  — The prosecutor in 
Disneyland’s first murder case told a Supe^rior Court jury 
in his final argument that the defendaid carried a knife 
into the park for the sole purpose of hurting somebody.

James O’Driscoll is charged with killing Mel Christian 
Yorba, 18, of Riverside, during a private party at 
Disneyland on March 7,1961.

“ There's no reason on God’s earth that this man should 
be walking around Disneyland with a knife like this,’ ’ 
Deputy District Attorney Pat Geary said Monday of 
O’Driscoll.

There is no reason, he said, “ other than using it as a 
deadly weapon against another human being. ’ ’

The jury was scheduled to begin deliberations in the 
caseto^y .

Defense attorney Alan Olson had told jurors at the start 
of trial two weeks ago that O’Driscoll, 38, of San Diego, 
had been carrying the buck knife in a sheath on his belt

^ ^ M n  said the alab^ng was* accidentiJ ao^ b lu rre d  
during a fight that broke out after Yorba gabbed  
O’Driscoil's girlfriend as she walked past him in the park.

Yorba died en route to the hospiUd in an am usement 
park van.

Exxon auctions 
shale equipment

PARAC31UTE, Colo. (A P ) — Eager btiyers snapped up
everything from popcorn poppers to buUdosers during the 
first day of what could be the nation’s largest garage sale 
—  the auction of equipment from Exxon USA’s ill-fated 
shale oil project.

Exxon officials said they raised more than $3. ]  miiiinn
Monday and expect the total to mount b tf ore the sale ends 
Wednesday. T h ^  said more than 1,000 buyers turned out.

Up for sale was eqidpment from the abandoned Colony 
Shale Oil P ro te t  not dutributed to other Exxon facilities. 
Gothing and Idtchen appliances were included, along with 
snowmobiles and giant excavators.

There were also pickup trucks and buUdosers, buses, 
mops, mounds of tire chains, water Jugs, Jackets and 
hardhats.

Officials of Parks-Davis Auctioneers Inc., the Dallas- 
based compnay handUng the sale, said the only com
parable sale in terms of attendance and numbers of items 
was the liquidation of the Alaskan pipeline equipment 
several years ago.

“ We ^ d  $14 mlUion in 14 hours one day during that 
one,’ ’ aaauctioneer said.

Hurt by Exxon’s surprise c io s ii«  of the Colony project 
last May t, local proprietors were enjoying imsy 
restaurants, bars, hotel and gas stations. There were 
backups at the only traffic light in Parachute, located on 
the western slope o f the Rocky Mountains 180 miles west 
of Denver.

Most of the prices coaxed from  crowd by Parks and his 
roving assistants were “ a bit on the high side,”  according 
to Mac McOmber of Sletten Construction Co. of Great 
PaUs, Mont, who said he had seen generators sold for 
more the current prices at regular outlets.

“ Some people get riled up during these things and you 
don’t know what mey’U pay,”  McOmber said.

Neverthdess, McOmbrx said, he was happy to pay 
$67,500 for an 18-ton hydraulic crane. The sale took only 20 
seconds.

“ We got a good deal,”  J»y Rieken, vice president of 
Franzen & Sons Plumbing Co. of Commarce G ty, said 
after retired owner Ivan Franzen successfuUy bid im ,000 
for a year-old hyckaulic excavator.

“ 'These things go for $290,000 new and it hasn’t been 
used much,”  Rieken said. “ We were looking at paying 
$180,000 but we went a little higher because we needed 
one.”

J U S T  A R R I V E D  -
Benchcraft Sofa - - Loveseat

zp. ^899®® SO FA  O N LY  
*4 7 9 “«

A. Brandt Sofa — Love Seat

* 7 4 8 " " SO FA  O N LY  
»399““

ELROt)’S "

E l r o d ’ S  

S p r i n g  A i i ^ BEST

THE TW O MOST LUXURIOUS BEDDING SETS SPRING AIR
MAKES ARE THE PILLOW TOP & THE MAJESTIC 
(INNERSPRING OR FOAM)

Regular— 4/6 Size
Pillow T o p . . 
Majestic. . .

Queen— 5/0 Size
Pillow T o p . . 
Majestic. . .

King-6/6 Size
Pillow Top. 
Majestic. .

List OwllaialBr Plies
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319““
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A partner for Branift
Analysts g ive proposal cool reception

Hy LAURA RICHARDSON 
AsMcUtaS PrcM Writer 

GRAPEVINE — Branifl Inter- 
Mtional finally has a partner to help it 
regain its wings, but some analysts 
think the tentative venture with 
Pacific Southwcat Airlines may never 
get off the ground.

Braniff and PSA announced their 
preliminary agreement Monday, five 
months after fare price-cutUng, 
soaring fuel costs and unprofitable 
routes forced Braniff to file  for 
bankruptcy protection, grounding its 
aircraft and employees.

The new venture would fly 25 to SO 
planes on as-yet unannounced routes 
under PSA ’s name, probably 
beginning next spring, said PSA 
chainnan William Slump.

Both PSA, the nation's 14th-largest 
carrier based in San Diego, and 
Braniff, which had been No. 8 in the 
country, would donate capital to the 
eight-year venture, that could be 
renewed for another eight.

But first the agreement must win 
approval from federal regulators, 
B ran iff’s cred itors and U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge John Flowers, who 
has supervised operations since 
Braniff filed for protection May 13.

H ie  fo ir  unions that represented 
Braniffs 9,000 former employees also 
will be asked to nuke major wage- 
and-benefit concenions, PSA and 
Braniff said.

McKinnon Securities Inc. 
York.

of New

“ The outlook for the industry 
generally is poor, and I assume that 
they wiU be trying to fly the h i )^  
density routes, and these certainly 
will be highly competitive by the time 
they get started,”  said EHot PVied, 
executive vice president of Shearson- 
American EIxpress.

In exchange, about 1,500 former 
Braniff employees, including about 
300 pilots and SOO flight attendants, 
would be reMred to fly Braniff planes 
repainted with PSA’s smile-on-the- 
nose logo — using some of B raniffs 
411 lan^ng slots and other ground 
facilities.

As far as travelers are concerned, 
there would be no difference between 
PSA and the joint venture, although 
they actually would be two separate 
airlines, company officials said.

C -Vs

II

50th Aimiviers
lit.

HEY+WATCH ^ A Y  r o R  M O R E  M O l^  ITE M S ]

For analysts, the question was 
whether the combined airline would 
put smiles on passengers’ faces.

“ Ih is  thing is something less than a 
lead-pipe cinch to get off the ground,”  
said Charles H. Hanneman, an airline 
industry analyst w ith Thomson

Mfhile acknowledging “ a lot of 
hurdles ahead,”  ^ n i f f  chairman 
Howard Putnam said, “ all o f us at 
Braniff are extremely pleased and 
enthusiastic.” CHEESE

Braniffs financial officer, Philip 
Guthrie, said Braniff had talked about 
the venture with some of its unions 
and they reacted positively. He didn’t 
specify which unions.

G A N D Y ’S G IA N T  2<M)Z.
BUY ONE *
GET ONE

Executive still missing
SULPHR SPRINGS, Texas <AP) -  East 

Texas authorities continued searching for a 
former Braniff airline executive missing 
since Thursday, but said they have found 
scant evidence to explain his mysterious 
disappearance.

Law officers have fouid only a pair of 
gloves that might have be long^  to Edson 
Emerson Beckvrith, 51, of Dallin.

Texas Ranger Lloyd Johnston of Sulphur 
Springs found the gloves along Interstate 30, 
the major east-west thoroughfare through 
the area. 'P ie gloves, he said, “ looked like 
they had blood or mud on them. ”

Authorities said Monday they planned to 
perform laboratory tests on the ^oves, but 
say they have no evidence of a crime and 
are treating the disappearance as a missing 
person case.

But Jane Beckwith says her husband is 
not the type to disappear of his own accord.

“ He's always b m  most prompt. He is a 
most precise man. a meticulous man,”  she

said.
She said Beckwith, a financial consultant.

was traveling west to Dallas after a Thur
sday business meeting in Omaha, Texas.

“ He was coming home for my birthday to 
take me out to dinner. 'The people at his 
meeting said he wanted to iM ve  early to 
pick up a birthday present for his w ife,”  she 
said.

“ I haven't heard of any ransom. Nothing. 
It's just incredible,”  she said.

On Sunday, M n. Beckwith formed a 
volixiteer search party of n e i^bors  to assist 
authorities in the East Texas mint.

A Texas Ranger found Beckwith’s car 
shortly before midnight Friday in Brashear, 
Texas, ab ou l^  miles east of a Caddo Mills 
service station where a receipt showed he 
had purchased gasoline.

“ Somebody rise had to have driven (the 
car) back east.”  Mrs. Beckwith said. 
“ There was no evidence of anything in the 
car. All the keys, his suitcase and coat were 
still there. They say there is no evidence of 
foul play, but obviously something went on.

“ It’s all very frustrating,”  she said. “ I 
can’t imagine. We are all just absolutely 
boggled.”
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BISCUITS
W H ITE  SWAN 
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BUY ONE 
GET ONE!

MACARONI
S K IN N E R S  —  SHORT 
CU T ELB O W  12-OZ. B AG  . p :  M  
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

€

TRASH BAGS
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GET ONE
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A MrwWWf I That

FRUIT DRINK iits

B O R D E N ’S G A LLO N  JUG
BUY ONE —
G E T  O N E

DOG FOOD
HI-VI — 1 0 ^ . CAN 
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

RICE A RONI
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BUY ONE 
GET ONE '^*
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This Monday 
OcLlSthru 
Sunday Oct 24

Sizzling chicken-fried m eat strips, 
golden fries, Texas toast ar^  cream y 
country gravy. Com e *n get it at a 
special sale price!

Cfcat you like a Taan:

Dairg Queen
lawbxiawi kbeiicie

BUTTERMILK
B O R D E N ’S m  G A LLO N  CAN 
BUY ONE 
GET ONEt^*|
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RICHARD GIBSON 
...Grady

STEVE PARK  
...Stanton

JOE LONGLEY 
...Greenwood

JAN EAST 
...Foraan

STEWART COOPER 
...G<1ty

TOM RAMSEY
...C-CHy

LARRY HUDSON 
...Coahoma

JIM WHITE 
...Sands

BILL WEST 
...Klondike

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Six of 10 Big Spring area football teams recorded 
victories on the seventh Friday of the 1982 season. In a 
big District 7-A game, Roscoe rallied by Forsan 21-18 to 
remain tied with Klondike. Forsan and Klondike play 
this week while Roscoe tests Sands, which scored in the 
final minute of play to nip Roby 14-13. Garden City 
downed Bronte to go 4-0 in league play and set up a 
showdown with state-ranked Eden.

Richard Gibson (Grady Wildcats): On Wildcats’ 38- 
22 homecoming win over McCaulley — “ Well, we 
played well enough to win. The people we've working 
into the offense are getting better and better. I was 
pleased with the defense.. we tackled so much better in 
the open field and you know you need that to win in six 
man football. We generated enough offense to win. We 
had three other opportunities but we didn’ t cash in”  
On testing Borden Co. which nipped Hermleigh — 
“ They run an unbalanced set to the right. They don’t 
throw much but run most of the time. We’re going to 
have to hope they put it all together against us. ’ ’

Steve Park (Stanton Buffaloes): On huge43-0 victory 
over Miles — “ It was a pretty good game for us. We 
had four touchdowns called back. We did mostly what 
we have in the past three weeks The line blocked real 
well for us. I'm proud of the way our secondary shut 
down their pass. And our front wnch shut down their 
run.”  On this week’s road trip to improved Reagan Clo. 
— “ Greg P'isher is a super running back and he’s 100 
per cent (Fisher was injured earlier in the year). He 
makes a big difference in their team. The first thing 
we’re going to ha ve to do is stop him. They’ve changed 
their defense too W e’re going to have to control the 
football The next three weeks will tell how good we 
are.”

Joe l.ongley (Green wood Rangers): On third

straight win, this time over Irion Co. — “ It was a hard- 
fougM battle that we were fortunate to win. Our kids 
played a lot better game. We took the ball and brove 
the length of the field to score with two minutes to go 
and had the ball on three at the end. Still, there are one 
or two things we need to shore up. We had one 
linebacker (John Gillam) back and he did a good job 
and intercepted a pass. That’s the first time he’s 
played since the Wink ballgame.”  On facing hosting 
Bronte — “ They’ve g^t a g o ^  hitting team, drop back 
in the shotgun and air the ball out. We’ll have to play 
good pass defense and have a good rush. If  we take 
care of business and not beat ourselves, we’ ll be all 
right. Wecan’t look down the road.”

Jan East (Forsan Buffaloes): On Friday’s late-in- 
the-game loss to Roscoe — “ Offensively, we moved the 
football well. We scored three times and normally, 
that's enough to win. We lust couldn’t stop one kid 
(Rudy Guzman) and he ha(i something like 225 yards. 
He was the dive back and they just handed it to him. 
Plus we couldn’t convert any of our extra point tries 
a n d  that hurt”  On meeting rival Klondike in a “ must 
A ' i n ”  situation — “ They still haven’t lost a district 
game Our kids realize they have their backs up 
against the wall and can’t afford to lose another game 
if they want to make the playoffs. They’re not very big 
but they throw the ball well. We feel like we can lineup 
a n d  shut down their running game but we’ll have to 
stop the pass.”

Stewart Cooper (Garden City Bearkats): On last 
week’s win over Bronte, which put the 'Kata 4-0 in 
district play — “ 1 have to g ive our offensive line a lot of 
credit. They did a good job and opened up the big holes 
<Ve ran for 264 yards. We told the kids that’s what we 
were going to do and they responded. Our defense has 
been bending but not breaking. That’s what we want. ”  
On going facing No. 5 ran k ^  Eden — “ They are a 
quick and scrappy team and coach Jim Marsh has

them well-prepared. They run the veer and don’t show 
an awful lot. If you shut down the run, they’ll pass. 
We’re going to have to mix it up. We need to look for 
weaknesses and go at it. And we can’t play one half and 
beat a team like this.”

Tom Ramsey (Colorado Oty Wolves): On losing a 
seesaw  scaring war with Ozona — “ It was a good one. 
With eight minutes to go,  ̂we used six minutes and 
drove down to the 14 yard line and came up three yaixh 
short on fourth down. And then we fumued a punt at 
our 15 and they had drive 15 to score their fourth touch
down. Offensively we had 340 yards and Larry 
Hamilton had 179 yards and Doug Clhitsey went over 
100 too.”  On Friday night’s road game at Ballinger — 
“ Matt Allen is a very good running back a i^  their 
quarterback is rankeci third in this area. Sonora beat 
them 7-0 but they had three passes picked off and lost 
four fumbles. Of course, Sonora may have had 
something to do with that, too. They run the veer and a 
5-2 defense”

Larry Hudson (Coahoma Bulldogs): On a mu(^- 
improved performance at Crane — “ The last 45 
seconds told the difference. We went down there and 
played with a lot of emotion and like we’ re capable of 
and like we should have down against Colorado City. In 
(he fourth quarter, we intercepted a pass in the end 
zone and (kopped and on fourth down they got the first 
and then scored. We took the ball with five minutes to 
go and drove as pretty as could be. We went for the two- 
point conversion and came up 12 inches short. We had 
them 4-3 in penetrations and 15-10 in first downs.”  On 
continuing good e ffo rt against Sonora — 
“ Mathematically, we’re not out of it. They are 
probably one of the better teams in the district. Their 
backs are very hard runners and they’ll hit a lot 
tougher than Crane. 1 hope we continue where we left 
off Friday.”

Jim White (Sands Mustangs): On very impressive

come-from-behind win over Roby — “ It tickled us to 
death. We came back from down 13-0 and won in the 
fourth quarter. It showed a lot of character. This is the 
first time I’ve seen Sands come from behind to win.”  
On Friday’s match against district leader Roscoe — 
“ They are going to be big — not as fast as Roby — but 
big. That Guzman back has to be super to get that 
many yards against Forsan. They always play good 
defense. We’re going to have to cut dovm on our 
mistakes and play. If we play just one half, we’ll get 
blown out of the tub. If we play a whole game, we’ll 
have a chance.”

Bill West (Klondike Cougars): On last week’s big 
homecoming victory over Loraine — “ They dicki’ t 
have many Mys out but what they did were good. We 
stopped their quarterback and tailback and basically 
that’s what we wanted to do. They have a fine, fine 
running back in Jerry Darnell. He’s extremly good. If 
he had a decent line to block, he’d be a great one. He’s 
as good as we’ve seen all year.”  On hosting rival 
Forsan in a key district game — “ Tliis is a big game for 
us and for them, too. We’re fixing to hit the “ Big 3.”  
They’re big, but everyone is bigger than us. W e’ll just 
have to keep the ball away from'them, be consistent 
and have ball-control. Our advantage is quickness.

Jim Warren (Lamesa Golden Tors): On shutout loss 
at the hands of offensive-minded Monahans — “ They 
have a real good football team. Ricky Boysaw is just 
excellent, a very good running back. Offensively, we 
moved the ball well at times but we stopped ourselves. 
We'd progress 40 or 50 yards and then fumble.”  On 
hosting Pecos, a team the Tors are capable of handling 
— “ They’re a very basic football team. They run the 
straight T  and a 5-2 defense, and they’re big. They 
don't compare to Monahans — they're prohablv 
bigger, but they don’ t have the speed or the skill 
people. We’ve got to get better at the things we do and 
get our heads up and play.”

Brewers up for game
MILWAUKEE A P ) — Cecil Cooper first 

joined the Milwaukee Brewers in 1977 when 
they were in last place.

He is still with them now that they have 
moved within one game of winning the 
World Series.

“ I ’m so excited for the team,”  said Cooper 
after the Brewers defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals 6-4 in Game 5 to take a three- 
games-to-two lead in the Series. “ In six 
short years we’ve come a long way. From 
last place in 1977 to this. It’ s just great.”

Qmper was acquired from the Boston Red 
Sox for George Scott when the Brewers were 
one of the worst teams in baseball. He said 
he had mixed feelings about leaving Boston, 
which had played in the 1975 World Series.

" I  was happy knowing I was going to get a 
chance to pUy regularly,”  said the 33-year- 
old first biaeman. “ But I was disappointed 
becauM I was leaving people I had grown up 
with, in addition, Boston was a contending 
team.”

Cooper said that Brewers President Bud 
Selig had honored his promise to get the 
Brewers enough talent to win.

“ In 1978, he got Larry Hisle,”  he said. 
“ Paul Molitor came up, Robin Yount and 
Gorman ‘niomas came back, and he got Ben 
Oglivie. Rollie Fingers and Ted Simmons 
last year and Doc Medich and Don Sutton 
this year were the final ingredients. We had

a team that was competing after so many 
years of beiM a cellar-dweller.”

C ^per cbm’t always feel he was dealt 
with so honestly.

After being signed by the Red Sox in 1968, 
Cooper was (kafted by the Cardinala from 
Boston’s AAA roster in 1970. He was 
returned to the Red Sox after failing to make 
the Cardinals raster

“ I was never really given a chance with 
St Louis,”  said Cooper, whose seven hits 
and 333 average have helped his current 
team get the edge against his former team. 
“ They tried to convert me to the outfield 
where they had guys like Lou Brock, Matty 
Alou, Jose C a rd m l and a young guy named 
Jose Cruz.”

Cooper established himself as a depen- 
(kble hitter with the Red Sox, hitting .318 as 
a left-handed designated hitter in 197S. He 
said his one-for-19 showing in the World 
Series that year Was the beginning of the end 
of his career in Boston.

“ I had some great numbers in the 
minors,”  he said. “ You think they’d give me 
a chance for an extended period of time.”

Cooper has become one o f the strongest 
hitters in baseball. He hit .313 in 1962 with 32 
homers and 121 runs batted in.

“ I ’m just having so much fun,”  Cooper 
said “ You got to win, but just being here is 
fun.”

Cards in 'must win' fix
MLWAUKEE (A P ) — The St. Louis 

Cardinals need to win their next two games. 
It’s as simple as that.

” I know the odds are getting short, but I 
have faith in our club,”  S t  Louis’ Ken 
Oberkfell said Sunday after the host 
Milwaukee Brewers downed the Cardinals 6- 
4 to tahe a three games-to-two edge in the 
World Series.

Gam e6 is scheduled for 'Tuesday night in 
St. Louis, (jam e 7, U necessary, would be 
Wednesikiy nl0it, Mso in St. Louis.

“ We’re Just going to have to go home and 
get our fans revved up like th ^  are here. 
Thine fans are something else.”

Keith Hernandez, who snapped out of an 0- 
for-lS Series slump with a pair of (kiubles 
and a single, agreed.

“ Our badu are against the waU. W e’U Just 
have to see what happens,”  he said. “ Maybe 
when wc get home again wa can turn tt 
around, We’ve done M before. ’This tima H’s

I ‘hitting the I 
at someone,”  he said. " I ’m not mad. I ’m not 
frustrated. I ’m just disappointed.

“ They made the plays when they coun
ted,”  said Hernandez. “ We Just hit the ball 
right at somebody, but they’ve played good 
defense throughout the series.”

Lonnie Smith, who singled twice, thinks a 
change of scenery may help.

“ We’re Just going to have to go home and 
keep littiiM.”  Smith said. “ I  think oa the 
artificial turf, we may have a little edge.”

“ It seems to me they've got the type of 
ballchib we have; th ^  Jimt never <piit 
swinging.”

Milwaukee banged 
which kept the

Tueseday's Gam e 6 
Starters

NFLPA strike

Talks may be cooled
COCKEYSVILLE, Md (A P ) — Sources 

close to both sides in the 29-day-old National 
Football League players’ strike say a 
cooling-off period in the talks may be called 
as early as tonight by mediator Sam Kagol 
to keep the stalled negotiations alive.

Two members of the owners’ executive 
committee and s union source close to the 
talks said the recess could last f(w aeveriil 
days.

“ I would expect the talks to break off 
Tuesday or Wednesday, with Kagel calling „ 
them bivk to the table within a couple o f "

days.”  the union source n id . 
'The two members of the owners’

reau
anonymity, agreed that a cooling-off period 
was in onisr.

The union and Management (Council have 
been meeting under Kagel’s direction since 
last Tuesday. Since then, some progress has 
reportedy been a ch iev^  In non-economic 
issues But the union’s demands for a wage 
scale, central salary fund and percentage of 
the league’s television revenues have barely 
been touched upon.

out 11 hits

average at a lusty .Rll for the aeries.

Sunday,
bottiiV

HKtiiig the baB hasn’t boon the Cardlaals’ 
problem »  they had IS hHs againat 
Milwaukee on Staiday. Y e t  Henumdet 

18L Louis has been hitting the ball 
at MUwaMise fielders who have 
making good plays.

St. Lm8s Manager Whitqr Hersog, 
keeping a stiff upper Up, confirmed that 
rookie righthander John StuM r wiD carry 
the Osrdinalo’ final hope Into O am at. Sane 
Iwve suggested that H enog should go wKh 
Joaquin Andujor, who was impressive In 
winning Gsuw 3.

t.

>
i.

I- C
T

9
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LADIES COATS
10% OFF

S 500
Holds Lay-A-Way 

Til Christmas
Arkansas
Houston

C B  A N T H O N Y  C O

5 T
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

What’s new 
For you... 
and your 
lips?

Baylor
TCU

rmEDORiTipn
I Ih' IliMT Utr iIh* 141H4M11 FiM'r 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161

Need Help Keeping Your Books? 
Call The Professionals , , ,

A-1
BOOKKEEPING

Lamesa Hwy. 
263 3287

Dottle Carper 
Sue Warren

Bookkeeping Service
• Accounts Receivable
• Accounts Payable
• Payrolls
• Tax Return Consultation

Rice
Texas A&M

"OUR PRODUCT IS SERVICE"

://

WISHING 
THE ''STEERS 

Aĉ dcnte the VERY 
BEST IN

t#t mTtw'm 1982
SMU
Texas

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP INC.

SO*OOUAD

[THIS FOOTBALL SEASON 
GO FIRST CLASS -
GO C u rt is  M a th e s

Texas Tech 
[ 1 Washington

Curtis Maihes
HOME ENTERTAINMEKfTCEMTER 

COLLEGE PARK SNOPPMG CBfTER 263-1525

ronoMSbP!
CALVIN KLEIN 

JEANS

$ 2 4 9 5
PR.

VtSA □  Midland Lee
□  Big Spring

COLLEGE PARK “III tiM CoNrtyanT 263*0453

ENTIRE COAT SELECtlON

40% OFF
OPEN THURSDAYS TIL L  8 P.M.

0  Eden 
O Garden City

± _

L A D i n  
I IIOPPIWO CTMTW APPARSL

M 7-M 74
•tOO-SiM

V  ' \

Dine In 
Or

Carry Out 
Before The Game

□  Roscoe 
n  Sands

M lS f  H
11 AM - 8 PM 263-3093

TO 60 OROERS WELCOME 
M  Tlaw SaaMck 4 let Cim m  PmIw

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPMO CENTER

SKIPPER TR A VEL

O SoooTR
Lei us help ptae trip at no extra cosL □ coahoma

S K IP P E R  T R A V E L . IN C . 
The Complete Tra ve l Agency 

Opee ItSOaa - 1:30 p«
BIG SP R IN G . TE X A S  7 9 7 2 0

263-7637

Guess the Winning Teams!
$01% $ 9  R

^  O  EVERY WEEK ^

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
NAME Ptoce: Jam es F. Blake________
N AM E. 2nd Place: Trum an Pherigo 
NAME 3rd Place: Richard Souter__

WEEKLY PRIZES!
$1950  1ST $750 2ND $C 3RD 

* ^  PRIZE • PRIZE ^  PRIZE

CHECK TH E  WINNERS ONLY! NO SCORES!
MaH enhre sheet to Footbal Con.to>t. Big Spring Herald, Box 1431. Dtadliw it 5 p.m. oach 
Friday.

NAME
ADDRESS 
C I T Y ___ .PHONE

WINNERS’ NAMES PUBLISHED EACH TUESDAY

Contest Rules:
Ooni miss the fun and proRtl Hero's al you do to be 

eHgifaio for the cash prizes: Mark your prtdtetion of the 
winnere of games shown In oach ad or legible fac- 
simle, print your name and address pMnly, mail or br
ing to tho HoraU by 5 p.m. oKh F rii^ . Winners w l 
be announced on Tuesday of the following week. Mark 
predictions with an “X ” opposite your choice of team. 
Pick actual score of game as indicated for TIE 
BREAKER. Everyone eligibte except employees of the 
Herald and tbetr famMts. Ste if you can boat the 
HeraM Footbal Crystal Bal Ferocasitn.

As many mtmbars of a famly may participata as 
wish to do so, but only ent wM be o lg iM  for an award 
in aay OM ertek.

Neatness Is Important -  Ba sure la mark yoer 
SCORES dearly so ttw judges w ent make a mistaka.

In cast et lit In number ef ganws missed, awardhig 
of prizes wM be based en the gradhig at ttw actual 
scores indicated in the tie-breaker. The peiet spread 
in the scores wH be the basis fsr tha breaking.

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TWO GAMES TO BREAK THE TIE

Tie Breaker:
Illinois-
Wisconsin

LARGE SELECTION 
OF SW EATERS

IN ALL
STYLES & COLORS

aan
unction

□  Forsan
□  Klondike

2BIN.I 267-7093

Women’s Blouses 
-F a ll ’82 S tock-

(Sizes6-16)
W  □  Stanton

ThgOgtiei □  Reagan

* 14”
Rag. $27.66

OptR 9:30 t i  9:30 m -iia

□  Penn St,
□  West Virginia

Selected Group

PriceBras 1/2
263-18821004 LOCUST

□  UCLA
□  California

ORDER YOUR 
HOMECOMING

SPECIAL!
Homecoming

M u m s ^

1761 Scarry
FLOWERS & 6IR S »$ mis

Q u S s a r
T. MARQUEZ, JR. & SON’S

TELEVISIONS STEREOS SALES AND SERVICE

□  Missouri 
I ; Nebraska

P H O N E  2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3
1010 LAM ESA DR. BIG SPRING, TEX. 79720

Th* Saving Placa-

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Arriving Daily

Fall Coats,
Car Coats, Jackets 

and Sweaters

n  Oklahoma St, 
U Oklahoma

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

SELECTED GROUP 
FALL STYLES

30%
n  NTSU
□  WTSU

COLLEGE PARK *1N THE C0URTYARD" 267-1349

llhe bodgowrOrw A TO TA L  FITNESS 
CENTER FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN
□  Angelo St,
U  Howard Payne

NOW THAT YOU CAH7 WATCH 
FOOTBALL ON SUNDAY, COME 
WORK OUT WITH US.

Check Our 2-For-l SpedaR
W  ★  ★

WE’RE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
C A U  FOR MORE MFORMATION

263-6731

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED...
10 ■ nMd Im a L£ASE CAR ... HMt MackM 

CM iMoe yM a car by BAY Oa WEBL 
hnrWvad M M accMcct. check with yav M- 

Mwaay ... Ym  amy ba alRHa la havt 
laniihad yaa.

□  Eaat Taxaa St.
□  ACU

S S D A V E M n C N E M a l

Mn’CHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY
r M « M 4 s  m - n M

ACROSS 
1 Taka on 

tha back 
S UquM 

Mt-o«an 
10 Raduoa 

to pulp
14 Unodup
15 Spoctral 
IS Concoml 
17 Rocord 
IS Kbidol

20 Atlantic 
Ocaan ci

21 —  ax 
machina

22 WIngod
23 N.V. cHy 
2S Qarganti 
27 Invantor'

concam

Yaalarda

IaHTAI
UUIJU
iii 'in u
n ' lU d ii 

M UIl 
U [4 ll l . l i ]

1 K 1
1 V

l1
l l
E,

1 2

14

17

n

i r

J7

42

47

P P
u

94

97

I'M I 
DARI UW(



ice

2S3<1S82

1701 ScwTY 
» 3-l321

DN’S
) SERVICE

133
iX. 79720

IP

267-1349

=TTNESS 

OR M E N  

M IE N

ATCH
COME

283-1731

lEB)...

V A N T l

«3-8338
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P02Z1
ACROSS 

1 Taka on 
Ihaback 

S UquM 
Mt-ovara 

10 Roduoa 
to pulp

14 Unadup
15 Spaetral
16 Concaming
17 Racord 
IS Kkidol

driva
20 Atlantic 

Ocaan capa
21 —  ax 

madtlna
22 Whigad
23 N.Y.eity
2$ Oargantuan 
27 Invantor's 

concam

2$ SlMptoiQ 
aoulpinant

33 KMar 
adialaa

34 Moiaal
36 Egg*
37 Adiiur'x 

fathar
36 Lada find
40 — on 

(audit)
42 Ananiaa 

apacialty
43 Fronch 

cathadral 
city

46 Uurol
47 Canlnoa
49 Ant group
51 Bono: prat.
52 (^ o n th a  

WMamatto

Yaatarday't Puzzia Solvod:

u iiL H i i i  r ju L ic i l i is r j i i  
UfJl'J I .I IIJ U ilU IJ  UIJLl 
u d u u  n ( iu i; i  L i iJ i i i i i i  
i . n s t in i i i in i i  i i i i L in i i i i  

n u u  is i iu d u ^  
u n u E i i i u i i u . i r j L i  

n a u n iK i o ia iiti
□UHL1II lllDt'] 1 

[ i l lU  Lltilt]

S3 ComfiMng 
davicaa

56 FWdunlt
57 BMng

60 Owlaalt- 
lonadona

63 CItyol 
Ohio

64 Olva 
ratarancaa

65 “Conunon 
Sanaa” man

66 Don Juan's
moviMf

67 BHndpait
68 Mount 
86 MHoaol

DOWN
1 Sokmg
2 Algorlan 

aaaport
3 Onolna 

thousand
4 Ram'a dam
5 Oaarthrowa
6 T.V.Iafo
7 CupW
8 S to s -
9 Dotoat

10 Compoaor 
Qustav

11 Cruising
12 End of mob 

or lob
13 Sacrad 
19 O.T.B.

concam*

21 Handout
24 — mafasty
28 Asylum
28 M ian
27 TMtaylot
26 Bandaman 

Shaw
29 Tatagrams
30 FIm T  

Impact
31 -4 s s -  

Balna
32 DaVMoof 

“Taxi"
35 Francs’* 

longaat 
rtaar

36 “-b ith a  
Sun”

41 — olWIght
44 NawYod 

playar
45 Dolacad
48 Waapon
SO Rah's

ralatlvs
52 PubUcrow
53 Basics
54 — out 

(raacuo)
55 — part 

terotond)
56 Rosa'* baau
58 Habraw 

moaaura
59 -S tr ip
61 Exhilara

ting timas
62 Footwipar
63 UNmann

u 66

u

64

67

DENNIS T N I M E N A a

I 10-19
i p

0

* W/ELL, if 6IRLS ARE SO HOW CQ*« IHEV WEAR
DRESSES THAT ZIP UP THE OACK ? *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'W hy don't you hove them take numbers?'

OUM^V

, AC-

L-UNCH
TIMB

A P^M O Y

O ’

I'M aCAO VOU f*OUMD 
DARK S T A R ..!  OWB y o u  NH 
U R « . _________

VOU O w «M* taoTMiate.
TALU ON*,,

THB RRIZZL.V MAO BRBN 
W OUM OBC^HB AmaCKBO.
AND I  I.OMT anry mO R M .  
DID VOU, __

VOUR
•RBaff MO __ 

TROOPBR . 
SRAZBB ^TTh  

OUR R O N IU U

r ----------------
•AND t HM/t 6BNT 
.W O R D  TO  VOUR J  
► PRIBNO O U K i 
• A TR  B N  TH A T VOU 

ARB h BRB w it h

u o f  I T «  /?4P4 
AHO MIS PLANE

^ 1
l o o k : a t t u a t  

SCmwmALL
OP THERE, 6 (.0 «A i

1 AMP Ml

m i

Inconceivable!
, W e've « v a 9 t e d  

i i m e  
a n d

(m o n e y !,

V "
S h e 'e c t i l l  

our only hope 
aqainei R?rt.>

s it, s h e  c o u l d n 't  
e s p  h e r  b lo u e e  
Ip  lo n g  e n o u g h  

t o  t a k e  
t h e  
o a t h !

IRONTWANT 
AUTTOUtOP  

L IF E . .. .

A L L IM E E P e A R O O F  
I OVER A«y HEAP, aoT H se  

O N ^ a A O C ,A N P  
PO O PO N TM EIAece

TH «r«w H ffrX  )
OeePTOTHINKt]

t Me v 'r e
BLACKTOPPlPfe 
THE ST R EET

6 0 0 P
□ □

□ □

Dail:
I f ro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R ICHTEI^  IN S T IT U T E

NANCY

POBBCA8T  n »  W ID N IS D A Y , OCT. » ,  UBI

GENERAL TENDENCIE& Thia ia a day to think 
about and coaokUr ths chaiifaa that must ba medo to give 
yoe y antar aiprsaaion of yoer taiants. Adopt a mars 
poiititra attltndo ia on yaw daelingo.

ARIESIMar. SI to Apr. 19) Attaed to an annoyiae task 
aarfy aad gat it out of tba way, and than you’ll bavo tbas 
for mors Intaraating pursuita.

TAURUS (Apr. 90 to May SO) Your iatuiUva {aeultiss 
aro workiaf just fiaa aad you con bacoiao inoro affidsat at 
your rtculftr rniitin— Bo toglcol

GEMINI (May SI to Juno SI) Clarify yow idaos ao that 
a group laattar can bo workad out to tba satisfactioB of all 
Striva for iaciaaaad bappinaa*.

MGON CHILDREN (Juno 98 to July 81) A good tinm 
to aaproa* your trua natura to friaods and rslativos. 
Forgot about a situatian Uist could causa dishanaooy.

LEO (July SS to Aug. 21) Oiva mor* attaotion to your 
abibtioa and you can Impraa* othars favorably. B* coo- 
carnad aritb making othars mors comfortabls.

VIRGO (Aug. S3 to Sopt 28) You could foal tirad in tbs 
morning but this soon vaaisbas and you can maks tba root 
of tba day a happy azpwioDoa.

LIBRA (SopL 33 to OcL SSI AUand to those duties that 
nsod your soparvision aad gain tbs banafits they bring. 
Make this a moat mamorabls ovoning.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 21) Study your mooatary 
atatua aroU and figure out a batter way to improve it. Coo- 
contrata on happinaaa tonight

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 32 to Doc. 21) A time when you 
ahould put your finest talon ta to work and rasp th* 
towards. Show mors davotkm to lovod ooo.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. SOI Strotch your budgot 
and you ariU bavo ample money to obtain tbs tbinga you 
really want Ezprsos love and happinaaa to othars.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 81 to Fab. 16) Follow your hunchoa 
and got ezcoUant results today. A now contact could bring 
you unenpoctod Joy at this tims.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan to add soma new ac
tivity to your present duties and you con bacoma mors 
succaaafuL A happy day for you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. . ha or sho wiU 
bo one who could ba too bbint and talkative so taoch to 
think bafors spoaking and to use tact with other*. Taoch 
your offspring to bo mor* undaratanding of the probtams 
of others. Give good spiritual training.

"The Start ImpaL do not compal.” What you maks 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

' ®  1982, McNaugbt Syndicata, Inc.)

M A Y  I  H E L P  
Y O U , L I T T L E  

G I R L ?

TROPICAL

Y E S — I ' D  
L I K E  T O  
B U Y  A  

G O L D F I S H

BLONDIE

ARE NOUQ RSM CAKES 
CO PUUAO ?

IT'S Tve  SBOOND IHOtSr 
p o p u l a r  r e q u e s t j p
W EG ET -----

WWAT(X>\OU (3ET 
TME / w os r  

R E Q ije s rs

F j r

JU S T  AS YOU <5CT0OlN<5 
&000, TUB PHOME 

ALWAYS RINGS

IT'S A PLUMB 
SHAME ME 

AN' LOWEEZV 
AIN’T  ON 
SPEAKIN* 
TERMS

I'LL GO  
OVER AN’ 

BREAK 
THE 
ICE

VOUR MAN 
SNUFFY GOT 
THROWED IN 
JAIL THIS 
MORNIN'

I V b
MMNB 1C THB MOCT 

UBAST W um O M -LV

BN

PORCB_AMOUNP—

IP

RpNATkPH

s u r e ly ... 
JUST A

/(V:?K^NT,

CKSi o m r , „
e V & Y O H B

P O U s e t> u R

9
M I f

1-1

)TMIBf'7' 
you've

TH
iNevfN AD

IW ^ JcA cFV iiersii^ ^ e^
AtYPKAW iE i?)s f

----------7--------------------------------------

NOW TlfBEfeS A Gf|3Aig*tr-UMe W TC tlO f'
caMes ALC¥BfCucB IN A uFennAe i

I'M 60NNA ENTER THE 
JUNIOR BOhlUNS 

miRNAMEKT, MARGE
MXl'RE VERVA66RESSIVE, 

ARENT YOU, SIR?

T

A66RE5SIVE?.
" I f

IN A  ■ 
NICE yAY 

OF COURSE

l|

■,
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H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

JEFF & SUE BROWN-BAOKERS MLS

Kay Moor* ZeS-BBBS Jant* Cl*m*nta 2B7-33S4
Kolota Carlll* 263-2538 Oorla Hulbragta* 263-6525
Wanda Ow*na 263-3074 Su* Brown 267-6230
Sharon M*al*r 263-0487 J*Tf Brown 267-6230

O.T. Brwvatar, Comnarclal, 267-6139

•KANO NEW LItTM Q —  LocAtAd in CoUaqa Park EttatM Lovaiy outatda ap- 
paal 3 badroom, 2 bath ranch brick w/larQ# kMchan (tintr>g. You abaotutaly 
cannot baat tha prica on thia nica llvabta homa Must saa to appraciata this 
value MO’S
STEP MTO ANOTHEK WOULD —  Whan you opan tha front door of this lovaiy 
homa Extra spacious throughout Hugs dan with iVk story firaplaca, 3 
badrooma. 2 dacorativa baths, plus a custom dasigoad bnd aquippad klt- 
chan Larga covarad patio with a partoramic viaw of Highland South Moun
tain sida Cuatom bit & daaignad for owr>af
PLEASANT SUftPWSES —  Ara in stora whan you saa this traditlorwl brick 
homa Naw carpat ark) vlrryl In this 3 badroom 2 bath. Ownar raady to sail 
and It Is only pricad in low $30's Huga baok yard for cNIdran and pats, this 
ona a mutt to saa I
LONG GONE —  Ara tha days you could afford to raplaca this spacious 
3-badroom homal! Complataly radacoratad w/tots of decorator wallpapar 
and other accents that make It a true homa Located r>aar shopplr>g canter 
and schoola 130's
DON’T KENT FOP EVEP -  Taka advantaga of tha banafits with home 
owr>arship and think about startirtg by looking at this attractive 2-badroom 
homa in Washington Place area Super country kitchen, and new carpat in 
llvirrg and badroom area Low S30's
READ THUS ALL —  Than coma back to this ona Tha bast buy tn today's 
paper Low $20's and you can assume for s small equity The loan is earned 
by the owr>ar. 2 bedrooms with a dan on a quiet street Ownar in a hurry, 
make offarst
NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Our buildar is ready to talk turkey about a new 
home for you Wa have site locations m Kentwood, Highland South, Cor 
onado Hills, and other areas Pick your location ar>d plan, than our buildar 
will bulk) your dream home Call orw of our real estate agents for further 
details Interest is down —  hurry arxl taka advantaga of tha lowest rata in 
several years.
HfOHLAND SOUTH LOT •  This lot for resale by owner Below market prica 
and comer lot. excallant location $15,000
SE A MAQICIAN Trartsform your rent money into a good investment Buy 
this three bedroom and make it into a happy home AM types of financir>g 
avallabfa S22.500
NEAR COLLEOE ~  Want tha convanranca of shopping and school —  This is 
iti Vary cheerful ark) rtaal 3 bedrooms or 2 badroonw and dan Quiet 
neighborhood Ownar ready to sell, make an offer $20’s 
OETTSNI SETTER —  Aa tkxnea cloae m. ark) quiet r>elghborhoodt become 
hard to find, tha vafua In this well-kept 3 bedroom horrw in Washlr>gion 
Piece becomea rrkxe obvious Saa to appreciate
PRICES ARE NOT FOREVER —  They seam to rtaa dally However, this is a
plaaaani surpriaa m a rwca 3 badroom 2 bath horns that Is priced right in the 
$30s
OlVE ME THE SIMPLE LIFE Relax in tha privacy ol your own yard, or arourk) 
the woodburning firaplaca in thia spacious 2 badroom homa located rtorth 
of town Aaaumabla loan S reaaor>ably pricad at $39,500 
YOURS FOR THE ASWNQ —  And all wa are asking is for you to saa this 3 
bdrm home Warm yourself by the Franklin atova m tha dan with loft that 
couk) be a 4th badroom
TO S a  rriS  TO w a n t  it  —  Beautiful quality built Waatarn Hills horrw with 
formal living $ dining, dan with firaplaca, spacious master auifa, ark) a love
ly kitchen with bay area dlnlr>g
HORSES NOW. HOUSE LATER —  Parllculwly beautiful acreage to invest in 
now for your future mlnl-aatata Call for datalis

InterBSt rata6 bTb coming DOWN, DOWN. 
Now is th« time to buy I!

CHAMMAN o r  THE BOAMO —  Executiv* btick in 
Highland South In an outstanding naighborhood. 
This gracious horn* has 4 bedrooms or 3 and a 
gams room. Beautiful den and formal dining, plus 
super size master suite. Lovely manicured and 
sprlnKlerad grounds. Live where the successful 
people live In Highland South. SIOO’s.

t l t s a n  WITM A LAAOi FASMiVT —  Over 2100 *q. n. ol Nving t| i«e  4 
badrooma. 2 baths, larga dan w/tkapleca. larga country kitchan hea cooking 
lalahd S bulH Ins. Prtead In tha SBO’a with an aaaumabla FHA loan 
PARDON OUR ENTHUSIASM —  Batter yet. coma ahera It with ua. ark) aaa thia 
four bedroom beauty In Worth Peeler addition Home la |uat a law rrksntha 
oW and has ell the axtree. eerthtorw ooiora to go with any decor 
PUT TOUR NAME ON THE MAN. BOX -  And enfoy the prtvecy ol an extra 
large lot fMed with Ireae. Thia beautiful custom home hea huge temily room 
wfflrepMoe. sunken IMng or library, dirkng room wRh lovely chandaliar. 
huga msitar aulta wRNa ark) her bathe, braektaat room wfpar>oramk: view of 
lawn and peel.
OBVKMNLV LOVED -  College Perk brtefc la m immaculate eonditiorv fwa 2 
large badrooma. 2 bathe, temlly room, plua apecloua Mvtrig room Nice beck 
yard wftHe fer>oe erk) dbit garage SSDt
DOtS N*T COST A MS.HON But It’M bring a million compllmenta Brark)
new ouetom brick In beautiful Coltege Perk area Huge meeter bedroom hea 
dreaeing area w/venity. family room hea woodbuming firaplaca. bit-ln kit
chen with all the modam touchee. calling fans an added feature to this 
energy efficient home CeN lor appointment tBO'a
NEW NOSH ON CWfTIIAL BNfVE ~  Larga family room wfcethadral caWIng 
and WiapliLa. baauttfui ouetom kRohen. 3 bedroome. 2 betha. $ dbie 
garaga. H wfll be a meatarplaoa. Com I by and pfep your plan today 
P.B.O. *  Put down guioiify whaievar you're doing and oeH for deteiie on th«a 
three bedroom brick home In good locMion New carpet, fenced bechyerd. 
refrigerated ek. MO'a
W INM i LAND IB T H »T  AN youra If you chooee Aimoet 2 ecrea naar city 
MmHa. paved on 3 Mdee S7.SOO
BCONOSBCAL CHARM *  It youft lor the eeeumptlon of low-peymenta on 
thif tovafy 2 bdrm moblla home. Located at mobile perk or may be moved 
$19,000.
ASBUME M %  VA LOAN WITH I9 M  PMT —  T M i 3 bedroom 2 bath home le
reedy lor you to move right Into. MW $30*0
OWNVt fWDUCtO PRICE On thie gorgeous Htghleik) South homa. 
Nested m a cove egemat the mountain, thia executive beauty gives you ell 
the eeremty er>d cleee any home could 2 bedrooms, dining. ar>d vaulted- 
caning great room aS look out over aoamc awimming pool area. S200.000 
OW NVIPSIANCI AVABABLI AT i t H  - - 3  bedroom 2 bath older home hee 
new carpet end acme updMIng Large rooma. Ig metal atg bldg Make ue an 
offer Low I40'a.
PICTURE YOURBtLP —  In your favorite chair In front of your fireplace In thle 
lovefy 3-2 double wWe mobile home. New eerthtorte carpet, beautiful perrei 
Ing. end lota of room on 1 4 acre Aeaumeble loan ark) low pymta MW 
|40a

COMMERCIAL
L «n O t OOSMKNCIAl ILOe. —  W M t Higrnvty for IM M  or M l« l I Call our o* 
Itca for dalalla
oue MAOR IMLI —  Looking lot t  oommarclal ana? C M  ona ol our aganta 
lo aatact a lol for your naar butinaaa on FM TOQ. Wa hawa many locallona on 
botn iktaa ol lha Wgtwvay along tha Magic MHa notsa. Thia la Ih# naw 
growth araa In Big Spring. Jem  ■ growing numbar o* bwatnaaaaa In thtt naw 
and axdtmg looatlon.
OWMN FCM NCI -  Sarvica atatlon local ad on IS40 Sarvica Boad. Sand 
Spnnga araa. aaH ramp In IfonI of proporty. CouM bP uPPd tor a varlaly of 
buainaaaaa 2 aoraa and 2 houaaa alao awaflabfa.

lam TAdsm ilGetRESOIlSt

RRSOEALTY
m w.iapM . . G 3  m -it ij
hMldantial Land C o m m fcW

maMAMCIT ANALVaiSAmMUeALS
H M T S  THAT DOS AOAM -  f
bdr. naada lofa of woik. SaSar 
wHI look M any offtr.
M T  U S T »  -  "Caw m  a bat- 
ton" I  berm, Ir, ntoa khohan 
ciSlnatt. garage Waal aiartar 
homalnaupar looaHon -  oamar 
arts finsnae
•act A8 CAN -  a bdrm. m at-
oatltnl afae*. Pitoed to aafi tor
e m yM AOOO.
■m ot —  a berm. 1-SM be oentral 
tooeHon, oeuniry khonan. fanoad 
yart, tola of ailraa. ownar

tNSELCVEMMtnme

BMOK In 9 very dMRed i
lion, MMMtsbfe totn, owner

thia .wwwwv, V, ■■■........ ,  a
homa OR Ihra aora* oomptoto

BBM7t3
m - T 9 t 7

SBM37S

I -  to

INSnato spaa rrww «  — ■    . . .
bame awMr arat, afo. Tartar wWI 
Itoanoe
L A M  CA6M -  On Ootoraeo OHy 
LaAe IB faat water Irani doadad 
land. TotM pnea SISACO.
A e s M T  CO— <aw. oeeoie  
TW erv -  lie X ISO Wnesd tots 
wNh Siiats baWStog raady to- 
opan a baWnaae Oansr aM  cany 
aoraa papar.
S A B M . PAMte A U  ONLTIV*- 
n O N .»74 aara e  HowadOeanly-. 
16 awse Baidan OtaM r. 160 
aerae Howard Coanty. A t  Hwaa 
tarmo twra pradaoHon eda yddr. 
Odd Md tor dttoWe 
TWO AOtBB —  htoWd Smlls, 
aanad egdaiidralal on 1640 do-
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2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00-MON.-SAT.

Dean Johndon . 263-1837 Broker, QRi............ 263-2742
Linda Williamt . 267-6422 JeneN# BrlHon.
Janet Davis, Broker.....................263-6892

Broker, QRI 267-2656 Lea Long 263-3214
Patti Horton.____________  Helen BIzzell, Listing Agent

WE’VE RESERVED THIS SPOT FOR YOUR HOUSE. 
INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN AND WE’VE BEEN 
SELLING HOUSES. WE NEED MORE LISTINQSI NOW 
MIGHT BE JUST THE TIME FOR YOU TO CONSIDER 
A MOVE!

conoNAoo cm -o t-^A C
Room for tha big family in thia 
specious. 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
axacutiva brick, sap. living, din
ing. dan w/firapleca, larga, 
gamaroom Multi car storage 
yard sprirtkiars.

QUALITY A WORKMANSHIP 
3 badroom. 2V5 bath homa. 
sunroom, larga livirig area and 
sap formal dining. $100‘s

BC9T A00RC99C0 PfOPLt 
Live in this three badroom, 2 bath 
brick In daairabia Highland 
South Oracaful formal rooms 
that can be complataly cloaad 
off. hoTTwy family room with 
firaplaca ad]oining kitchan with 
super cabinet space All 
overlooking canyon, dbl garage, 
ownar will conaidar soma financ 
ing

LUXURY CONOOMSMJM 
Gracious dacor in this 3 
badroom. 2 bath. takaeWa. formal 
livir>g A dir>lr>g, bit. in kit. upatairs 
sitting room with firaplaca 
Atrium, garage

AND A POOL
Super location in Parkhlll is a 
horns with ava ryth ing l 4 
badroom. 3 bathe, kitchan with 
avarythir>gl Ona badrom and bath 
is upstairs Jacuut tub In ons 
bath. 2 car garage

STATfLY TWO STORY 
On Vt acre. 5 badrooma. 2 baths 
2 firsplacas. double carport. 
owr>ar flrmrtca

CUtTOfSIZSD TOWNHOMC 
All the lataat features coma in 
this 2 bedroom. 2 bath Spanish 
styls home by CcHner>cha Trsil 
Lake Raf air. firaplaca ih k it. 
dan. professionally decorated 
PossiWa owner finance Dbl 
garage

CITY CL09C-COUNTRY CLASS 
You'll have a beautiful view 
overlooking golf couraa If you 
make thta 3 badroom. 2 bth brick 
your own Secluded maatar 
badroom auita. Larga opan Mvir>g 
araa with firaplaca it perfect for 
your tamity or entertaining 
frtarkN S60'a

SROTLCSS BRICK ON VICKY
Two living araaa. plus ceiling 
fans, new badroom. carpat. three 
badrooma. 2 baths, covarad 
patio Big private backyard Dou
ble gsrage Must sea to sp 
praciata

COUPLtS DREAM HOME 
Nearly naw brick with 3 
badrooma. 2 baths, firaplaca In 
dan raffatr. double carport r>axt to 
sun yard. bIt-in kit Ownar 
lif>anca.

AMENfTKt OALORE 
Newly conatructad 3 bdrm suite.
2 btha large living araa with cor 
nar firaplaca Ointng araa 
overlooks privats courtyard 
$60s

NEW HOUSE WITHOUT
THE BOTHER OF BUSJNNO 

Pretty brown carpet throughout
3 bdrma 2 bth brick on corner lot 
naar Moea Elamantary Double 
garage Fifties

POUR BSDROOSM 
Three baths, tree shaded older 
homa on corrter lot on Mein For 
mel living S dining aeparated by 
French doors, sun room off 
specious kitchen Apartment in 
rear, atso greenhouee Owr>er win 
finer>oa. Flttieo.

BUPtR LOCATION 
3 bedroome, 2 baths Beautiful 
swimming pool-

N n v LisTs ia
AM of this for under iao.000 3 
bdrme, 2 bihs. den wtth Nreplecs. 
eerthtor^e carpet brick, s good 
buyf

PARRHR.LBRCK
This 3 bedroom sits atop a MM on 
a deadend street Big yard with 
tile fence, utility room. r>aw 
carpat in 2 badrooma Larga Mv 
ing araa

FOR YOUR LARGE FAIRLY 
Wa offer this waffkapt homa with 
3 bdrma, S dan or 4 bdrma Lots 
of storage space, 2 betha. huge 
utiHty room S kKchen auNabla for 
lha antira family to galhar Lots 
of cebinata. dbl garage, vine 
covered patio, bomb ahefter Mid 
fort lee.

VA l^eRAIBED AND READY
For ocoupency, 3 bdrma brick m 
CoNegs Perk, separate den end 
MvMg. greet kitchen, lovely beck 
yard with etorege end paho area, 
low tortlee.

C O R W  LOT. GOOD LOCATION 
Two bedroom ParkhM home, mca 
den S formal living S dining 
ref/ek-oemSieet aeeumabte loan. 
Thlrttea

cognrPM SiACs  
In apecloua Hvtng m m  M tfUa 
nloa 3 bedroom, t  bath heme, 
workshop In Rise fenced  
beokyaid. single carporl.

PNA-VA PMAMOMO 
AvellaMe on exNs nloe three 
bedroom home on oomar tot oon- 
veniiht to ahopptng oamar. femL 
fy room, ed|olna nice kRohen, 
tingle garage. Thlrttea

O S M S IW IA R R Y
OtOBMGOOBTB

And aeN FH A  S VA threa 
bedroom 11% bath brick wNh sen- 
trei fleet end eR. Pretty har^eood 
Tvoore. worn m ror mwe money. 
LowSSOto.

■ c u e s  LOCANON 
Maal toot tor vopng eoiipto or

^̂ R̂ snr• aneoqf OBcaye^o 
etoprtoticp. Larga eitoe aree, 2 
badraotoa. altac Nad sarafa

THrae badroom, t  M b t. to 
WaaNneWn Ftoaa. Larga reoma. 
ffioMI eerbahop ara M l  a toe of 
the good fsssons to boy itile 
hems.

ASBUMABUIORN  
Low psymsnta, S bsdfBom on 
oomsr lot, foMsIr, pefRuet Hsora.

Very oliin« M bsdrosmhsa single

oorpsi, aiofdge bmidhtgs. ^ o a i  
Sle VA or FHA.

FW F tC T  BTAWIID ON

tn dp tap SNSNS. iliidy ISr yoe Is 
ihdvslR

$2i,eoe
For a 3 bedroom home In College 
Perk. Ovner will sell FHA-VA, s 
good deaf

SrVSSTMENT P R O FtTY  
2 rentals on one corner lot, one 2 
bedroonv ons 3 bedrooms 
Owner finance.

StCOaai POTENTIAL 
Large older home couk) be 
rsatored oriented ae 3 aparl- 
menta near downtown. Currently 
producktg lr>come of 1660 per 
mo

OWNER WILL DEAL
Neat 2 bedroom near coMege has 
large bedrooms, fresh paint. 
Single garage, gold carpet, stove 
S washer stay, creative financing 

HANDY WITH A HASMER 
Fixing A painting gets you this 
large older home on 314 acre 
Three big bedrooms. 2 baths, lots 
of work but It wMI be worth It. Low 
twenties.

TWO FOR THE MONEY 
Duplex with ons bedroom, each 
side, both furnished, owrwr will 
finance with $5,000 down 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITV 
Three bedroom homa close to 
shopping centsr Owner will 
finer>ce with $5,000 down •  
12% interest

SURD YOUR OWN 
Tsik with our custom builder. He 
will build on your lol or on his to 
be moved Many options  
svaiiebie

OVER HERE’S YOUR PENSION 
Live tn this sll brick. 3 bedroom. 2 
beth home on corrter lot. zoned 
comrrterciei. end have tome in
come from the spertment in rear 
Owr>er will finance —  mid-forties

SUBURBAN

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
Hideeway in your own laM cabin 
on two deedsd lota on lake Col
orado City

M LW t HEELS RANCMETTB 
Already equipped wtth horae 
steits, ropmg arena, plue a tile 
bldg of approx 1460 sq ft water 
well, rrtekelt a fiome or recreation 
spot

LIVE IN ONE —
RBfT THE OTHBt

For payments, three bedroom 
mobile and one bedroom mobile 
both fumlthed on W ec. corrter 
eeat of town Coahoma School 
Dletrlct Owner will fktence 
$27,000 Total

•EAUTNUL YARD
Surrounds thia 3 bedroom. 2 beth ■ 
home on auper sized lot in 
Coahoma School District. Formal 
living A dining, den with  
fireplace. workshops A 
greenhouee. good water well 
Owner wiM finence

COMSERCIAL

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
Good buy on West 3rd.

SnSRtCK HOME
Can bs turned ktlo offlcea or 
shop Owner will finance Fifties 

FOUR APARTMPfTt 
On comer lot on Main Street 
Priced in the mid-flttles Owrter 
wMi finance

COW4ERLOT
Good location, commercial. W 
Block on Scurry

ONIS-2f
1/2 acre eorrter with 2 mobiles 
Owrter wUt firtence. 127.000 

CHURCH SUILOS4Q 
ideal for many other commercial 
uses, one block off IS-20, S6.000 
down

CRAFT SHOP
In charmiftg rock buikkrtg. teases 
for $100 per rrtonth, stock and fix
tures tor tele, owner wlM firtence 
at 10%. $4,000 down

LOTS AND ACREAGE ~

K A U r r U L  LARI FRONT 
Lots on Lake Amielad. 6 scree 
each lot. S20.000 Lol M El Olebto 
Eateiee on Lake Amiatad. S acres 
$16,000

NICE LOT
On Mem Street, zoned oontmer- 
clel.

NEARLY H A C R N i
With pretty view end good water 
wen

ABBUMABLI LOAN 
Low mtereet. Choloe home site.
• vy acres, scenic area, aae to ap- 
pracMe

WESTERN HALS 
BUR.ONIOani

Two large lota with baauttfui view 
for your dreem heme, aold 
lapamiafy or together.

OVReS im u  FUAWCE 
n aaidemial lot. total prtoe of only 
S4.900

ON GARDEN CITY MWAY 
Lend m ouRIvotlon, MaM apot for 
a mobWe, 7B eovea el teea Corrter 

Ion I tiwsySS.
LANGE ACfttAOt 

QraaaMnd now on iMa SBO ecree 
botvMon Stanton and Btg BgHng. 
Fonood, good «olL  Ownor wM 
oarryboek.

BNVEN MBRN AORBANB
Sconic forty aeroa m fsmota oroa. 
Frtvata and pcaify.

U  ACNOi
Qfoal kNoaSnawt saagarty Bot- 
weonFMTOOandSENiBlroat. H

Choloo oomiROFoMI and isoidan-

RWTRICTBP LOTS 
Jttsi ootaldo ol Ooohoma. 
BoouNM  bMjtdtng attad

Ctoss H  d o w n ty n.
BGNTINlAlFBi

3 loia wNR sN vtBNIas. Foraan 
School DHtrtrt. S7.M0 ToM . 

S L O TS  ON 
STAT1ST1— T

Grssi toooWDR̂  $11,900 Toiaj.
BMLD VONN BNBMiMOINI 

On ons Si ttiooa oRoIes  NItvor 
HoslSloiaosnlalnlRBSSsatsaol
v^eweee vwB̂ Ĥ a uqwiv
CownWy Ckife OoH 0 — i i .  M ap  
by on* aoa Hw p M  el baeoMM 
C oieetolra iatolaa oee atort 
ptoiwtoe yaur eraam Mopto.

A T T E N T IO N
A H  H orn# B u y o rs  o r  M l o r s

DON’T  MISS THE BOAT
This may be the best time to Buy or 8eN Everlll Interest rates are 
DOWN TMPORARS.Y. If you thought about buyirtg or selMng but 
thought intarest rates were too high —  THNIR AGAM. Cell one of 
AREA ONE’S PROFESMONALS NOW «td  find out how we can help
you I

ALMOST NEW HOME —  On« hving area with frpl, 3 
bdrma. 1-3/4 bath. Pretty kitchen with all buMMns. 
plus bay window, breakfast area. Assumable loan. 
Well landscaped fenced yd. Low $60's.

JUST LISTED —  Spacious home outside city on 138.7 x 2S4 lot. Aimoet 3000 
sq. ft Brick with 20 x 29 basement, and 32 x 24 living vaa. Swimming pool 
and good water well Aaeumeble loan at 12W % . Ref air. Owner will lease 

opjton to buy Let ua show you this homa today!
FOR m m r —  To apeclal family, Nlca home In Washington Placa. $725. mo. 
with $300. deposit. See Laveme.
COLLIQE PARK ~  Now's tha tlma to buy this specious horns on Yale. In
terest rate Is down arx) this home needs r>ew ioen. Omnm will help with 
closing ooet at listed price*of 107,000. Orest horrte for large family with 
large tvg ares plus huge connecting den Large country kitchen with 
breskfeat area Bit In oven range Ref air
REDUCED -  Owner has reduced this lovefy brick home to 169,000 plua will 
carry a $20,000 not# on aquMy. Immaculate Inside and out wtth formal IMng 
plus den with buMt-ln bar 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Well decorated 
FOUR K OROOM t —  And 3 baths In this pretty Brick In Kentwood Den 
w/woodburning frpl plus formal MvlngOining room Breakfast ares fust off 
nics kitchen with eii bfl-ms Ref air Many closets arx) storage Aesumeble 
loan Obi gar 
SILVER ICELS
Lovely red brick cuetom built by owner with formal Mving rm plua fomwf din- 
ir>g Basement type bomb shelter 3 bdrms 2 bsths Lovely grounds with cir
cular drivs In front and drive around with dbl carport in beck On aimoet 2 
acrea. Great water well 
SLUEMRO
Nice 2 bdrm with a 12 x 20 den Owner will tnetall new carpet WMI tell VA 
FHA or conv loan Mk) $20‘s 
CARDINAL ST
2 bdrma wharge living room plus huge den Pretty rm New hot water heater
Mk) $20’s
REDUCED
For quick tele Owner says aetl this lika new 14x60 Brack Mobile home. 3 
bdrms. 2 baths Wed iNoorated with many extras. Ref sir. Well Irwuleted 
with storm windows. Sewer and water lines and porch Only $23 000 
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD
Nice lergs home for the family 3 bdrme with vinyl aiding. Qraat buy for 
$22,000 
DSAUTVUL
Hardwood floors throughout this sturdy older home on Johnson Living 
room with mock frpi. plus formal dirting. 2 bedrooms arm bath 
Large kitchen wtth breakfast space Utility room. Paved perking area. 
APARTMENT IN BACK
Of this nice 2 bd. 2 beth home on Stale Large L-ehaped Mving area, large 
utility room Pretty grounds with covered petlo. Parking specs in rear 
FORSANSCHOOL
Mobile Home on lOOxtSO lot with city water 3 bdrm. 2 bath fully fumtshed.
WeeeonRd
MCE
One bedroom home on State St $14,000 
JUST U8TB0
Low. low. tow aesumption on this nice 3 bdrm 1 bath on Bluebird No quali
fying and no eeculatlon of Intereat rata Here's your chance to have your 
first home

OPPORTUNITIES 
S ACREAGE

• CIN K  4a A C N It OM KMOSHOMe -  Taal wall, good walor on propony 
Good InvMtmanl lor buUdIna alia. Aaourrrabla loan.
E. M O *T. —  Good comrnarclal propany Largo bldg and lol Additional 
acraago alio availaMa Call lor dotalli
Tw eery  M A O Te u t —  Acraa on Rolllff Rd Good wator walls surrounding
land, will salt In 10 sera tracts Lsval acraaga ovanooMng city
^OUP —  Camalary apacaa Gordon o' Oathaamana. Trinity Mamonal Par*
CITY to.oca _  (Formar Cadar Craal acti. loc.) Groat opportunNy tor
dayalopar
t m  • eClMMY tT . -  (Formarly Tidy Cart Sarvica Station Groat conmarcM  
locMIan. S32.000
a e iA T cos— SCIAL SLOCK -  On 3rd SI (W Hwy SOLbloclinaitloCoea- 
CotaBonNnoCo
toOTB. —  For Sato. 27 unHa plus 3 apanmanta and ona 1 badroorn apt 
Ownar wts Itopncp wSh largo down paymanl Alto 3 bod Hying qurattra, 
NEte uerSiOl N .6 m d  ST. —  so a too Lot plua 20 I  36 tour>datlon atraody 
pourad. FlumWng hat boon rougtiad In atab S3JOO

CALL AM A ONE'S SLATE OF PHOFEBMONALB

QailMeyars ' 287-3103 MaryZ.Ha!e 304-4581
BobSpaiue-* '283-4884 Harvay ilbtheil 283-0B40 
Rhonda Rothei! 283-0940 Eialna Laughnar 287-1470

Lavam* Qary, Broker 283-2318

RAMBOW REALTY
ZS7-3S1I

• O lJelw w B 
:m t tm um  m 4 t 4 i  
■sk 9a«M t6S-3B4J 
B ia Z M m 4 S 4 l

OFEN WEEKENDS 
anom roue owe i-oc* *•«> loiiaaa
Grow oonon. rata* ooara, beraaa. Mwra to, 
chlobana. Do It all an IMa SOO Mtogaral 
aoraa aouei ol toam. Ownar arM aoraa aiwai o« town. 
ttoanooL lO V l IN S  LOCATWM
JUST St jlS* DOWN 
For oNhor ona ol too nwMto 
hotnoa wHn ralrtgaratad air, 
araonor and dryor. Ownar wMI

MLS

and aopHo lank on 20

On tafga oortiar tot BMuIttol 3 
bdrm.. Stem  noma naarary larga

TMa loigi Ml to tMtotom 
aronl M l  tons. Ool S addto

On Sda eommatolal prapart, In On m f  knaatoianl W 
good loealton. Ownar w ill renW ted* aNeedy

B TIM . IN S  66M.
Only W 7 A n  tor oaar 2200 a*, n.. 
tody o a t o W ^ ^ D M a -^ n a m

■ M M tO IM to O IN T
'•  J

eawesahad ewalemara.
6 S T OVT OP TOWN __________________________
Have oNMnan ga to Faraan on* oera toi on Waaaan M .  
aohooto wan b M  ptak ap hSM M  
year Irani a w r. 6*1 to M b  traitor 
tnora tor onoagn oiil bto alW 
oloaaanoasn to, ton

N|aa4ayoiireainptonllna.MiN* U M M O O M K M M  
aaa eta toalda to ipgraalaw into 4 -
nod, t  Sato an 2 aen*. O N  a«

T*  year npnra or btiatota* on Mtto
n M .
V

To awn MnoM 2 aoran |aM OM al

*daSbdito ,1baVihom *i 
an t  toffd tola. 

U l O A M

OtrMSa ol town to aOB S Sdrai.  1 
basn an M aora tot M a  EreN cnaas toraaa* tola Mto SSdrai.. 1 
____  ______  baatnam awNnaiaM aanaa.

N O a O S M M n N H T  6 0 M S M M T M
Mtoa S SStoi. 2 hast koraa to EatoUng toiatoaaa on 6toM SO 
Kaatoaod. M  iraa PW to 6 w  a lro a d , asla M ta nod . O n ly  
atoatoa atatoi Itony on M t  aa*. **M *6

BUY NOW WHILE INTEREST IS LOWI 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

itolandtos btiylll Spi 
lAaaumaMaStoto loan.
I lor yoora to gat a "find"

modam, 3br, 2 balh, brick, dan. Ibaptooo. I 
ttory raaaonoMa owrmra aqulty- Too could aaorcbl 
Hko thia. Ona ol Big Spring ftooot nlhooda.

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

la o s S ilp la n lc a ll Ctiatnitog2br, t torn, boputWuWy panolod dan. Cttaarfuli 
homa that aaya ‘IMalooma." Now rtoyl aldtog Naar aohool. S32.S0a

I CNACKLaM L O G S_tSadLdP DOSIN
WHh now FHA loan E utuni etoatog ooata buya tNa cuw aa a button 2br.l 
1 to bMnwHhpralty don E corner nraptocoOutot ttraol naar Maroy School. 
tSOJXX).
COUNINV A C B tA M  -  M O a U  E H O W  SITSS I 1. UnapoHod beauty E naar town. 30 It. lo water —  $2,600 acre mtolmom | 
olSaoraa.
2. Oomptotod alia, dty walar, aopllc ayalam. Foraan School 67JXU
3. Midway Rd., city wotar, good solL 62.700.
JUST NOWI Vadonl E awaiting your Inapoclton. No walling —  ataumo aalal FHA loon E I  I mova In now. Raaaonoblo equity. Pratty ranch atyla brick, Iga tamky rm.^ 
covered palk>. S38JXD. -  Prtead to aall Excallani naighborhood. 
s iE jg g  E 6 i6 A d i-i6  E s ti j saaa 

I A  moo aalactlon ol aoonomy pricad homot to 3 dHfaranl locallona. Uaa i 
[ naw FHA or VA loan lor Httta coats to move In.

S u e  B ra d b u ry  2 6 3 -7 8 3 7  B o b  M c D o n a ld  2B3-4B38
F a b I B M i o p  2 6 7 -3 1 5 6  T a d M i N  2B3-73B7

2101 c u rn ra o  APFRAN AU 2B34BB1
Rutua Rowland, Appralaar, OM, Brofcar

7-B7S4 Doro^Jona* 7-1]
anxAN NBAS— E X icu n vc  
3 Sn, 2 Both, lormal IMdln. dan 
Ikaplnoa, atudy, Irg kitohsn, tin 
tanoa E storags bktg . 2 cai 
garage wWac. opansra, carpal 
thru out, drapat. aae to ap 
praclaiall 
ED W A IM  CSICLE 
Ownar Ikianca 3 or 4 BR. 2ty 
baths, torinal llv/din, dan, larga 
kitchan, iMa tanca, circia drlva. 
garden orto, workaiiop. patio. 
MUSI— 3 sn, t  BATH 
Ahim ttOtog, raf alh, atorm win- 
dowa E doort, large opan patio 
only 333.600. Now Lowt.

SOLIE-needs
W. 181
3BR.
• henc
F19HB» m w — vueiuM  BUB.T 
3 SR,f 2-3M Seths, offtoe. tun 
deck, 4S6 ecree. celling fane thru 
out, fuel out of city Mmtte, gele 
houee entrance, drive thru 2 car 
garuQw. A mutt to eaat 
ZONED COMMERCIAL
2 BR. formal llv, din 2 etorage
bldg., mf»4 bath. MaM orticaAlv- 
ing quariare, owner fkwncel 
WASHT---------------------
3 Bedr C A I
gazebc 9 W b l r n e r l o t  New 
loan or aeaume

Gat 6 ametlila’ 
ya don’t want? 
We’UtakeUI 

Uatwitk
HeraMCIasatflcd 
L 263-7331

CKOWN REALTY 
1660111k nac*

MLS SaNt 167
767-6411-267-4033

6E6*W6ra*NML-FrL 
Sol. saa-tas

M C I F A W Y  SETTSM  —  For this 
2-etory. Sacra home in the For- 
tan area with good well and 
2*eaptlc ayetama. Cant. hUelr. 
Mutt aaa to appreciata SSO'e. 
NEED AN ASeUBFTIONT —  Cheek 
tMe 3Dr. —  Sbe., dM. gar. beauty. 
Total elac. with cent, iweir. Goad 
school area. $40’a 
HOME OR DUSMESS -  M thN 
commarclally zoned aree. Two br- 
Brick wNh aimoet new worttehog 
at back with 3/4 ba. Owner enx- 
loue to eeN to re-locete. $40‘e.
GO COUNTRY —  On ttVe 2W acre 
with tote of extree. MobHe wNh 
large den. plue ecreened-ln 
porch Good well end 2-eeptlc 
eyeteme $30'e
oum UVBtO — In thN 2br — 2be 
Mobile on weM lendeoeped lot. 
I20‘e
LOOKING FOR COflBBERClAL 
LOTS? —  Three lofe on So Scurry 
near GIbeon'e. Celt for irNorme- 
tlon

SHAFFER
V  263-82511
OOUAO ST. —  3 bdrm. 2 bth brk.. 
Ige den. tile fence.
$917 CONNALLY —  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brk . ref. air. fence.
$20 AC. —  St. Lawrerwe area, 
greee land, good water $260 ec 
11TH 9 JOHNSON —  3600 Sq FI. 
Only 870.000 with owner finance 
18 AC. MLVER M L U  -  Delry 
bem. corrale A 2 watar welle 
ONEGO ST. —  180’ front Sta with 
r>ew equipment Owner finence

JACK SHAFFER 8S7-9148

Castle |B
^ R e o / f o r s " k
V F  OFFICIOFFICI

■MNMr ktoicata- Ctoaonuriity.
make an ottor and rodo and dou
ble your monoy S. Monllcollo 
FSnFSCT LOCATION -  and 
home, booutllul yrd. largo rooma. 
Alabama St
TWO HOUSES -  Prica ol on* 
eloaa to town on Maki Good buy

ExfSSrSicCIAL ON CnESTLPIS. 
Spacloua rooma. Frm LN E Oto. 
•un nn wTIrp. Loraly tka toncad 
yrd
Lo o m n o  FOn new tocollon. ona 
block on Goliad E Noton. ktaal tor 
off loo comptos.
LOVSLV country homo on 7 ac. 2 
car gar. good wator wotl, Foraan 
Sch. DIs. 64AOOO 
LOTS ON —  Craatitoa E Arondala

K s m m C T m s m m m g w

HAPPY 45th 
Wedding Anniversary 

Cora
Love You Love You

Guess Who?
m t m tat m tKU gt w t gtt

iWsnt A d sV W lI Gat R E S D l ^

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

Need to sell those pnpplea, 
or have a pet that needa 
a good home?

-TH E  HERALD*8 CLASSIFIED 
SEC'nON WILL DO THE TRICK I

CALL 263-73ai
15 Word Ad
S-Dayt. For
HERALD 

GET

0 0
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Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads 
Do The Trick 

263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M l  M i v  d M s N te M N  
tsMtoy — 3 e-a. FMsy 
Sastfay Tss LsIm  -  I  p.a. FiMiy 

MbM i y  cIm M u IIm  
ItstsaSMsesy 

Tas Lalat - 1 la .  Masiay 
M atlar Says, 3:30 y.a.

Taa Laaa -  e la t aaM iay

C a l 263-7331

Heuses fer Sale

Vfant A d s w m  G«t RESOI15!

EACH OFFICE IM DEPENDENU¥ OVkMED AND OPERATED

lea i eei

IE
e iu rtlM LT  
I , offloe, eun 
iHInotantfhru 
ty KmHt. gelt 
1v« thru 2 car 
Met 
IL
llh 2 «torao« 
M  offlccmy- 
r finanoel

hOUM 
# n « r  k>t. New

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
5taE.4ta 2 6 7 -8 2 6 6  2 6 7 -1 2 5 2

TTYAVAAABLE 2 6 7 -8 3 7 7  J

H we don't sell your home, well buy it.n
So you’re sure from the start your home will sell.

Call toddy #or a free evaluAtion of your hom e'i fnarket value by one of our 
profetsiondl Realtory. We're chenging the way America finartcet homei.

ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN K  RNANCED AT 12Vk% OR BO O W .

ins)a Attantlon: Real estate professionals. If you 
want a change in your direction and income, 
call for a confidential interview. Lila Estes.

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
OFFICE HOURS: AAON.-SAT. -  8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

1251

Ktrm. 2 bih. brli.. 
•.
-3 b d rm . 2 bth 
•.
Lawrerice area, 
waiar 1280 ac
I — aooosq Pt.
1 ownar flnar>ca
M L U  -  Dairy 
watar walla
y Uont Sta. with 
>«rf)ar firtaoca

Opgortwnltx^ 
d rack) ar>d dou- 
I. Morxtcalk) 
inOM  -  and 
rd. larga rooms,

- Pfica of ona 
Mam Good buy

ON C m T t .M t . 
Prm U « 4 Oto. 

wafy tHa fancad

tm looaiion. ona 
I Nolan Maal for

Noma on 7 ac 2 
tar awN, Foraan

iHna 4 Avondala 
y 4 a t h

Lila
Brokar
DIxIaHall

Ettas,
2 6 7-66 57
267-6409

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
267-6650Oebby Farris 

David
Clinkacalaa 

LaRua Lovalaca

a

[)R
HE!

r i E D

RICKI

00

n

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN
WEOWAhOS a iv o  -  ALMOST

NEW —  ̂ Lovingly daalgnao 
w/ovar 4,000 aq. ft., rviaaaiva 
lamMy dan w^wat bar 4 rock 
frpfc, 4 bdrm. 2 bth, privaia 
maalar auita Eryargy «(fl- 
clant. naatlad on woodad 
craak lot

*  CUSTOM  BE AUT Y -  
HIQHLANO tOUTM ~  Well 
dealgnad family home 
faaluraa huge dan w/frpic. 
frmla, puah button ktt. bay 
wlrvtowad breakfaat rm plus 
famaatic naw pool. Phcelaaa

«  FABULOUS HIGHLAND SOUTH 
—  Spacioua 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
homa with avary axlra you'll 
tvar want It'a all done up 
right ao you can move right 
In Spacial below market 
flr3arKir>g la available

it  A FANKHavL DteAM —  Picture 
parfact. warm lamiiy rm 
w/trptc, frmi llv-din 3 bdrm, 2 
Mh. lovaly pool Aaaume 
loan.

*  HCAU.V SPACKMIi PASKHILl
HOME —  4 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
w/frmla, dan 4 dbi gar 
Oorgaoua location & only 
1106,000

A HK8HLANO SOUTH -  6106.0001 
—  Ovar 2400 aq ft of luKury 

raducadf Dan wTfrplc. frmi 
IK rm. aap din . gardan rm 3 
huga bdrma Owr>ar will 
financa w 62O.0U0 down 
Low. low. intaraai

KENTWOOD —  4 bdrm. 13/4 bth. 
f.p., aim rm STO'a

WOSTN PtKLEK -  ON
M A tarr -  Lovaty 3 bdrm 2 
bih homa ihat'a iika naw 
Spacioua maalar auita. bay 
window dining 4 dbi gar 
$7D’a

4  IS YOUN CASTLE A HASSLE? -  
If ao. call to aa# thla 3 bdrm, 
2 bth homa In tip-top ahapa 
Oallghtfully dacorated with 
Irg. gama rm. wat bar. aap 
dan, 3 gar Ownar financa 
$70,000

JUST LJSTCD —  3 bdrm. 2 bih In 
Kantwood Baautlfui cornar 
lot. tita fanca, all rww ap 
phanoaa. naw cant hi 4 ral 
air makaa thla homa a mual 
to aaa

«FAIM LY WfLCOSK -  Sparkl 
mg 3 bdrm, 2 bth faaturaa big 
gama rm.. aap dan. ttv rm. all 
naw kltchan w/bh-ln D/W 
Coming cooktop Traah 
compactor Plua 30' X 60 
worhahop Juat SSfi.OOO

fkFASBlY STYLE —  SpacKMja 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. Irg country kH . 
giant dan w w/b frpic Cant 
htSrafaIr Dbi carport Low. 
low. down payment

♦  FAffTASne 4 B D M ^  Kant 
wood tocation 4 totally 
radacoratad Obi gar 4 raf 
air ~  a ataai at SB4.500

UKE OiD «O N U> CMANM^ -  
raaiiltfiit naw hard wood 
ftoori. good araa. 3 bdrm. 2 
Mh. F.P.. dan

TO «r~ b a c a v E  tm s b« t  -
naamiTiit homa m Cotlaga 
Park. Larga 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
LoaaK aarthtona carpat IK 
mg rm.. dmmg rm. irg dan 
w/frp«c. atoraga Mdgt. 4 
much mora

LOOK NO M ost -  Chack this 
naw oonatruction In choica 
school araa. a 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
baauty m low BOO'S

tAtr MU — 3 bdrm hat VY/B 
frpic.. good araa. lovaK YWd 
oomM ba 2 bdrmwfdsn

W W AW 10T0N PtA C l ONiAM 
Loealy landaoapmg. fanca. 

kg workahop. oovarad 
paSo makaa thla a draam 
ooma inia

* PAiwau--NW0«H - Jiii 
947,000 biiya thia Irg 2 bdrm, 
t  Mh wfaap dan Oraat 
poeMbSHioe. lote of aforega

61.600 DOWN PAYMENT —  On 
this spacial Washington 
Ptacs horns 3 bdrm erlth sa- 
cood bth stubbed m. Cornar 
lot and fsncsd yard

WALK TO NEW MALL —  NicS 3
bdrm, 1-3/4 bth. bit-tn Chins 
hutch, bit-ln bookshslvss, 
loncad ~  won't last long.

A SUPER ASSUMPTION -  Low. 
low. down and sssums $393 
pymtt, 2 bdrm. 1 vy bth brick 
doll houss on nica comar lot

A^WNER MAKE$ A DEAL —  No 
cloaing costs on this nasi 3 
bdrm home with all new 
carpal 4 paint

A  PICTURE PERFECT -  Nest 2 
bdrm horns w/sll rww siding, 
fresh paint Gar 4 storsgs 
Low down »  $20's

A $PAM8H$TYLEBRCK>W/irg 
rms. 2 bdrms. 2 Mh. rasat ktt . 
sap din . plus gangs apt tor 
rantsi Both for |uat $26,000 
FHA or VA

A  IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS OR 
RETMEO CO UPU -  Special 2
bdrm. near collaga w/sap 
dan Just $25,500 Will FHA 
or VA

OWNER FMANCE SUPO BUY —
Spaclou* 2 bdrm homa that'a 
m great condition arlth neat 
sun rm Only $25,000 Extra 
lot can ba purchasad  
w/house or saparalaly for on
ly $1,250

RECNIC8) TO A BAROAm -  Solid
3 bdrm home wtth new siding
4 naw roof Plus 12 X 30 
workshop AssumsMe loan 
Oniy $25,000

OCUQNTFULIY FIXDI UPPER >  
Two-Story homa. axcallant 
araa. has to ba caah —  $20 a 
~  turn ■ profit quick whan 
you refurbish INs lovaly 4 
bdrm WsahingtoQ Ptaca

NICE STARTER HOME —  Good 
location, cant ht/air w/trg liv
ing araa

OWNER FMANCE —  2 bdrm 
house with 2 lots, larga kit
chen 4 lots of storags

GREAT POTENTUL -  On this 2 
bdrm stsrtsr horns and onK 
$19,500

GREAT SUYI —  Largs 2 bdrm 
horns with high calMngs 
Lots of possiMtHisa Could 
ba good commercial loca
tion. too

C O U N TR Y  HOM ES
A TREES ON LOVILY CRBBl LOT 

On t7 woodad aerat in 
Sffvar Haafa Beautiful old 
laahiMMd 2 alory complatoty 
raatorad OffaraSbdrma. 4W 
Mhs. dan w/frpic. frmi I K . 
sap din 4 car gang#  
Workshop

COAHOI6A SCHOOLS -  Country 
Mfa on your own tarad —  4 
bdrm home, country don 4 
kH —  guost houaa. barns. 
oaNsr 4 much more

HOT TUB, POOL —  And avarylhing 
sisa In this beautiful home m 
Sand Springs 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmis. hugs dan 4 frpic 4 
gourmet kit including  
microwsvs A real draam wHh 
ownar financa $106,000

A  WHOPPING REDUCTION -  
Almoal naw 3 bdrm. 2 btti 
w^ratty lamMy m i w/aarth 
afova. sMny-bHgM kltchan 
fWaN bh-lna 4 eating bar AN 
on to fantaatic acraa South 
of Town Ownar says BELL.

I AT HEART .  WIN an
4 bdrm. 2 bth on 12

A  MOnVATBD SELLER -  REAL 
COUNTRY LIVBia —  Bparkt 
tng oontamporsry wftanfM tic 
lamMy rm. wffrple. AN btt m 
kNchan. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Ownar 
wW financa Low. low patft
mr%.

JU6T u a m  -  Adorabla 3 bdnn 
on W acre Juat bean 
ram edaiad; naw earpat. 
waRpapar. and kM Nnoiaum 
Baouiifui daoer CMI for an

NOBK .  On 11 
acraa nortfi at 
eompfaaa latury

6AN0 i PBiWa SPBCtAL — 
BuSdlwa sNaa aW Midway Rd.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE —  Raised
maalar suite highlight (hit 3 
bdrm. 2 bth moblla

C0AH066A SPECIAL 2 bdrm. 
fumishad. workshop, apart 
mant. fsncsd yard, won't last 
long

THREE FOR ONE —  Over 1/2 sera 
with house and 2 mobitsa 
Storage bldg and shad 
Owner will finance

CLEAN 4 SHMY -  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
mobile, sparkling almond ap 
plisncss. fully furnished 
Cant ht/air Move to your 
land

AS$U64E THM —  Affordable horn# 
on Jonesboro Rd in low 
$20a

SEAUTNUL MOSN.E -  3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lota of cabinata 4 
atoraga. walk-in cloaat in 
master bdrm. cant ht/elr, 
paymantt are 1297 00

SUPER MOBILE —  Nice 2 bdrm 
tumiahed mobile home —  
possible ownar fmarKe

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION -  
Asaurrw $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 lor thla 3 bdrm. 1 Vk 
Mh. mobile homa No lur 
nitura tncludad

COMMERCIAL

GREGG BT COMI6ERCIAL •  Big 
corner lot w/2 story brick 
bu«ldir>g w/ovar 12.500 sq ft 
Vsluabia location 4 oppor 
turuty Ownar wlH Financa^

64 ACRES ON IS-20 -  Zoned 
heavy commercial on busy 
inlarsacfion

OWNS! FWANCE —  Mobile home 
park. 17 apacaa. 4 acraa. 
idssi for rat ires

SUPER CHURCH FACSJTY -  Solid 
brick In central location 
160 a

GREGG ST. —  Ownar aaya aall 
this bldg In busy lOMtion 
Owrwr financa —  $40't

START YOUR OWN BUSMESS -
On this 5 acres oommarcial 
tract sirssdy larYcad with 
large btdg

GOOD CCMM 
—  With 
suitabis  
businsssa
traffic are

NO YARD work PrKals and safe Wail 
built townhoma at VILLA13E AT THE 
SPRING A value that's energy sf 
ficiant. compact yet spacious High 
calHngs with fans. 2 bedroom/ bath, 
garaga in rear with automatic opener, 
beautiful cabinets. City and wall water 
piped in. Advantages you deserve Call 
JERRY WORTHY for Unit Q 267-1122 or 
267-6064_____________________________

FOR SALE. $36,000 total 4 bedroom. 3 
bath, firaplaca. dan.. $15,000 equity 
Would trade on amailar house Central 
tocation 2B3-3514 or 2636613.________
3.400 SQUARE FEET radacoratad split 
level In Parkhill 4 -3 -2 . tormais. huge 
dan. Large yard, two covered patios 
267-6672 ______
LOVELY ONE bedroom house for sale. 
Elbow/ Forsan schools Write R 
Zapata PO  Box 767
OWNER FINANCE Spacious 3 bad 
room on Washington Blvd Formal 
living/ dinirig/ paneled dan Vary nice 
yard. Any financing considered Action 
Real Estate 267-3406
TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath in 
Coahoma Close to school New carpet 
fancad backyard %2t.000 To see. call 
364-4076 or for mors information, 505 
3652930
BY OWNER 2507 Chanuls 3 bedroom. 
11/2 bath $41,500 Assumsbia 9 3/4% 
loan. Rafhgaralad air 267 6745

B«tty Sor«ns«n 267-5926 
267-7338 Milstaad, Litting Ag*nl
263-6958 Janie* Pitta, Listing Ag*nt

‘ SoiM HmHatlani To ••• H you guoMy. eoH your ERA Rool EoMo tpwloHsI Mid lovtou Hm
SoUon Socurlty Plon TM ooMroet.

LAND-LAH O-LAH D

6P A C K $  of good farm land with 
4 watar vralls and onafourih of 
themlr>araisl $l.000/acre -  good 
fInarKing

60 ACRES Forsan School Dist A 
beautiful place tor a horrw and it 
already haa a water well and ax- 
Is1ir>g VLB loan

616 ACRES (190 cultivation) on 
pavement 7 ml N E $400/ac

16 ACRE LEASE Forsan School, 
watar. mobile home sal up. lots 
of treat $1SO/mo

SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS in town 
—  up to 5 acres Good locations 
and these can be fir\ar>csd

BOOSK WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8840

Lot* tor Sate 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now available in 
Btg Sprir>g 8 newest sub-dtvision Lake 
sccase f ^  an lofa vniage At The 
Spring, cell 267 1122 or 26 7 8094 tor 
showing

BHSiness Property 004
CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
larm lor sale good water well Call 
263-6046

Acreage for sale 005

MokWHoiNcs

LOCATKNI. LOCATKMt -  W4 
Mock on busy comer r>aar 
Gragg St Just $29000 
Ownar Finance*

FIVE A CR UO N 11TMPL -  Acres 
from Mak>r>a-Hooan —  ai 
caMant commercial $28,000

M N ^ C ^ ilM C R C IA L  *
This Is what you have bean 
waiting for —  mosw your 
business today O w nar

MSNRnU FROPSPri -  w
4th location. 2 lota w/housa

IRCIAL LOCATION 
church bldg , 

for many 
t  Great W 4th Bl

BUS— SS ACREAGE -  Located 
on buay 11th 4 FM 700 Prlc- 
adlosoN

L O T S *  A C R E A G E

11 ACfWBON KNOTT N T.-P oa al- 
Mo ownar finanoa on Nk o Iy

FARM OR BIOUBTiBAL -  12 96
aoraa on Lamaoa Hwy. with 
lots of poaaRMitMa. —  $20‘s

B ACBBS — In Band Bprtngs —
Boauttfwt

PARKM U BINLONIO

m AU im n  LOT -  In HtgRland 
BoiiBi Oraat buNdMig aNa.

WOMUMM eOVTH -  B w llfu U e t 
foryaar naw homa

I M  t m 2 M o  ON 
. olaaa ID sNsapiNg •

L O C A tM

NOW
AVAILABLE

14%
MTEREST
OiiM yN tw

C a l

Rod
915/573-4924 

Oasis Homes 

Soydsr

I CuiiwRy O M  t n

002 MeMe Homes 015 MoMte Homes 080

SALE OR Trade 5 10 or 15 acre tracts 
2 miles of city Highway frontage water 
guaranteed Owner fmerK# et 10S> 
263-4437 _____
TEN ACRES Tubbs Addition $5,000 
squHy, sssumsbie at 10 percsni. $100 
month 263-0694 sftsr 7-00 p m

TAKEOVER 

40 acres of
West Texas Ranchland 

NOCX)WN 
S59.00 montlily

(Owner) 213 988 7738

Hottses to move 006
CABIN FOR Sale to be moved 856 
square laat Lake Colorado Ctty Cali 
Midiwid t-SB3 3788 or 1B94 9725

lOTC

VERY NtCE 14x75 moblla homa in 
beautiful Country Club Mobile Homa 
Park 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths. Partially 
furnishsd For further information call 
2636066 anytime.

SALtS, INC. ■ 
4  ^  & SERVICE

Manulactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5548

ACCEPT LOSS
Good, Little 
or No Credit

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile. $1,500 
down, $249. month. Also 
2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile 
horn* $600. down, $159 
month. Will trade for 
anything of value 
towards down payment.

Will deliver.  Call  
915-368-5978 from 12 to 8 
p.m.

IBmonths at 16% APR

Deer Leases 051
EXCELLENT HUNTING L M M  Now 
available lor 1962 season Dssr. turksy. 
and quail within t1/2 hourt from Big 
Spring 214 434 1412

Furnished Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM furnishsd spartmsnt 
Maturs singis adult only Rsisrencas 
rsquirsd. no pata $226 plua dapoalt 
2636944 263 2341 __ ______________

500 YOUNG (REAR duplex)  ̂ 2 bedroom 
lurniahad. all biMa paid $285. dapoaH- 
$175 267 7449 ^
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Naovly 
ramodaiad ona and two bedrooms. 
New appliancat Written application 
Air Base Road, 263 7611 _______

Unfurnished Apartmtnts 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartments New 
stovsa snd rsfngarstors Eldsrfy sssla- 
isncs aubsidijsd by HUO t Badroom- 
$62. 2 bedroom $70. 3 bedroom $60 /Ml 
bills paid 1002 North Main. Northersat 
Apsrimsnta. 207 5191. EOH

Furnished Houses 060

015
R L OUNKIN Hcmaa of Taxsa inc 
South Sarvica Road. 1-20. Big Sprirag. 
Texas IS m  suthorttad Schutt Home 
daalar 5 Schula now ir slock Corns 
on out and compart 9iS^7-3663
ONE ONLY Daalar repo 2 bedroom 
or>a bath $750 and ssauma payments 
R L Durkin Homaa of Taxst hK 
South Sarvica Road IB-20. Big Spring. 
Taxsa CNI915 267 3BB5

ONE ONLY Discontmuad floor pUn 
14 x70' 3 bedroom. 2 bath anarg 
package storm windows, carpst. 
garden tub. air conditioning, storm 
door. i r  frost Irae rsfngarstor and futiy 
fumishad $295 month. ISO months 
$2,200. 18% APR R L Dunkin Homaa 
of Taxsa. Inc South Ssrvics Road l 20. 
Big Spring Tsxss 915267 3663

DIALER REPO 28 i4S double wide by 
Palm HartXK. 3 bedroom 2 bath, no 
down payment if your land is paid for 
R.L Dunkin Homes of Taxes. IrK 
South Sarvics Road tS20 Big Bpnng 
Taxsa 915267 3665

14 WIDE. 2 BEDROOM furnished $986 
down. $132 16 rr>onth for 160 months at 
16 paroam APR CaN 615362 2594 or 
915-3BB0475
NATIO NALLY KNOWN Town and 
Country Homes at 14% imarstt Oasis 
Homaa. Snyder. 1 5754924

REPO BROKER has rsposaetsad 
homes for as Mttls as $150 month Pay 
lax, mis and transfer to sssums kmr 
monthly pay mania CaP Rod for ap 
pomtnwnt 1 5734B24 ^

AVAILABLE NOW Beautiful three ba 
droom. two bath, wood siding mobHa 
homa with garden tub. diahwsshar 
daluxs furnishings tl.595 down $247 
par month 160 months 16 49 APR
915332 7022 _____
FOR SALE 1973 Qraanbnsr moblla 
homa. three bedroom, two bath, urv 
fumlahad Good shape. $12,600 l 367 
2462

NOW
LEASING

Sa*rMta| — Uka Ntw -
w VM pivlOTy nMMwVBl^M a

and 3 toWMiN Dxftoxtt.
FflOM:3̂25mONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
ZS M LM pay 

Bg tprtaf. T a u t
ta iTT ts m -S40i

FOR LEASE 2 bedroom, furnished 
trailer, washer- dryer $300 month, 
dapoalt 1603 Eaat 3rd. 267-71B0

ONE BEDROOM houaa 502 Young 
Partially lurniahad. $2l0 month. $1(30 
dapoalt 267 7449 or 263-2012
ONE BEDROOM rshabl# mature 
marrssd couple No chridrsn or pats 
RslarSTKas Bsfors7pm  267-6417

ONE BEDROOM Fumishad 267 1707 
Partly fenced. $275 month. $100 da 
posit, water paid After 12. 263 2676

SMALL TWO bedroom lurniahad house 
tor rant $200 par rrxKith plus dapoaH 
C all 2633646 _ _
'TWO BEDROOM nssr fndustrlsl Park 
$300 plus dapoaii Accept small child, 
no pats 2B3 7130
FURNISHED HOUSE for rant Couptsor 
amgis parson only No children or pats 
Call 2676345
ONE BEDROOM large dsn csrpatad. 
couple only No bills pstd No childran 
or pats Call 263 1274 bafors 5 30 pm  
Rsfarancaa required
502 YOUNG PARTIALLY lurniahad one 
bedroom $175 $l?5 daposil No MMs 
paid 287 7449_______________________
203 BENTON ONE bedroom lurniahad 
No balls paid $235 $150 dapoalt 
287 7449

NEW -R EM O D ELED

Wash*rs-dry*rs
PHONE itT-aaaa 

Untomisiwd Heuttt

Ladgas 101
S TA TE D  M E E TIN a  Stak*! 
P U lm  Lodg* No. S«S ovory 
2nd 4th Th u n., T 3$ p.m. l i t  
NLain. Tommy Welch WAA.. 
T  R . MorrR, $ac

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g . Big Sp^
ing Lodge No. 1340 A.F and 
A M.. Tuesday. October igth, 
7:30 pm  Work In M.M. 

jDagraa 2101 Lancaalsr 
Richard Knoul. WM.. Oor 
don Hughes. Sac

Speclai Notices 102
WHEN YOU think o1 toy*, think of u , 
Layavnoy,. VIM  Mutorc«nl w,lco<n« 
TOYULNO. 1206 Grogp. a S W ^ t

061
FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 13/4 baths, 
bock, central heat, avaporativa sir 
$500. $300 dapoalt AvaNsbis Novam- 
bar 1st 2631434

ONE 3 BEDROOM duptsi One bath Ak 
conditioned, snefosad porch die 
hwsahar $435 month. $400 dapoaH. 
Raisrancaa required Ahar 12 noon caN 
267 2064

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  $265 Naw carpat 
and pamt Credit rsfarancaa sr>d da 
poatt raquarad Call Rob McDonald tO 
lo 5on K  2B3 7017

t h r e e  BEDRQOM . carpeted ra 
frigarafad air. built in diahwashar. larga 
garaga with atoraga No bfila paid Win 
accept ona child only No pata Can 
2B31274 before 5 30 pm  Rafarancaa 
raquirad

TWO BEDROOM house locafsd on 
3306 Mapfa Garaga. new paint and 
far>cad m yard Call 2076067

2513 CHANUTE THREE badrooma 
11/2 bathe, fenced yard ttova ra 
fngaraior. diahwaahar $450 plua da 
POSH 2676746

FEMALE W ANTED lo f

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NCtM. UMD. RCPOHOMC* 
FHA PMANCtNO AVAH. 

FNH 0GJV8NT A 8fT«P 
IWtUNAWCf
a m c h o r m o

PHONE 2SMS31

2*7 38*1.
S.W

Ml*. $27t pi
MO- lOOl

Lost a Found IDS
LOST MALE SIsmsas cat wearing blue 
collar If found call 2636203

FOUND ONE amall brown puppy 
Brown, female. 1609 Sunset Avsnus 
Access 4:30 pm  or 2634141

Personal 110
MEN* Bscoms IRRESISTIBLE to 
womsnl The new pheromone apray. 
ATTRACTANT 10. a asxuai attrsctsnt 
which has taken Europe by storm. Is 
now svsiisbis In the Unitsd Slststl For 
FREE information writs, U S Oft 
tributors. Box 8100, Odessa. Texas 
79782

EASY MONTHLY Paymantt on car and 
horns IN S U R A N C E  Call D tsly  
Bisekshasr at 267 5175. ^  night

W ANTED CAR POOL lo Midland 4 
days s weak 7 30 to 5:30 267-7920

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE. 001 ChiktCaia........................ .375
Houses lor S a l* ...... .002 Laundry,......... .............. .380 .
Lots tor Sal*. . .003 Houstciaaning ............. 390
Businsss Propsrty.... .004 Siwino. . . .» ...........

FARMER’S COLUMN
.399

Acrssg* tor sals............. .005 400
Farms ft Ranclws......... 006 Farm Equipmem 

Farm Serfice
420

, Resort Property........... .007 425 ,
H0US8S to move 008 6rain§Hay|Feed 

Livestock For Sale
430 '

Wantwl to buy........... 009 435
MoOils Homes............... 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
MobM* Home Spac*.. 

■ Cemstsry Lots For sals
016 Horses 445

.020 Horse Trailers 499 '
’ Misc. Real Estdl* 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS .050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unfurnished Apartments.053 Building Materials 508 ,
Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Pots. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet (irooming 515
Bedrooms................. 065 Ottice Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted. .. 066 Sporting Goods 520 -
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 '

Ottice Spaci................. 071 Metal Buildings .525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

I Mobil* Home Spac* 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's ft Storoos 533 '

Announcements to o Garage Sales 535
Lodges t o t Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices .. 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

’ Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ,
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups . 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567
INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '

' Education ’ 230 Bicycles 573 '
Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,

! Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Suppiies§Rapair 5B3 ,
FINANCIAL............... 300 Heavy ^uipmtnt 585
Loans ............. 325 Ok Equipment 587
Investments 349 Ollliold Service 590
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviatwn 599 1

' Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

Want Ada Will Get Results!

V
- '  i . ,  V.

K WHO’S WHO r
FOR SERVICE
I'll list voiir st‘i \ ir r* ill NMioS Who

>  ( \ i l l 2 ii:? 7 : c n

Air Conditioning
S A L E ! M n v iC S ' C«nm l reWgefsilonJ 
h««lln*  •|r*l*'h *. IHMn- p *rtl tar m  
hMtwtg u rtlli Johiwan th M l MM*. 
2M-2M0

Pool Supplies

AppOonce Rep
HOME A m iA N C I- Back In buaihpia. 
Repair of ali mafor appflancai Haetmd 
and air oondltk>nmg 791 Watt 4m. CaM 
28760B2

Auto Paint
LONEtTAN PAINT K t  SM *. Por 
quMHy •a ril i l  •  taP prio* 4Ni i 
SIM*, asr 140S

Backhoe Service

MAMQUtZ P8NCC O*.- Pm i m A. W*. 
chMn Hr*, tana* r***M . Atao Ml lyp** 
concrgta •orX 8 8 7 1 7 1 1 __________
neow exx). CEOAn, Spma*. CH*tn 
Link Ccnia*r* quMny- prlead b*tai* 
buHdtng. drown Pane* 8*nrta*. I~  
tS17«M ln i*. _____________________

COMPLire PUAMTUN M M  Ml«l 
raWntaWn*. PfM «MM88i. N mM 08 
PirmHxaltapalr, **8 SWt181*

nVtOT T8XA8 Pool 
eoMHy p W frln * . i 
gwl^n^nln l̂ l̂* l̂l r* î* 8r-44Bim7B4t

ToePtaM arin* 
•pMalarlng
r C*M Midland.

K E N N tD V  8 A C K H 0  
tpacMHilna In MMNy * 
andoatarttiM  . CM li87

■ A C KH O I 8 *r« ie *  
M plle »y»n wii

CarpentrY
NtMOOCLINQ 

P IN E P L A C U -8 A V  
WIN0CMV8- ADDITIONS 

A cornetM* hon* r*e*lr «nd Nn. 
pro**rn*m M rvic* Atao. car- 
porlA MumMne eMrNIn*. Morm 
window*, and door* Inaulation 
and foorln* QuMHy work and 
r*»*on*ei« rM »« PfW**Mlm*l** 

CAOCarpanIry 
2871341

A n*r^p m _JU «7 03

8TEWAPrr CONSTMUenON Carpaney 
and oonorM* Wamodallng and rapMr 
Inf No )ep IOC amglt Miooa 283-4847

OAnCIA AND Son*- Corpontry, oon- 
croM work, addition*. rornadaiiiNL now 
conalrucllon Fro* iinm M M  CaM 283 
4538
TUHN YOUH houM mto your dn 
noma- Cualom ramodMIng. your p

alt  I*  rom odtling aarvic# Kandy 
leKInnay. 383-0704.3833184.

Carpet Service
CANPCTS AND romnonw tota- kv 
tiaHMlon a«4ilap<* N urw  CarpofA 171 
Norm AuMln Fro* oMknplaa Open 
• 00100 Call 2 8 3 «»4

-------B IT W R 5 ---------

THE 8TMP snap- Fumtaao, ptnppinQ. 
wood and motal. iPOManNM and earn- 
moroM. Comptata rppMr and rpTlnl 
Hif. CaN Jan. 387-8811. Sab* CwMem

fieneral rontrarlnr
B/A O EN ERA L C O a T R A e fO m :l 
Brloklaylna, PamiVif, WppWni XP-| 
modoAnf Prp* opHnam. CtO PM  M l

Handy Man
HANDY MAN- No M  tad MnMI. Or I 
la rge C a ll 1A7-1428 Ip r mere 
intortnoHen

Rentals

CURTIS 
MATHIS

T M  8 M I  iqpPPitat M tv W l  
ta AaMrtsa aad s w rS  8.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEA$EOPTNW 
PURCHASE PLAN

HOME ntPAM S. PPM nan 
. nparfia** r*a ^ , 
NMiM** Com 111

yanHiaa. 
. wMStae 
1878 oNir

CO M PIETI HOMS 
door, outdoor pMtdMs. isn a d * 
mud and tap*. acBuolIt  ooianf*. I 
oaiMioM* A and n CMMlnral tan
1103

Home Mainlenantf

■ g tfrt ia ,T sa s
M 31 I2S

Roofing

AAVt MONfV. taOIMI •IMM « iln t_ .  ,  ^ ___________
H ig h * ,! q u a llly  o «M I**l*. Ir * * !  OL8 OANQI 
inaiaPaPon- aollmaM*. t a w a r n a*. 
oMIotaonon ayaianwadi 1884881 ISA

M UD A Now Neon C*8 AoMon Oata
M  aaMmoM* AN wod.to roar* *ip*rl*nc«

ovalloPI* 3841812

STEAMATIC
-AM lypok ol tloaning Carpal 
furmlur*. air duels, ole 
-CompiMa Inauronc* Claim,
-Fro* CMimalaa

Call;
267-4851
Chimney Cleaning

BA VC YOUR home from a chimaay Rpaf 
Hava your chimfiay arid ftrspfgcs 
ciaanad by the Rrofaaaionais O u m v  
taadrioaooi on your carpet* Btarttngai 
$60 Alao FULL oorda of firswood 
daiivarad to your homa Maaquifa. IM . 
Oak. $100 Cali 9156730106 Wa wfN 
deduct ooat at your oMi from your bM 
The Chimoav Bwaap

Computer Services

1AOENOA COMPUTMO. InaerporsWl  
Big Spring-* niwoM *o»lipul* r 
taaotanota Par i  
2871771

Concrete Work
VEHTURA COMRANY eamam a 
tila faaoaa. paffea, drtvawaya.

OSS
Ota Good i»  

Com 3871480
ONE FUNNI8HCD 
prhniae**. pratar 
loronca* tIM  rno 
**t*r 5
noOMS PON r*M ootar c*PI* TV wNh 
radio. Minna, wimmlno poM. kNenan 
an*, mow oarvlo*. iMoWy iM **. TtaWy 
LodllA »7 4 2 1 1 . WOOPMM4in8lta*L

f « N l 4  O M

buUdlne. Mucco. 
paM*.2t7 28M or 2871188

CONCNETE WONK No loP loo larg* or 
too tmoM CoN afipr 320. Joy BurenMI, 
3831481 Pro* Mlimptai.
JOHNNY A PAUL- PM 

dThroOMM. tawr 
CaN t m f m i

CA4TANE0A A BaFK I
4* lypo* p i mpMPry ■

M l CM tar frta  iillm p li , 2a3-7Bn

CONCNETE w o rn : W* tanop*. oiaPeo
work No Top Mo *m*H Pro* oallmaM* 
immt B u r ^ l t .  281-4878 _ _

FOUNDATIONS. PA TIO l drtvewpy*. 
■Mock w on  kldkwgiii . Mucco anrk 
CMI QNbpn Lopoi. 3P30083 inyllnM i
BM C nN  04M EN  CMnarNMl ooGMBlarm r m i^

Cosmetic"

SusiRBM Bnfldtogs 171
ONEOa 8TNEET ollM* New taNMns 
M 810 Qrogg Mon and woman rp 
Mioomo, M t a ^ .  nidM duM oNloo m M 
lorg* o r m  ppacp NPd parking OMI 
3874808

Dirt Contractor
(M A V tI.- taSOML 

drkmdaM a
81M87-1AA7. Altar B J O A m ,  

Prpman D M

Moving
CITY oeuvtN- Mm *  

noPt WIN mm* 
itta hpd ipnell

Painting Papering
PA W TBL Tt)(TO N 8N . pMItaNy roWod. 
H yoM donT mink I am iPtaowoMi. oMi 
m* Ota MWM. 2874483 _
OANW40N PAINTINQ aonMoo- NMM 
mg. WON popanna. andmtawd ooryta** 
~  *** w * 8884W0 tar tta* oatlmMai
PAlNTma. PAP8N hanging, taping and 
boddNie. witoning, eMBontry w o n  
Pro* oMimata* 0*8 OSpon H rePat
283 18*8 _____________ __
PAPrrwQ INTErVON one **1*nar 
NggaonaPI* ralo*. Ir** OMWiat** C*M 
Kami itamNion. 2*31883
CALVIN M ILLiN- PMnPng. tnlorler and 
oxlonoi OuaNty worktnanahip C*N 
2*31184
O A M 8 U  PANTLOW PMiM Now OOP 
owuePan, romodM, W8M8Pn*l dONlnga. 
pMnung, taping, 88818*1 W p itro

K . S A S L ' X A E t i S
PNOPBMIONAL PAWTlNa. ra

j e n n y  OUOAN PaM Com 
wall. *opw*iic*i eaiilng*. 
^^f*ima>cmi ano 
0874 _______ _

>*ny O y  
(tucpo 

Con 383-

TICNl

Pest Control
N0NCN88y SpiSHP.I Lmom

• S b u t a W ^ E  on* antaprr

ONE8N  
ptanw. omo* ptantau **MtP
- 01*768 8*1)hongine
8022

1781, M7

MIDWAY PLUM81N0 OOP SapMy 
Lioonaod ptamONig 
giritai m e

O M y lP

oefNig oomppomon. 
buNd up Now M rapMfk. ha* **. 
ItawWA Con anrwma W71308
NOOPmO AND NW4008LIN0 Com 
marclMawd m ildantIM W* eon pronp* 
bny Nam* Nnaraaamar* or repair you 

*  Par puMNy
M* tata*. gkr* u* a pjr Kon^Vg NooHng
and Nomodal. 1*71 r *00

R A M N O O PIN Q  Commarcial 
N- Moblla Homag Maloi 

Rppta Pfpg OMNnalgg CMI gllar 100. 
JW 48T7

N€VER PAINT AOAINI 
Ufifiad BWae Bugar Biaai Bfdfag 

40yri hall 8 faBorfyarantaa 
Brfek hamaownam — navar paint 
overhenf aBam

100% fkwwmo 
OoMpft Oat* Siding Co. 

394i4Stt
Septic Systems

OARY BELFW CONSTRUCTION. M ti,  
gpprovod topilc Ayitanii OHohor g*i 
Ylog CMI MWwgy Plumbirig 3 S 3 1M . 
2834)94

aWBMW- ^̂ MaboÂ Mg
)  anylloN. Agk tar DovW

CMI

Place V4« r  AS in  Who** 
Wb4 . IS WarW Par Only 
•27-M Manthly.

Spas & Hot Tubs
OHRANE b o a t  and ipgCMNpany l«  
u* *hew Ni* l*M *l Ni tamNy oatgrtalh' 

1M0 8am  411 #80*81

77182

TRtB WMWNO- Pro* gMimaig* rw* 
r*ar**Mi*n*ne* Contact Dan PnMirn 
M 7 4 ) i 7 «  2831888

Welding
M A M  WMMiig- ON n*M. lorm tnd 
ranph, 24 hour '

OAR I

afOdyNMPen.

«  omW br 8R 48 MTor WM *8 Rr a

28 TEAM EXPERWNCI pruning and 
Mbwlng grew aop hSuHng- Fio* *p 
IWiata*. & » I81187*
I DO *N Mnd* *1 yard work and Ngm
kpMtag
2884*12
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Ptramal 110 HwMt 445
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  tn untimely pr«grv 
• ney Call TH E  EDNA QLAONEY  
HOME. T » « « »  toll IrM 1400-772 2740

UPPER ECHELON MoMago Paclal, 
'••••iiology and maaaaga All thro* lor 
y 'O . J W m  East IJthOocool

ROOM AND BOARD In privala homo lor 
aanlor citizen For appolniment, cell 
M 771M

HAPPY B IR TH D A Y  
M IKE!

Your wife, 
Prissy

Oegs, Nts, Etc.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
RESTAURANT FOR Fully •quip- 
P«d. 9ood location. rMtonaOla. pood 
buy Roady to opon C l l  267-5910

PA R T/FU LLTIM E 
$2,000 PER M O N TH

Own and oparata an alactronic 
game busmast Wofit your own 
hours Our naw busmaat oppor
tunity oMars unlimitad incoma 
Minimum raquiramani $1,900 —
$4 500 Sacurad by invantory For 
mora information call (toll fraa)

Len Worsham 
1-800-227-1617 

Ext. 127

Help Wanted

MAIDS
NEEDED

5 days a week 
Paid Hospital Insurance 
Paid Vacation After 1 
Year
Other Company Benefits

Contact;
Mrs. Smith, 

267-1601 
BEST W E S TE R N  
M ID -C O N TIN E N T 

__________[N N __________
BIG SPRING 

I I  EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Corortado Plaza 
267-2S35

s a l e s  —  Eipariafica naaOad in ratatl 
ladiaa clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN —  2 yoara coUaga 
with aciarica intaraat. oil tatting aa- 
parianca
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Naad 
Qtrl Friday with aacratartal aAlllt 
s a l e s  —  Man • Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Mutt ba ovar 21 with at laaat 1 yaar ai- 
parianca Should ba willing to ralocata.

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

FOR
DEDICATED

7-3 and 3-11 LVN’s
A pp ly  in person 
p le a s e . S ta n to n  
View Manor, 1100 
W e s t B ro a d w a y , 
S ta n to n , T e x a s .

C o n ta c t  W a n d a  
B ro c k , D O N  o r 
Mildred Parnell, A d 
ministrator.

Jobs Waattd
ANY JOB. carpantry, wood rafln4aMng. 
cabinatt art my apaolatty. plumbing, 
painting. Fraa aatimataa, low raiaa 
267 3233 and 263 3464̂ ____  _
HOME REPAIR Pamimg, roof patch
ing. floor lavaling. foundation rapak. 
fraa trimnfilng arid ramoaal. No H)b too 
small or larga DIaeount to Banlor 
Citizana. Fraa Eatimataa. 2i7-lB7B.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Financa. 406 Runnala, 363-7336. Sub- 
|act to approval

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Coamatica- CompUmah' 
tary faciaia glvan Emma Sphray, CM  
aftar irOO p.m . 267 9087,1301 MadMon

ChMCan 375
"OOLOEN RULE" Day Care Canter. 

Now open 1300 Runrtate Agee 3113- 7. 
Can toOiy, 303-3070 _______________

LIX  RASCALS Day Care- Slate Roan- 
ead. Ctaiatlafl home eira  103 Norm 
Aan, Coahoma. 3e4-4IIA Varna twittn

CttMSTIAN WOMAN wouW M<a to 
keep woiiiine woman’t  ehtUnn  In my 
Kama. Kantwooe area. 3130707.

OABVBITTINO IN my homa. Maata anO 
tnaeto Can Oua at 307-7004.
RfW BTEREO BABVOiTTeN. WIO kaw> 
oMMran In f 
FrWay 3021

LaaM iy

oMMran In my home Monday Ihraiigh 
21100

350
IROMNO- PICKUR and daMvor m ta't 

doian. Alao 
3024720.

cloinaa, 37 00 dozen. Alao do wdaMna 
1100 N « #

WILL CLEAN your hom e jydrtmont. m  
ofttca. Retaranoaa zimNzeia.. raaaono 
Ma (Waa. CaW atlar fcOO, 301-74t0.

WILL DO Iteuaaclaonlno. Moadwr 
Ihroudh FrM w. For mote mOoROOIIae 
caO 3023300 or OOMOHi

UvestMic N r S 4 i 435
ANOUO BULLS: Ran«a misad, medom
confoimaUan. OiHlam HanaA. Onydar, 
Tairna. Draw B u m w  010473-4413.

FOR OALI: Veuna Oaantati fodid. O tf  
aNdr OXX) p.m., lA d l O l

Pol Grooming

GILL S FRIED Chickan is now taking 
applications Prafar hard working, ra- 
iiabie mdividuaia Must ba 16. No 
phona calls. 1101 Gragg

FREE ROOM and board for houaakaap- 
ing and light cooking. Call aftar 6:00 
pm  303-5317_______________________

POSITION OPEN For Ltcanaad HAIR
DRESSER 26 7 2187

CORPORATION EXPANDING Into 
Taxas Looking lor man or woman who 
are vary sanous about having a high 
parsonal incoma. Part tima work. 1^  
f ilin g  915 267 3290

SCHOOL STUD EN TS' Maka axtra 
monay for your cluba or youraalvaa 
■aliino pat and Chriatmaa Mama 267- 
3290

POSITIONS AVAILABLE- Rapid advan- 
camant. Apply In parpon. Kantucky 
Fftad Chtckan. 2200

FULL TIME Saiaa. Chanwcai lanitortal 
axparianca prafarrad Salary and 
commiaalon plua aoma axpanaaa. 
Apply in parson ONLY » l  Watt 3rd. S 
a m to 6 p.m.

NEED DAY Cara for 8 month old 
267 3493 aftar 6 p.m

axparianca Fraa dip with grooming. 
Alao Saturday appdntmanta. Cali 267- 
1044

Piano Tuning 527

Musica bistnimonts 530

HoMOiiold Goods 531
LOOKINO FOR oood uaad TV ’t  and 
ippUancaaT Try Big S*
Itret, 117 Main, 207.

ilg Spring 
4306

LAROE GOLD vaNal eola In parfact 
condHIon. $100. Call 3S2n43. ____

BRAND NEWI half ptloa lor lour place 
llvirro room group. Aeklng SI .000. Call 
ie»4744. _______________

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•00 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
• RENTING

RCA TV S , THOMAS —  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  AP 
P LI A N C ES ,  L IV ING 
ROOM, B E D R O O M .  
DINETTE GROUPS.

"TR Y  U S ”

CIC
406 R U N N ELS  

263-7338
Garage Solos 535
QARAQE SALE: Monday and Tueaday 
0:00 lo SlOO Cm wian't dothae. toye. 
m^acaManaout 370S C iM n

NEW AND Uaad Hama, OoloPar itllv  
24th. South Moaa LNia Road Look tor

QARAQE SALE: Saturday and Sunday. 
OcloPar 22 and 23. Quilt acrape. 
clothee. loote, ttove. leingeralorf 
treeier. 3103 Clanton.________________

BACK YARO-Wadnaaday. Thuraday 
Baby, otiUdan, adult doltilrto. car taal. 
houaahoM Hamt. mlaoallanaoue 1000 
Robin_______________________________

FURNITURE BEDROOM, buflal. laMa. 
glaaawara. rug. epraadt, drapaa. 
clolhaa. brollar ovatv antlquaa No 
enwdran 010 Q o l la d _____________ __

QARAQE SALE: Baby clolhaa, loya, 
lota of nuacallanaoua S04 N W. 3rd 
Tuiadmi Friday. 10<0- SrOO.__________
BABY CLOTHEB through adult. babY 
awing. Infant eaal. lole of tlwaa. 
oloinaa dryor. k>fe of iwacauanaoua. 
110S Maaa Th u a td a y through
THuradw-__________________________
QARAQE BALE: Thuraday onty. 1X10 to 
OXX) F.m. Kanmora g** Oryar. many 
houaahoM Home end nice clottiing. 
Soma eelra large man'a clothing. 3S07

535
TO44AT0BS, FtPFERB. Benny't Om 
dd«i. nppM  bdng your MOlti. AlPO 
RppfowH,pnd bPby duokt 267>60ia

537
RENT WITH option M buy. New Hying 
room euHee. CIC Finance. 40B Runnala, 
242733 4 ___ ________________ _______

F IS H IN G  W O R M S: Lota ol rad 
wlgetiri Omar CaahMn. (BIS 3S24007

RENT "N" O W N - FunWtura. maWr 
ippManoaa, TV 'i, em aoi, dinattaa, 
1307A QmSB. call 2SS4B3B
BILL'S SEWING MaoMna Repair* 
makaa One da;
Open lata. CaN i
makaa One day aanHoa, houea caNt 

O NlEM SSB

WOOOeURNINQ STOVES For aak 
Dub Bryom AucUotl IOOB Eaat 3rd

G O L F  C A R T 
1978 Melex

• New Tiros
• 0 month oM batteries

$1,000
263-3529

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
NeOmdH Rbduaad 

RCA T V 4  F M w r B THemta- a - ■ »« _WVWtppOl AppiMAOPPy
LhHng room a Otnalta Qtoupa 

e tc  FINANCE
________________________ 3B2733S

NEW ! I NEW I I

Order tar daSeloua Oitantal Egg

or Homa aaNns. etc. CMty altar 
S:S0 or altar 13XW p jii  Fit day* 
and *M day waabtnda

■ntar Oahna Eb e  ReSal

C A L L
263-7122 1

FISH
Braem, Whit* Parati, Cat
fish, channel E blue 
etockere-any alza-any 
imounie.
Also ppr iaka or markat 
catflah. Tona raatfy to 
go . Wa Dallvar AM 
PoIntB In USA 
J.R  MoDonaM, Nwy. 36N 

Carthaga. MB 35061 
417f287-«362

537 C arsivta li 553 555 Trawl TrPbra 515 Traw ITnim 555
HCmSES FOA SALE: Apglptprpd O uv- 
tpfhorpp. 16 mohthp; 3 yppr old WpoA 
fUly; 10 yppr old pptnt mprp; MpoA 
ShPt;jmd, 3 ypprv 3644716, 364-4064

513
FOR SALE: Young-Cookatlait. For 
mora Intatmatlon, call 3E7-33B4.______

OUACKLESS DUCKS. Qrown. medium 
end biby Heryey Cotfmen. 364-22B4 
Oerden City Highway.

SAND SFRINQB Kennetel Hat AKC 
Baeglee. Foodlee, end Fomeranlena 
pupplee Call 3S2S389, X7-3M 6
FOR SALE: Ragitiarad Airedale lamaM 
Poealbly have pup* for Chrlolma* Call 
2620404 after S:3g p m._______________

THREE 7 1/3 WEEK oM kittene lo gfye 
away 3B74S63 Come by 103 North 
Qollad______________________________

AFFECTIO NATE KITTENS to good 
home 10 weake old. 2S7 3478

CUTE KITTENS lo glye away Make 
good chlldrane pete CaH 2S2M7S

' T IC K  TIM E! ' 
Dip the dog. Spray the '■ 
yard. Fog the house, and ; 
doghouse. ' ‘

T lffi P E T  C O R N ER  , 
A T  W R IG H T’S , h

41* Main Downtown m - v f i  •

515
POODLE QROOMINQ- I do them tha 
way you ilkp thpm. Call Ann Friuiar, 
2636670_____________________________

IRIS POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuppdpy and Wadnaaday. Board- 

’ ing 2632409, 2112 Watt 3rd._________

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 RIdgaroad Drtva. 
AM Braad pat grooming Pat ac- 

_____cassonaa. 267-1371______________________

2 7 0  0 0 0  QROOMINQ. All braade. 11 yaw*

ORNAMENTAL IRON ^ta * . ratatiga. 
window and door guardt tar beauty and 
aacurHy. Cualom made lor iMMna and 
bualnaaa. Fraa M timata* 2t7-13t0 
anytime 401 Bab.__________ __________

FOR BALE: OffIcW tUa air hootiay 
game Call 3B21044_________________
FOR S A U : 1000 gallon butana tank; 
one mie cow. Call V s iB T  4464 ______

Q ET YOUR haalw laadY lor wlntar. 
Expananoad rapalrman wHI clean. oM. 
laal lw*>4 Call 3S244E3___________

MESQUITE WOOD, apw, dallyarad and 
etoekad tlW  pw  oord. 91S40e32» 
(Sen Angelo). S1S-S6341SS, local 
3B741S0.____________________________
WHY RISK a lira? Hava your llraplaoa 
cleaned and Intpaclad now and leal 
•acuied. Rapalre. Fraa aatimataa. In 
buelnata hara In Big Spring lor o*w 5 
yaare. Call 2S27018.__________________
MAQNAVOX ODYSSEY Qama with 10 
cartrtdoaa, pat goal. Ford factory M*- 
FM S track. Jaap factory AM-FM S track, 
Toro Weed Eater. /Ml In axcallant 
condition. 3024477.__________________
LAROE DINING room eat with buflal. 
zig zag tawing machina In oak cablnai, 
mapfa rocker, oak hall tree, two 
couchee, umbrella eland, all In axcel. 
lent oondHIoo. 3B2.4437.______________

OAK FIREWOOD lor *ala 2007 Waal 
Highway 00 303-0741._______________
EVE'S RESALE Shop. Opening 1 1/2 
mllat Eatt ol Coadon. North Saryloa 
Road October 22nd. Hours Tuesday 
through Saturday, 104. Call lor Itv 
formation about clolhing on conttgiv 
ment. 2024001 efiw 10 am.__________

FOR SALE: riding lawn mower, S hp, 
two apaad. Call 2021374 before S:30 
p.m.

DESK FOR Sale. 2S24S7e

1SB2 OATBUN 3B0ZX Twbo: T-lop. tudy 
loaded. lEOOO mUta S yawl MJXO 
wartanw. S1BE00 or baal offer. CMI 
aHw8eea.3B»e0T0.________________
BACK ON lha maHiall Buyw couldn't 
gaf the aioneyl tBB2 Oldamobita OaHa 
is  Royala Brougham; Loaded. SPOO 
mllaa. 3B7-3107._________________ ___
tors PINTO HATCHBACK. Clean, rune 
good. StpOO or boat offer. Call 
3S74B77 _____________________
1971 CHEVROLET IMFALA Vt. Poww 
ataartng, crulaa control, radio, air. 
healer (need Ian twHch). tOOS caan. 
2023734__________________________
tOTt TR-7: 48,0(X) mllae Claan, naada 
rUja^^t.TOO. Altar 7-30 p.m., oak

MUST SELL 1979 Astra, 306 HP, 337. 
Iota of axtrat. Runt, itdea. tooha antt. 
Baal oftar. Call affw ScOO, ai7-1704.
tost CHEVROLET CITATION- TWia up 
paymtnlt on SOPOO; tflpOO mllaa. Call 
---------  MN.t 1

1B74 RANQER XLT-poww ataartng and 
bnhat. Nr oondHIotiIno, automaflc. 4S0
CIO. aaxxto mllaa. ona oamar. t-Bie 
34B1.________________________________

1EB1 FORD FIC K U FIM  tan, 400 engine, 
poww ataartng and bnkaa, air, 
malic. duN tank*. C m  3I7-B447.

t i l t  RANQER XLT F2S0 Ford ptduaii 
Muat tad. CNI 3Sl-tBt7 altar S,

tSEO FORD COURIER Pickup- extra 
claan, naw paint, air, tool box, 
whItawxWa. graal ga* mHaaga. 22POO 
mllaa Retail prioa- np00;8acitlloa' 
S M EB  Can 3074017.

Traeks 557

2024800 w a a a w  #14 N .E  1Hh.
197S TRANS AM; Black, T-topa, * lot ol 
♦xtfM. 63*000 O f b— t oW f ■ $67-2461.

1973 LOMf mTl e A ^  Ch«vrot«t ImpalA 
Station wagon, naarty naw radial tkaa. 
Call 3 9 6 6 W  aftar 6 p.m._____________

MUST 86LLI Two cart, ona aalaryl 
I960 Cmrnro. $1,790 Call aftar 7 
w aakdayt 267-4961. A nytim a  
waakanda.___________________________

1979 CUTLASS SALON air, crulaa 
control, C6, lota of axtraa, $1,400. Saa 
at 900 Culp,Coahoma.

V N O  1976 KCNWORTTHS, 430 Datrtot. 
2S0 Cummin*. Bl«*pw*. low mitaa 
Enrod, Swaalwttar. Twiaa. 912212 
4B00.________________________________

BALT WATER Truck; 1479 White, wHh 
tank. Only $17,800 Raady to work. 
Enrod, Swaatwalw, Taxaa. 012232

Vim 560

PIckiipB 555

1074 CHEVROLET VAN. Automatic. Nr 
condHIonad, luHy earpatad. cataalta. 
CB, radio. 03,800. 3B22300.___________

1078 OOOOE VAN: Poww. automatic. 
300 angina, 3/4 ton, claan, run* good, 
12,800. CaH 207-7000. _______

5 6 3

1070 80UTHW IND MOTOR Hom e 26 
fool, 484 angina, 8.0 Onan light plwit. 
RaN nica. 818,000. Phona 304-4803.

RBCfMtieMi Vak.

Q ET YOUR Chriatmaa ahopplng dona 
fraa. Book a party from now until 
Novambar 9th and gat $20 fraa mar- 
chandiaa and ona Ham at 1/2 prtca. 
Houaa of Lloyd. 3936966. 2630B96. 
267-3716._____________________________

FOR SALE: Qaa atova with brollar and 
color TV Call 2B30792.

1969 FORD PICKUP. $790 or bast offar 
Call 2632300.________________________

FOR SALE-1976 Ford Explortr 190. 360 
Cl. 61,000 mllaa. good ahapa $4,900. 
Can 1-3972462.______________________
19B0 FORD RANGER X LT- F150 
Buparcab: four apaad. four whaal driva. 
AM/FM SHrack. alx c^indar. $5,900 or 
baat offar Call aftar 600.267-2006.

Travel Tralare 5 6 5

FOR SALE: 1x37' Concord Irayel 
trallar. Slaapa fiva. CaN 267-9191.

1961 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
Naw. Navar baan uaad. 27 foot, 6 gallon
Jiaa and alactrtc walar haatar, 7 cubic 
oot rafrtgarator. 2 TV Jacka. TV an- 

tanna wHh ampliflar. Va^ low pricad. 
OoMan Qata RV. 394 4B44.

PIANO TUNING and rapair Plano ac- 
cataoriaa. Alao accapting guitar 
atudanta Call Marahall Horn at 267- 
3312.________________________________

PIANO TUNING and rapair Diacounta 
avallabla Ray Wood. 364-4464

W aiilliBM y 549
GOOD USED FumHura and applianoaa 
or anything of vatua. Duha Uaad Fumi- 
tora. KM V -------I Watt 3rd. 267-6021
WANTED TO buy. Moblla homa. Prafar 
3 badroom In good condition. Call 
36344B1

DON’T BUY a naw or uaad organ or 
piano until you chack with Laa Whita 
for tha baat buy on Baldwin Pianoa and 
Organa. Salat and tarvict ragular m 
Big Spring. Laa Whitt Mualc. 4090 
Danvillt. Abllant. Taxaa, phona 
9196739761

Car* In  Sale 553
SAVE UP to 28 paroatM. Volk*waga<L 
Toyota. Dataun wid olhw *m*ll cw 
rapaira Appolntmanta, 387-8360.
1000 UNCOLN MARK VI Loaded Muat 
aafa. ftaducad to 010,300. Good condl- 
tlon. 3030422; 307-3041

v 6t e  r e p u b l ic a n
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEAOOUARTERS
219 W est 3rd
267-4137

M onday-Friday
10:00-4:00

tsst CLASSIC OELOREAN 
warranty. StS,S00. 2S27B12

Factory

OUICEL " "
a n al1B74 CHCVROLE. 

door. loNtad. St
1. 4

19S1 TOYOTA COROLLA- two door, 
automatic. Nr, pourw ataaring, AM/FM 
11,000 mllaa. Call 3I7-4SI3.__________
CARS S100I TRUCKS $781 ArNlaMa N 
locN goyammant aataa Call (rafunda 
Ma) 1-7144d2034t axt 1737 lor your 
dtractory on how to purehaa*. 34 hra.
tost CAFfH- Excabant condition. SJOO 
mllaa. Still under warranty. Ju*l taka up 
payment* S34S.SS moniniy 363-3700/ 
2 4 3 -2 8 3 8 ______________________
1873 CHEVROLET NOVA SSOO CNI 
383-8328 aflw 7 p.m and *11 day 
waakarxN
1878 OLD8MOBILE CUTLASlTsuprwTH 
Brougham Coupe Extra clean, power/ 
alaarlng, brake*, door lock*, window* 
**M*. orutaa, lilt. Nactric aunroot. wir* 
wheal* automatic tranamitalon. naw 
tiraa, and much mora. 86.800 CaN O.C. 
Lawla 387-3738 _________________
1877 COUQAR XR7 Qood condHIon 
CNI38B6788 ____________________
1873 VOLK8WAOON SUPER Baalla. 
8.000 mHaa on comptala oyamaul. ona 
owner, aound tranaportatton. ttSdS.

1877 MOB- NEW llraa atta top, naw 
paMt Lew mUaaga. 83.800 CNI 387 
Slot. S to 8 or 30B64K>, ayening* and

1878 QRAND PRIX SJ: ExcNIant oory 
ditlon, AM-PM uarao, power. Nr, 
automNIc. 88,000 38S-77B3 attar S
1800 MU8TANQ, POWER Steering. 
automaHe iranamlaalorL S8S 4 banN. 
rabudi motor and tianamlaalon, tww 
brakaa. naw Urea and palm Clean 
83.000 or baal oftN CiM Chartla. 303- 
4471

$2,000 REWARD
PiRkiH kteerperaM ki cBii)iincttoii wilk CikMtteppen is 
sflBtkii a $2,eee rewarV ler kiiBniiatiM M k i| ta tke ar
rest m i ceavicllMi ef tke kidivMaals kraelvaV ki tke 
Seplaaiker 5tk kiMk ki m i kwglary el ear Hi|kway 57 
steri. Aayeffc wNk kifermailaR regar«ii| (Ms kici4eiit is 
reuiesM Is ceMact tha Big Spring Shariirs OaparUnant 
at 515-263-7554.

1078 DDOOE OMNI. 4 door. hMchbaok. 
automNIc with air oondHionar. 28.000 
mile* 32800 307-3487

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

Sdieel Band Mslmieeeb

GW Yawl

•09$. Ofagg

try Rafera Yba Bay

BtgSpfkig 2 e a -M 2 2

YOU CANT MISS 
WITH A LOW COST 

CLASSIFIED AD

Have merchandise you want to 
turn, into CASH pr trade for

something else?
The Herald’s Classified Section 

is Right on Target.

CALL 263-7331
15 W ord . Ad
For 3 Days "

HERALD CLASSIFtEDS QET RESULTS!

$ co p

tan  38 FOOT. FIFTH WhaN. Turn- 
blawaad 7800 yoH Mnarator, 3 roofatr 
condWonata. AM-md ctarao, ataetrtc 
lavNIno lack* (front *nd backL TV 
amanna, 2 atoraga boaaa on roN, 
ladder and roof rack, buW In toad 
Mandar Ju*t Itka naw. Qotdan Qata IW,

1883 ELKH AR T TR AVELER. Fifth 
whaaL 38 foot, air oandHIonw. tool 
rack aad laddar, IB fool awnliie. 10 
gallon ga* and *l*eftle wM w haatar, 
oanfrN yaouum (yatam, microway* 
o«*n, Niiao, *l«clttc tavNlng lack. 
OoidNI QNB RV, 3B44B4*

CLEARANCE
SALE

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
—  18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No.. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 PO N TIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA —  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.

11980 TO Y O TA  CELICA LIFTBACK —  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 

I wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —  36,000
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338. '
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  (D ie s e l), 34,000 m iles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350.
1978 FORD LTD —  2-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, landau vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stk. No. 388.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —  2-Door,
29.000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape. Stk. No. 354.
1979 CHEVY M O NTE CARLO —  37,185 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, divided seats, vinyl roof, 
custom wheels, radial tires, SHARP. Stk. 
No. 389.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM —  | 
4-Door, 39,821 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, 
new tires. Stk. No. 373.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM |
—  2-Door, 31,726 miles with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, divided seats, 
T-Top, custom  wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 
375.

TRUCKS
.981 ,PORD EXPLORER -  Short wide, 

33,000 miles with air, four speed, power! 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels,] 
good tires. Stk. No. 652-A.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE -  1/21 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power | 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
now tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339.
1980 FORD PICKUP F-150 -  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 369.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP. BONANZA —  
Has air, automatic, power steering arxl 
brakes, power windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom

I wheels. Stk. No. 378.
1981 FORD PICKUP -  F-150 Ranger X LT. 
Supercab, with or without butane, has air, 
4-speed, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Stk. No. 407.
1982 CM C PICKUP. SIERRA —  1-Ton Cab I and Chassis, 6,851 miles, with air, 4-speed,
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, 
like new. Stk. No. 400.

Th«BQ UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mlla, or 
24 month or 24,000 mlla potaar train taarranty at 
optlonat coat.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept.

SCORE
CARD

Ataataac* 
ay Tb* A***ctat*4 Fr*(*  

Tx**4*v '» B » m «
/KitaaukM M), SI. Loul*0 

W * 4 M * 4 * y'te «iM
St. Loul*S,MHwaukM4

Krtasy-tasaw*
St. LOU I* 4, /MHwxukM S 

SatarBby'tQam*
/M ilwaukM 7, St. Loul* S 

Suita*v'*a*iM
/MllwauliM 4, St. Loul*. 4. 

/Mlta*ukM)Md***rla» 3->.
TuM4tay. Octabw I* 

M ilwwikM  *t St. Loul*. *(W p.m. 
•EOT ..

«y*4M«4*y, Octabar I* 
/MI)w*ukM *1 SI. Lou)s, 14), If 

Mc*t*arv

fo o tb a ll
Tt» TDp TWty iMrrB m Tbt 

iSBOclBtad PfBiB coHbbb fooftaN poll 
aiflb fim-ptso* volM m pmmrtnwtm, 
88B*n noorcB and KM poMs. Pomit 
bBHdcna»)M6l7 
7^4->$1-I-

I .W M n ^ V S ) 400 1,113
2.pm '4F) 900 1050
3G8or^>/|» 409 $74
43oMMhDcM 409 «25
S.NMMiP $ «
« > r k n a 900 N l
7 > M b m 5-10 T$3
lArboni Stale 7oo 740
f.MwiSteN 910 717

tO.NDrtiCwoHns 910 444
11.UCLA 50̂ 1 SA
nLSflutvmCsl ♦10 »
UWiKVIrvinM 910 «•
U.L5U ♦Ol 335
S.NcErvDsrrv ♦10 272
M M snl, F1& 920 241
l7.Florldb$Mft 910 IN
iLOtriwn ♦ VI m
ftTkswi 910 ISO
D.GklphDrfM ♦90 49

Csnpsr Shtls 567
PICKUP BED trallar with campar ahaM. 

Bryant Auction. 1008 Eaat 3rd.

MotoicyciM 570
I960 YAMAHA ITBIT: Whita Broa. 
Mono. Tarry fortt kit. Excaflant condl- 
tten Can a$7-4963_________________
1B79 HONDA XL 129- $329 Call 267 
$160 for m of mfocrnallon.___________
1673 KAWASAKI 360 HOAD bika. Puna 
porfoct. $900 267-6a67______________
1660 KAWA6AKI KOX80 <$390) CaH
267-9730 _____________________
1091 YAMAHA 990 MAXHmIUM 1.290 
mllaa, tiJOO. Porfact oondHlon CaN 
3SS-344S.
FOR SALE: 1990 KElOO Kawasaki CMt 
287-3476.___________________ _______
1661 KAWASAKI 790 LTD 293-3796 
Aftar 9:30 2694410

550
FALLCLEARANCE 

ON
All 1982 ^ 1 B  

in Blow.
Big OlBcountB 

Chrane Boat & Marine 
1300 E. 4th 2630661

Hsavy EsW iMsl
t t i i  T 
Bpoka
ffjm

5 U
1 TPAILMOBILE DRY Van 40* on 

arhoalB Qood for atoraoa. 
CaH 3644711 bafora 9 p.m

M l Bt 517

your «mti
ias«231

FO n LEABE; B » " f t o r *  pourar plant* 
Iratfi aatar tank* and mxMc puinp* tar 

r «mt*r n**d*. CtioaM Ktall Sarvlo* 
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